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The Proceedings of the
lfth Annual Meeting of the
IUPS Commission on Gravi-
tational Physiology is dedi-
cated to Dr. Wilbur Round-
ing Franks, whose research
program in Acceleration (G)
Physiology and Aircrew G-
Protection Systems at the
Royal Canadian Air Force
(RCAF), Institute of Avia-
tion Medicing Toronto dur-
ing World War II (WWII), is
well known throughout the world by all scientists
knowledgeable in high G research. This dedication,
however, must begin with historical recognition not to
Dr. Franks but to Sir Frederick Banting, winner of the
Nobel Prize in medicine for the discovery of insulin.
Professor Banting, head of the Banting Institute for Med-
ical Research at the University of Torontq was concerned
about the dim prospects of "peace in our time" following
the Munich Conference in the fall of 1938. Consequently,
at this time he "mobilized" his staff of brilliant research
scientists for war by directing them to become aware of
problems in war aviation medicine Subsequently, Dr.
Franks, Professor in the Banting Institute, directed his
research efforts to problems with acceleration in military
aviation (4).

The most significant problem in military aviation at
that time was blackout, which occurred in pilots flying
high-performance aircraft. This condition of blackout,
which no doubt included G-induced loss of consciousness
(G-LOC), clearly was limiting the performance capabili-
ties of the most advanced fighter aircraft of the allies, as
well as the Germans, in WWII.

It was well known at that time that blackout was caused
by reduced arterial blood pressures (PJ at head lwel dur-
ing aerial combat maneuvers due to increased G exposures
that resulted in increased intravascular hydrostatic pres-
sures. Since blackout has a physiologic basis, it was ex-
pected that scientists with physiologic knowledge should
become interested in this military probtem.

Consequently, in the fall of 1939 at the outbreak of
WWII, Dr. Franks changed his cancer research interests
10 solving the problem of blackout. He had noticed earlier
during his laboratory research that while centrifuging
glass test tubes at high speed and floating them in lvater,
they would not break. He hypothesized that animals and
perhaps humans could be protected in a similar manner.
He therefore placed mice in water, centrifuged them at
high speed, and found that their G tolerances increased
dramatically; i.e, 240G was required to kill the mice sub-
merged in water. But the problem was clearly one of ap-
plying this basic physiologic knowledge to pilots.

A simple crude water-filled suit was designed by Dr.
Franks and tested on himself in an aircraft. The concept
of water pressure counteracting the internal hydrostatic

pressure during increased G exposures proved to be valid
as he was able to tolerate much high G levels without
blacking out. However, not unexpectedly, this first suit
design required major modifications and, of coursg
needed a method of testing it. The use of an aircraft as
a test bed proved to be troublesomg slow, quite dangerous,
and unpredictable because of weather constraints. He
soon decided upon building a human-use centrifuge as

a method to test his anti-G suit, as well as conduct related
physiologic experiments.

Working with Mr. G. A. Meek, a research fellow with
Dr. Franks at the university, a centrifuge was designed.
In 19.10, funds were obtained from the National Research

Council and private sources; construction began under
the direction of Professor H. W. Price, Head of the De-
partment of Electrical Engineering at the University. The
centrifuge was completed in the summer of l94l but was
not used regularly until modifications were made to im-
prove its operational capabilities early in 1942.

This centrifuge designed for physiologic experimenta-
tion was the first of six human-use centrifuges built by
the allies in WWII. It proved to be exceptionally reliable,
inexpensive (said to have cost the same as one fighter air-
craft), and safg providing 17,000 test runs on human sub-
jects without a mishap.

Sir Frederick Banting realized the importance of Dr.
Franks' anti-G suit early in its development to military
aviation. He \r,as killed in a plane crash in l94l while on
a mission to England to further its development involv-
ing the Royal Air Force (RAF).

The centrifuge that Dr. Franks designed and built was
extremely advanced for that time Color movies of sub-
jects during G exposures were possible and by replacing
the motion picture camera with a portable X-ray appara-
tus, radiographs of the chest were made of the subject
during acceleration.

Well-engineered slip rings provided electrical connec-
tions between the gondola and the recording sution. phys-
iologic monitoring of the subjects included but was not
limited to electrocardiograms, electroencephalograms,
light and buzzer signals that indicated the onset of black-
out and unconsciousiness, and an ear opacity test using
a small photoelecrric cell that measured blood flow reduc-
tion during increased G. The recording system also had
a timer and an event marker so that the G level was con-
tinuously recorded using the numbers of revolutions per
minute Dr. Franks was also able to detect when a subject
was having a convulsion in association with the G-LOC.
The entire centrifuge room was air conditioned since he
correctly perceived that G tolerance was reduced by as
much as lG with an increasing ambient temperature

Although Dr. Franks' major focus was on developing
a useable anti-G suit, he conducted numerous physiologic
studies that det/eloped this science to a high level of under_
standing and that must be considered his most important
legacy. Interestingly he published very little in the open
literature; i.e, only three abstract s in the Jounat of phys-
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,:o/o&y Supplement in 1945 concerning his work are known
(l-3). However, he did write numerous reports to the
Canadian Aeromedical Panel, National Research Council,
and Flying Personnel Research Committee These reports,
however, are not readily available to Universities or
Government laboratories. The most comprehensive rwiew
of his work appears in the Journol o/ the Conadion Med-
icdl Semices (4). Any interested readers should read this
report.

In this dedication because of the need for brevity we

can only summarize his extensive physiologic experimental
results:

/) accurately measured human-related tolerances to G
that included greyout, blackout, and unconsciousness;

2) determined the importance of duration of G on
relaxed tolerances and identified the existence of a cardio-
vascular accommodative response that increased G toler-
ance but did not identify this baroceptor reflex;

J) identified the convulsive nature and the ECG wave
pattern of C-LOC;

4) found that repeated daily G exposures did not change
relaxed G tolerances and that these tolerances arc not cor-
related with tilt-table tolerances;

5) determined that blood going to the brain was reduced
in volume and with radiography revealed that a marked
decrease in venous return occurred during positive G;

O identified the beneficial effects of his anti-G suit in
increasing G tolerance, improving venous retum, reducing
fatigue, and supporting people in shock. Interestingly, this
application for trcating people in shock by increasing vas-

cular resistance \f,ith body compression predates the ddel-
opment of the Military Anti-Shock Trouser (MAST) by
nearly thirty years!

Z) noted that heart rate was slowed during exposure to
3 negative G, but once again did not identify the role of
the baroceptor.

His research, however, focused on the development of
an anti-G suit that eventually involv€d seven models. These

anti-G suits were called the "Franks' Flying Suits" (FFS)

with each succeeding model designated by increasing
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Roman numerals as Mark I, Mark II, and finally Mark
VII FFS. The earlier suits were water filled and did not
require modifications to the aircraft nor any complicated
anti-G valves for delivering air, which was required for
air-pressurized suits that he had considered. In addition,
air pressurization extracted a power requirement from
reciprocating engines that was significant. The simplic-
ity of the automatic appljcation of hydrostatic pressure

externally with the water suit, to counteract the same in-
creased pressure inside the body during increased G, total-
ly captured Dr. Franks' imagination, which resulted in his
continued development of a series of water-filled FFS.

The first operational anti-G suit in WWII was the FFS
Mark III that went into service in the Battle of Oran by
the Royal Navy Fleet Air Arm, 1942. Not only were the
pilots very pleased with the extra G protection, but in the
Middle East, bailing out into the Mediterranean or the
surrounding desert caused them survival problems due to
lack of nater. The water in the G suit gave them an extra
water ration. Although this FFS was the first anti-G suit
flown in combat, the air pressurization cut-away antiG
suit became the suit of choice for the allies in WWII and
remains so today. l-ater versions of the FFS used pres-

surized air, and Dr. Franks dweloped a unique automatic
bellows system for inflating anti-G suits.

Dr. Franks was keenly aware of the danger of G to pi-
lots and produced several instructional films about G for
aircrew. These films had such titles as "Fit for G," "Gen
on G," and "G Hygiene." The US Air Force became simi-
larly aware of its danger some 30 years later dweloping
similar tlpes of G information; "G Awareness Kits," for
aircrew of high-performance aircraft.

Wilbur Rounding Franks, OBE, CD BA, MA, MD, at
the age of 85, died on January 4th, 1986 al Sunnybrook
Medical Centre, Toronto.

For his contributions to the advancement of aerospace

medicing he was made an Officer of the Order of the Brit-
ish Empire in l9zA and received the lrgion of Merit from
the President of the United States in 1946. The Aerospace
Medical Association awarded him the Theodore C. Lyster
Award in 1948 "for outstanding research in aerospace

medicine" and the Eric Liliencrantz Award in 1962 "for
outstanding research in the problems of acceleration and
altitude." He was made a fellow of the Aerospace Medi-
cal Association (1950), the Canadian Aeronautics and
Space Institute (1960), and an honorary fellow of the On-
tario Medical Association (1985). He was appointed an
Honorary Physician to the Queen in 1966 and Honorary
President of the Canadian Society of Aviation Medicine
in 1974.

In 1974 he was awarded the highest Canadian award
for technical achievement in aerospacg namely the JAD
McCurdy Award presented by the Canadian Aeronautics
and Space lnstitute He was elected a member of Calada's
Aviation Hall of Fame in 1983 with the following citation:

His invention of the Franks Flying Suit and the Hu-
man Centrifuge have be€n accepted thrcughoul lhe aer-
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ospace industry. His significant contributions to
research in aerospace medicine have been of outstand-
ing benefit to Canadian aviation.

Dr. Franks, first and foremost, was a patriot who with
enthusiasm interrupted his research career at the begin-
ning of WWII to support the war effort for several years.

He had a theory and deyeloped it into a workable antlG
suit, which made an operational difference for the allies.
In this process, he significantly advanced the physiologic
knowledge of acceleration, the environment of the fighter
pilot. His research contributions were so numerous and
advanced that this knowledge is still used frequently by
contemporary physiologists. A scientist can leaye no
greater legary
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IMPORTANT
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

Eleventh Annual Meeting
IUPS Commission on Gravitational Physiology

24-27 September 19E9
Lyon, France

The Elevenlh Annual Meeting of the Commission on Gravitational Physiology of the lnternational Union of
Physiological Sciences will be held in Lyon, Francg 24-27 September 1989.

Symposia by invited speakers, slide presentations of voluntary papers, and poster sessions dealing with the ef-
fects of physiological systems of humans, animals, and plants of changes in magnitude or direction of the force
environment will be scheduled. The effects of weightlessness during space flight, acute and chronic acceleration,
vibration, and the various forms of simulated weightlessness are included as well as consideration of the evolution-
ary consequences of gravity and the role of gravity in the manifestations of scale effects in animals and plants.

Your participation in the Commission Meeting is welcomed. Information and Call for Papers may be obtained
from Orr E. Reynolds, Ph.D., Commission Business Officer, American Physiological Society, 9650 Rockville Pike,
Bethesda, MD 20814, USA.
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Opening Remarks

It is a great pleasure for me, as Chairman of the

Intemational Commission of IUPS on Gravitational
Physiology, to welcome all of you to another of the

Commission's Annual Meetings, the tenth of its
kind. We are honored to be here in Mont€al as a

guest organization of the American Physiological
Society (APS), and pleased to hold our Meeting
jointly also \f,ith the American Society for
Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics.
From 1979 onwards, on the kind invitation of APS,

every third of our annual meetings has been held in
conjunction with an APS Falt Meeting. This is the

fourth time that APS is our host, and for all the
good things this privilege has brought us in terms of
organization and meeting facilities it is my Sreat
pleasure to exprcss our gratitude to the Society's

Officen and Council, and especially to its Executive
Director, Dr. Martin Frank, for his excellent
guidance and generous help in the planning and
realization of this joint venture.

The purpose of our Commission is, among other
things, to promote scientific exchange within its area

of intercst. The Annual Me€tings of lhe Commission
are organized to meet the demand for such
exchange. Research objectives include the effects of
changes in the gravitational force environment on

the physiological systems of humans, animals and
plants. Further areas of interest are the
physiological effects of the weightless condition
during space flight, acute and chronic acceleration,
and the various forms of simulated weightlessness.
Also included are consideration of the evolutionary
consequenc€s of the earth's gravity, and the role of
gravity in the manifestation of scale effects in
animals and plants.

Our Commission takes geat pride in having
provided the forum for so many of our colleagues
to come together here and present lheir
investigations and discuss scientific mattec of
mutual interest. This year our Commission sponsors

three Symposia with a total of 22 invited papers

under the titles 'Cunent Concepts in Oravitational
Physiology" (organized by N. Pace and H.
Bjurstedt), 'Recent Space Flight Results in
Gravitational Physiology" (organized by I.B.
Kozlovskaya), and 'Microgravity and the Lung"
(organized by J.B. West). I would like to express
our Commission's great appreciation for 8ll the
work expended in the organization of these
Symposia. Besides the invited presentations at lhe
three Symposia, two open sessions will be held with
a total of 20 slide and poster presentations.

I would like to conclude these remarks by
expressing our Commissiont appreciation to lhe
speakers and their coworkers for the hard work
expended in the preparation of their manuscripts,
and to all participants in this Commission Meeting
who have come here from far-away comers of the
world to make this Meeting a memorable experiencc
for all of us. On behalf of the Commission I wish to
extend my sincere thanks to the supporting
organizations which have made this Meeting
possible. Besides the American Physiological
Society, our special thank arc due to the USSR
Academy of Sciences, the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, and the European Space
Agency.

Hilding Bjurstedt

Papers published in the Proceedings of the Tenth Annual Meeting of the IUPS Commission
on Gravitational Physiology have been reviewed and approved by the Commission.
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The Life Scienccs Prcgram at thc NASA Ame,s Research Ccntfi
An Overview

Joan Vemikos-Dane llis and Joscph C. Shary

NASA Ames Research Center
Moffett Field, CA 94035

Shordy after the Aeronautical and Space Act of 1958, a presi-
dential decision ransferred the man-in-space program from the
Depaftnent of Defense to the newly fo.red National Aemnau-
tics and Space Adminisn-ation (NASA). koject Mercury was
the largest NASA effon at that time and rctied heavily on
Departrnent of Defense Lifc Scicnces facilities, personnel, and
technology. For the first time, in 1959, Life Sciences appeared
as a $1 million line item in the proposed NASA budget for
FY60. A Bioscience Advisory Committee was convened under
dle chairrnanship of Dr. Scymour Kety. The cornmittee rccom-
mended that in addition to the op€rational biomedical suppon to
project Mercury (provided by the Departrnent of Defense) a
"NASA inn-dmulal program in biology, mcdicine and psychol-
ogy was needed, a broad ard droughtfully planncd biomedical
program of rcsearch extending from the most fundamental
aspects to their most pracrical applications" (l). Both Goddard
Space night Center and thc National Instinrtes of Health were
named as possible sites. Political wrangling ensued.

The eventual decision to place this program at the Ames
Research Ccnter, a long established NACA Aeronautical Center,
was apparendy influenced to a great extent by the wealth of
excellent universities in the arEa and the ongoing simulation and
centrifuge studies supponhg aviation. Through the close
rcsearch ries with this surrounding academic community, thc
extensive exchange of students ard scientists, and the flexibility
to administer some exramural funds, the program has been able
to mobilize $c relevant research ta.lent and strive for excellence
and innovation.

ARC VISIONS

The Center has focused on seven key visions for thc futurc, of
which tfuee heavily involve life scicnces: Spacc Sciences, Eanh
and Space Projects, and Humans in Space (Figure 1). In Space
Sciences, fundamental questions rclative to "origin, evolution
ard distribution of life in the universe" are addrcssed. Under
Humans in Space, the goal is to obtain the knowledgc and the
suppcnting technology to make it possible for man to be in and
explorc the universe. Access to Earth orbit o! outer spac€
through Space Projccts is cssential to this program.

ARC LIFE SCIENCES

Activities in thc Life Sciences cover a program to answer basic
questions about the naturc of life itself, and is evolution in the
Univene ftom basic elcrnents to the scarch fol cxEaterrestrial
inrclligence. This also includes the study of dle cvolution and
development of life on planet Earth and the global changes
occurring today that affect life on Earth. Central to the Fogram
ar€ the effects on living systems of the rcmoval from Eanh's
gravity and magnetic fields. Thus fundamental rcsearch foms
the basis of understanding and developing preventive and

therapcutic suppon to cnablc man to live and wott in space and
to explole th€ univers€. An exteosive prograo in biomedical
les€arch, human 1,grformance and thc dcvclopurcnt of advanccd
life suppot systcms (from the physicochemical and
bioregenerative n€eds of the spacecraft to spacc suits and
portablc systems fq use on plarct sEfaces) fom rhc core of the
program (Figurc 2). This Fogram relies heavily on thc
dsvclopmcnt of advanccd t€chnology.

SIMUI.ATION MODELS

Since acccss to space is limited, ground simulation models have
been developed to enable the more extcnsivc study of the effects
of space. The clirosEt has been a uscful tool to null the effects
of gavity in the study of plartts. In rats, the tail-suspension
model, dcvcloped by MorcyHolton gj[. (2), has proven an
invaluable expedmental tool, with pioven fid€lity to the effccts
of actual space flight, at least for durations of 7- 14 days (3). In
humans, water immersion or hcaddown bedrest that mimics the
headward shift in circulating blood volurDe, and the unloading
effccts of weightlessncss on the musculoskeletal system, are
us€d ext€nsively to study the more prolonged effects of weight-
lessncss. Acrual wcightlcssncss can be achieved fo! only a few
s€conds in parabolic llight. This has been useful in the study of
disoricltation, which is believed to trigger space rnotion sick-
ness. A-lso in dre humar perfomance area, changes in sensory
rnotor c@rdinarion can be detecEd even during the few seconds
of weightlessness provided by parabolic flight or in increased
gravitational loads on a centrifuge. ARC has a variety of rctaF
ing devices for studying in animals and humans the effects of
inseased gmvity loads. These devices are also used in a
ressrch Fogram designed to svaluatc the requirement for anifi-
cial gravity as a countermeasure for the biomedical consequences
of cxposurc to microgrdvity.

BIOMEDICAL PROGRAM

Primary areas ofrcsearch focus on the well-documented changes
associated with spacellight and the int€raction among these. It
is, for instance, now clear that muscle atrophy in rhe legs
reduces the suppon providcd ro both bone and vasculature.
Countermeasures designed to maintain muscle mass in the lower
exremities may be partialy, if not fully, €ffective in preventing
bone and venous compliance. Data from head-down bedrcst
studies suggest that increases in circulating cortisol va.ry
according to the "sressfulness" of the conditions of a study or a
mission, rather than reflecting a specific effect of weightlessness
on the pituiury-adrenal sysrem. Thus the exrent of cqrtisol-
dependent cffects on bone and the immune system would be
expccted to be reduced by u-aining and by psychophysiological
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FLIGHT PROJESTS

Access to space for the study of biological systems is less than
we would like it to be but neyenhcless it has been quitc exten-
sive ald diverse. Table I provides a historical summary of past
Arrrs Life Sciences projecs. Thcy have included primates, rats,
plants, inscrts, cells, tissues and miqoorganisms, as well as the
crew whenever possible. Flight durations have ranged frorn a
few days to 2l days on the soviet COSMOS biosatellite. On
sonre COSMOS flights, I x G centrifugation of the animals was
also providcd with thc rcsults srongly suggesting that it
rEversed ncarly all spaceflight effects (4). Highlights of the
resulB arE shown in Table 2.

Futurc flight activitics include primarily those on Spacelab- 1

and -2 (due to fly in 1990 and 1992 respective$, and
continuation of our very fruidul collaboration with the U.S.S.R.
COSMOS program. Also we are involved wifi orher
international pannen on SPACELAB-J and rhe Inremational
Microgravity I-aboratory. In addition, we fly exp€riments as
secondary payloads and middeck shunle paytoads. lnvestigarors
on these expsrimelts com€ mostly ftom the academic
community but includc a significant number of scientists at rhe
CenEr.



intervention. Hence a changc in one system which affects
alotlrcr must be takcn into account in the s€arch for the mecha-
nisms involvcd in the developDent of bioriedical and perfor-
nunce progt-arDs associatcd wi$ spaceflight and in the develop-
ment of appopdatc counter[casucs.

The effects of the headward shift in blood volume on the
mechanisms rcgulating fluids and elecuolytes and their cardio-
vascula! consequences are one of our mdn arESs of rcsearrh
(Figue 3). Using animals and rnan, we arc investigating
changes in cercbral spinal fluid pressue; cent-al and peripheral
rcgulation ot the reniry'angiotensiry'aldosterone system and of
narriurcric facrors: lhe role of vasoprcssin (AVP) and iE effcc$
on thirst ard kidney function; sodium (Na+rbotassium (K+)
rcabsorption; adrenaVrenal and vascular sensitivity to neural and
homone stimularion; the rcles of angiotensin, AvP, naEiuletic
facto6, the autonomic nervous systeqn, and K+ on orthostatic
h]'potension and on barorcflex scnsitivity: thc effect ofchangcs
in fluid and electolyte balancc on work pcrformance; and thcr-
rnorcgulation. We are using this information o develop appro-
pdate countcrmeasucs.

We arc trying to characterize the response of muscle o space-
flight and thc rate and extent of muscle rccovery post-fligh!
using rats in both flight and gound-based studics, as well 8s
humans in bedrcst studies. The effects of various exercise
Egimes arc also being studied. we want to identify the
cndocrine and biochcmical processes undcrlying the rcsponse,
and b develop ways of preventing or countcracting the flight-
associated muscle atlophy. Both humoral and biomchanical
procedures are being invcstigated. Vandeobugh's elegant
studie s on the rcgulation of muscle fiber size iuitra suppon the
notion that both tension and gowth facton arE lcquircd (4).

A small but elite group is addressing drc Foblem of calcium and
skeletal mctabolism in s?accflighl Vicws have evolvcd over the
yea$. It is no Iongcr belicved absolurcly that bone density is
cquivalent to bone sucngth. In fact, rcsults from rats flown on
COSMOS whcre bone was labcled pr€- and post-flight with
teEacyclin€ (5), as well as molc rEaent human sludies, have
conlested the long-held view that the prioary effect of space-
flight was incrcased bone resorption (6). Calcium absorption
ard excretion by $c gut, and kidney function and cndocrine
rcgulation of calcium, arc incrcasingly gaining impqtarlcc in the
way wc b€licve that bonc changcs in spaccflight (FigurE 4).
Oln cu[Ent research is focused on t]le defcct in mineralization of
bone (which we know occr.Es) and on its conseque[ces in tems
of thc physical p,ropcnics of bonc and the calcium cndocrine
system.

Finally, wc fecl that with dr exception of is impqtancc to spacc
motion sickness, the role of th€ centsal nsrvous systcm in the
devclopment of all spaccflight-associatod changes in hcalth and

Mormance has bcen gena-ally neglected by $e agency. It
ihould be considerpd, fcr instance, that lhe overr symptoms of
sicloess may bc accompanied by more subtle but tnore Per-
vasivc rEadjusEnents of central n€rvous sysl€m (CNS) adaptive
changes in nctworking and transmission, A strong
ncuoscicnccs group and a growing psychophysiology nuclcus
is ad&€ssing both the obvious and the Dore subtle rolc of the
CNS ill the rcsponses o spaccflight and the ability of man to
cffcctivcly work in drat cnvionment, especially for long
durations. Figrrc 5 shows that this rcsearch rangcs ftom thc
study of the vcstibular systenr and the neuromuscularjunction to
thc ncuroendocrinc systcm and thc psychophysiological factcrs
undcrlying human pcrformance and the response to spaceflight
associared sEEsses. This work is cornplementcd by thc research
of thc Aerospacc Human Factors Research Division, which is
rccognized int€rnationaly fG ils expsnise.

CONCLUSION

This is bv no rEans a comprchensivc rcview of thc Lifc Sci-
ences pnjlram at Ames. R'esearch srctchcs frorn thc funda-
mcntai to-the applied, ftom gound to spacefliSht, atd ftom sh-
ste cell ald isoiitod tissuc to rar and man. Bccausc of this active
ilu-amural prograrn, Ames scientists collaboratc actively with
numerous univ-enity investigators and act as brokers enabling-
the academic comniunity access io space. Our philosophy is that
rhc best applied rEsearcli is found whcrE it is couplcd with solid
and innovativc basic research.
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TABLE 1

REPRESEITATIVE AMES LIFE SCIENCES PAST PROJECTT;

. PAST

- BIoSATELLITE 1,2,3 (1965, 1967, 1959)

_ JOINT UgUSSR COSMOS BIOSATELL]TES
(1975-PBESENT)

- PLANT GFOWIH UNIT IN SHUTTLE MID-OECX

0 s83, 1985)

_ ANIMAL ENCLOSURE MOOULE IN SHUTTLE
M|D-DECK (1983, 1984)

_ SPACELAB 3

o HUMAN AUTOGENIC FEEDBACK EXPERI'
MENT FOR SPACE MO]1ON SICKNESS

o RESEARCH ANIMAL HOLDING FACILITY
TEST FLIGHT

r ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY EXPERIMENTS -
"PARTS PROGRAM"

. OVER 100 LIFE SCIENCE FLIGHT EXPERIMENTS

OEVELOPED ANO FLOWN BY ARC

s-2

. OVER 50 CUHRENTLY UNDER DEVELOPMENT AND

AWAIING FLIGHT



. PLANTS
. PROBLEMS IN OBIENTANON

. NOBMAL GERMINATION AND EABLY
DEVELOPMENT

. LIGNIHCANON BATE DIMINISHED

. ROOT CELL CHBOMOSOME ANOMALIES

. tNsEcTs
. ALTEBEO BEHAVIOR AND AGING

. NORMAL DEVELOPMENT

. NO SIGNIFICANT MUTATIONS

. ANIMALS'

. DECREASED BONE GFOWTH

. OECREASED BONE STRENGTH

. INCREASED RBC HEMOLYSIS

. MUSCLE ATFOPHY

. ALTERED BEHAVIOR, BALANCE' AND

COORDINATION

. ALTERED LIVER ETTZYMOLOGY

. ALTERED BODY COMPOSITION

. STRESS ASSOCIATED CHANGES

. INTERFERON6AMMA PRODUCTION

DEPRESSED POSTFLIGHT

. MICROORGANISMS, CELLS AND TISSUES

. NO SUBSTANTIAL CHANGES IN GROWTH ANO

REPRODUCTION

TABLE 2
HIGHLIGHTS OF HESULTS FROM

U.S. SPACEFLIGHT EXPERIMENTS

.1 X G CENTRIFUGATION OF ANIMALS DURING

SPACEFLIGHT REVERSED NEARLY ALL SPACEFLIGHT

EFFECTS

SYMPTOM

SPACE 

- 

AERONAUTICS

Fig. I The vision of Ames ( 1996).

Fig. 2. Ames Res€arch Center Life Science Program.

POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

OPEBAIIOt{AL
IMPACT

. ARBHYTHMIAS

- OFTHOSTATIC
HYPOTENSION

- MOTION SICKNESS

- J G ToLEBANCE

POSSIBLE MECHANISMS

INTELLIGENT
SYSTEI'JS

RESEABCH
ACE &

EARTH
SCIENCE

AEBO.
PROJECTS

ACE
PBO-

JECTS

PHE BICS

TRANS.
ATMOS-

HUMANS
IN

SPACE

FROM
COMPUTATION

TO
FLIGHT

SETI LIFE OFIGINS

aroEcosYsrEr6IIFE OTI OTHER FLANETS

OBIGIN ANO EVOLU1ION OF
LIFE IN THE UNIVEBSE

SPACE BIOLOGY

MAN IN SPACE

FLIGHT
PROJECTS

BIOUEDICAL
ADVAI{CEO LIFE

ADVANCED SPACE
SIJII/PLSS

HEAOWARO
FLUID SHIFT

1 WATEF II,ITAKE
DIET: Na/X 1
DRUGS/HONMONES

J G.LoAD

T WATER LOSS
J THIFST
J WATER REASSOBPTION

T Na/K Loss
J Na BEABSORPTION

DIET: N.rK
DFUGS: Na nETAINING
1 G.LoAD

HOFMONE ANALOGS
ORUGS
1 G.LoAD

ALTERATION IN BRAIN
REGULATIOTI OF
KIDNEY FUNCTION

DRUGS:NEUBOTRANS.
M]TTENS

HOHMO}.TES
T G.LoAD

CHANGES IN BFAiN HOB.
MONE AND NEUBo'
TRANSMITTER LEVELS
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Fig. 3. Fluid and electrolyt€s
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ALTERANON II,I KIONEY
FUNCTIOTI IN RESPOT{SE
TO: HOFMONES

NEURAL INPUT



BONE

ENOOCRINE
(HOFMONES)

NEUBOMUSCULAA SIGNALS
AIOMECHANICAL SNMULI
ANATOMIC LOCANON

FENAL
FUNCTION

HEPATGAILIAAY
FUNCTION

CA AASOFPTION
ANO EXCBETION

MINEBAL
EXCRETION

MATNX PBODUCT
E.XCFETION

FLUIO,
ELECTBOLYTE
AND ACIO-EASE

DIET

GIFUI.ICTION

GUT

METABOLISM

KIDNEY

Fig. 4. Calcium and skeletal merabolism.
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AONE CELLACTIVITY
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ritATFtX lrlNERAlS

 RCHITECTUFE

EXTRA.
CELLULAR

FLUIDS

I!EUiAL iIECIIANISMS IN
SPACE MOTION

SICKNESS

EUAAL FACTOFS IN

SENSORY.MOTOR
ADAPTATION

NEUFAL AEGULAI]ON OF
MUSCLE ATROPHY

CONTEOL

HEART R

CARDIOVASCULAR
DECONDITIONING

NETJAAL AEGULANON OF
BONE LOSS

NEUBAL OETERMINAITTTS OF
CREW PROOUCTIVITY

HUMAN PERFOBMANCE
ANO STBESS

PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL
FACIOBS ITI

Fig. 5. Neurosciencdhuman performance
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Periodic Acceleration Stimulation in a
lle i ghtl essness Environment (PAS-XE):

A New Sc'ience?

Russell R. Burton, DVI'I, PhD

crel{ Technol ogy Di vi si on
USAF School of Aerospace i,ledicine

Brooks Air Force Base, Texas

Introducti on

Although knowledge concerning the effects of
weightlessness on all of the physiologic parane-
ters of the hunan is limited, we do know enough
to realize that null gravity is not a friendly
environment. Research has clearly denonstrated
that significant duration of weightlessness rii'l'l
cause musc'le weakness, bone demineralization
deve'loping into osteoporosis, cardiovascular
decoopensation resulting in orthostatic intoler-
ance, and suppression of the irmune system that
could result in disease such as cancer. Yet
both Soviet and Anerican space programs suggest
that adaptation to this environment can be tol-
erated if for no other reason than that it is
inevitable--at least until a rotating space
station can be developed that wil'l produce
artificia'l gravity. Horever, such a nassive
undertaking as a rotating space station is
several decades ayay whi'le space crew in the
meantime are developing what must be termed the
Ieightless Adaptation Syndrome - (IAS).

Humans have developed in a gravitational envi-
ronment that has challenged and molded their
major physiologic processes to an extent that
these processes require gravitational stinula-
tion. Humans pro'8i51-y rill not be ab'le to 'live
indefinitely in a weightlessness environment
without serious'ly jeopardizing their very exis-
tence as human bei ngs.

Therefore considerable thought should be given
to stimulating these physiologic processes with
periodic artificial gravity in space using a

centrifuge (2). Unfortunately, so little is
known about periodic acceleration stimulation in
a veightless environment (PAS-XE) that it is now
only a hypothesi s or possibly at best a theory.
Certainly as knolrledge is acquired in PAS-l,lE
using acceptable scientific methods, a new
science or at least subscience will emerge that
wi ll have evolutionary roots that began when
animals first left the yater to live on land and
face the cha'l'lenge of gravity.

required gravitational stimulation for bodily
processes? I suggest not, and in fact scien-
tific evidence suggests that the only require-
ment for sufficient gravitational stinulation is
short durations of PAS-IE on a regular daily, or
perhaps 'less frequent, basi s.

Evidence for Periodic Stimul ation

Interesting'ly, there is 'little direct evidence
that regular periodic exposure to gravity (usin9
bed rest studies as the weightless environnent)
vi'll prevent I,IAS and, in fact, no research
directed at specifically preventing IJAS has been
conducted. llonetheless, there are knorn physio-
logic responses that occur natura'lly or during
research studies that strongly suggest that
PAs-IE xill be useful in space.

Dai ly Bed Rest:

Gravity does not stimulate us 24 hours a day in
our posture (seated or standing) to naintain
normal adaptation to earth's gravity. Bed rest
has been documented duri ng several research
studies as an excellent simulation of weight-
lessness. Since xe sleep in the prone or supine
position several hours each day, we naturally
maintain adaptation to gravity xith daily
periodic exposure to gravity--ve usually spend
about two-thirds of our tine standing or seated.
But is that much time required on a regular
basis to maintain this adaptation? Direct
research evi dence suggests not.

Dai ly Three and Four-Hour Exposures to 1G:

A recent study has shom that the calcium
netabolism bone deconditioning aspect of IAS
produced by continuous bed rest can be prevented
wi th dai ly four-hour exposures to 1G ( il ) .
other physiologic conditions of |lAS were not
studi ed.

Increases in urinary calcium output from
continuous bed rest were reduced to near'ly pre-
bed rest levels ttith three-hours of daily
standing at 1G. tlei ther daily supine bicycle
ergometry up to four-hou rs,/day , nor sitting at
lG for eight hours/day had any effect on the
increased urinary calcium fron bed rest (9).

Periodic Acce'leration Stimulation for Adaptation
to an Tn c re a se dTc c eletttr-an
Envi ronment :

Severa'l research studies have shown that animals
can physiologically adapt to an increased accel-
eration (above lG) environnent that is main-
tained continuously for extended durations of
time--months that on occasion have been extended
to years (12). Continuous exposure to increased
G environment may be stressful at the beginning
of the exposure that results in a disease of
stress known as Chronic Acceleration Sickness(5). Chronic Acceleration Sickness can result
in death or, l{ith an adequate physiologic
adaptation response, the anima! can recover
and thrive in this chronic increased G
envi ronment (6, 8).

lle all knoi, that gravity and accelerat.ion are
equivalent so that the ability to produce arti-ficial gravity Yri th centrifugation is a scien-
tific fact. However, does the body require
continuous exposure to gravity to produce the

The pathologic response to this exposure can be
significantly reduced with fewer animals dying
and more of them successfully adapting by gr;du:
a'lly introducing them to this new dyiamic-envi-
ronment. Two types of adaptation regirnens have
been studied: (a) slowly increase the level of

The Physiologisr, Vol. 32, No. l, Suppl., 1989
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G over a series of several week-long exposures
eventually reaching the desired level of
increased G or, (b) short duration daily
exposures at the desired level of G.

The results from this latter type of adaptation
regimen of repeated exposure appears to, be

reievant to PAS-l,lE. It was found that four
hours of repeated daily exposure to increased G

was optimum for adaptation to the continuous
environmental exposure. Shorter durations of
daity exposure did not produce adaptation and
long;r durations rere too stressful , eventually
I eadi n9 to death ( 7 ) .

This study c'lear'ly shows that the basic physio-'loqic mechanism instrumental in developing
ad;ptation to G can be stimulated with periodic
G exposures. It is reasonable therefore to
extend this logic and theorize that adaptation
to a "nonnal" G environment can be maintained in

dynamic envi ronment yith similar
exposures. Also, since tle are only
adaptat'ion and not inducing it, less
perhaps less frequent exposure wou'ld

a reduced
periodic G

nai ntai ni ng
'lengthy and

Periods of Exercise That Prevent Loss of P sl-
ca on on

be necessary.

Incidentally, period'ic adaptation to accelera-
tion or gravity is probably the "natural"
approach that animals used during the evolution-
ary process of adapting to land from the physio-
logic xeightless enyironment of liater. Animals
in this process of gravitational adaptation pro-
bably moved onto the land (sith gravitational
exposure) for short-periods each day, retreating
back into the yater for the remainder of the day
to recuperate from the stress of gravi ty.
Certainly, the gravitational adaptation regimen
of s'lonly increasing gravity was not possible.

n

Although exercise is not synonymous to gravita-
tion as many treadmi l l studies have cl ear'ly
shom, some basic physiologic pseudo-adaptive
mechani sms to exercise may be simi'lar to those
nechanisms rhich produced adaptation to gravity'
Specifically, the abi'lity of the body to main-
tain a level of physica'l condition that must be

obtained lrith training, requires considerab]y
less effort than needed to develop that level of
physical condition (1, 10).

The Fi rst Required Study

To deterfline if PAS-l,iE is an option to prevent
liAS, a bed rest study that Yill measure all
knoin physiologic paraneters affected by veight-
lessness and simu]ated with bed rest must be

conducted. This first study will have subjects
in continuous bed rest until a'll physiologic
Darameters known to be affected by bed rest have

iignificantly deteriorated; then the study can
be terminated.

At the outset of this study, groups of subjects
*ill each be exposed daily to a different period
of time, standing beside the bed in order to
detemine the minimun amount of tine necessary

"ictr 
a"y to prevent the threshold of deterior-

iiion ii," eaih physiologic parameter' Groups of
these lG daily exPosures should include as a

,inirrr, 3o iin ana one, tyo, four, and eight
hour groups.

Each phys'lologic parameter may have di fferent IG

s'6

daily exposure requirements to prevent deterio-
ration that will begin to relate gravitational
requirements to the different physio'logic
processes of the body--the big flrst step in
understanding the physiologic basis of gravita-
tional adapaation. However, for space appl ica-
tion in preventing IAS, the lG stimulation re-
oul rements of the most resistant physiologic
Drevention wil'l have to beAETffilned and used
is a basis for developing dcceleration schedules
for the Space Station and for the trip to I'lars
to prevent l{AS.

Follorr-on studies yrill of course include: (a)
different postures useful in preventing llAS
( seated and squatti ng can be compared wi th
standing); (b) different levels of G as related
to durttion requirements since periodic expo-
sures to (for instance) 2G may very rell reduce
the required time of these acce'leration expo-
sures; i.e., lG for one hour xhereas 2G for only
30 min may be sufficient to prevent IAsi (c) the
ninimum radius centrifuge requirements that
deve]od the threshold 'level of G throughout the
body to stimulate the physiology to prevent l{AS;
(d) effect of various exercise activities com-
bined with the periodic G exposure that nay be

useful to reduce the centrifuge exposure time;
and (e) the minimum frequency of these periodic
requireoents (once a week may be adequate for
the peri odi c acceleration exposure).

These proposed studi es have been di scussed
previously in considerable detail (3).

l{e recently completed a G-tolerance study using
a 5 ft {1.5m) radius centrifuge. Subiects were
positioned so that they received acceleration
stimulation that resulted in a head to foot
inertial force. Their heads Yere approximately
2 ft (0.61m) from the center of rotation of the
'leve'l of their buttocks in a squatting position.
G exposures up to 7G at 76 rpm were well toler-
ated by all seven subiects. G-tolerance differ-
ences clearly shor€d that the baroceptors x€re
stimulated suggesting that this radius centri-
fuge would be usefu'l in Space Station for stimu-
lating the cardiovascular system thereby
preventing the reduction of orthostatic and G

tolerances that occurs in space (4).

All of these studies will profoundly expand this
fascinating science of acceleration physio-
logy--specifically, the interaction of physio-
togic adaptation rith G level , physical
activity, G-level duration, and the G force
vector.

App'lication of PAS-IE

Of course PAS-IE will have its first appllcation
in the Space Station to prevent llAS. Also,
develoDment of PAS-IE Yrill expand our under-
standinq of the basic Pheno enon of
qravitaiional interaction tith basic physiologic
iunctions, This knorledge gained wlth these bed

rest studies can be validated in space xith the
SDace Station centrifuge (2). Additional , more

siohi sticated. qravitational-physiologic adapta-
ti;n studies can be conducted in space that xill
considerably expand our basic understanding of
ir,i i pheiomenbn of the evol uti on of
qravl tational adaPtati on-

Hoi.ever, in addition to these obvious applica-
tions. itre medical comrunity also may beneflt
i.or- irti. knoYledge. A basic understanding of



the minimum G exposure and G vector requirements
to prevent bone decalcification xill be usefu'l
in orthopedic medicine on earth and eventually
even in space. Perhaps dai'ly exposure to 2G on
earth may increase the rate of bone repair or
prevent some types of osteoporosis.

Clearly PAS-IE is a science whose time has come;
it can begin developing with some c'lear'ly-
defined objectives such as those proposed in
this article. I predict sclentiflc rewards xill
be xell worth the cost and effort.
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IIITERSEROSAT PRESSURES AND CIRCULATORY HOI€OSTASIS
DURING CHANGES III THE GRAVITATIONAL INERTIAL

FORCE ENVIRONItrNT*
E.H. Iood, J. Bursch, and R. Seyffer
Mayo C'linic, Rochester, llN 55905 USA

and l.Jniversity of Kiel, Kiel, Gernany

lntroduction: The hydrostatic basis for the reti-
naT-ii-iftErebral i schemi c anoxi a and resul ti ng
'losses of vision and cognitive function during sus-
tained exposures to Gz acceleration postulat€d by
von Diringshofen in the ea.ly 1930s (f) is illus-
trated in the left pane'l of Figure 1.

damlsoar (r EL wrTH
RECmOED C|RCULITORY EFFECTII S scr rCC€LER/lT|Oll

( r.b, lll t'l)

range of from +7 to -7Gx, right and left transnural
atrial pressures are naintained essential'ly constant
by simultaneous proportionate changes in pericardial
pressure of from -20 to [Dre than 40 cm H20 as plot-
t€d in the'left panel . These and similar data indi-
cat€ that, in the intact thofax, the heart is encom-
passed by a hydrostatic pressure environmnt, Yhich
in effect functions as an essential'ly perfect anti-G
suit for this anatomically flaccid organ (5,10,11).

HYT|ATIC P€RICARDIAL IA @SrASIS OF
ATRIAL TRAIISXURAL PR€SSUPSS DIJRII$ 7 FOLD CHANEES

IN THE FORCE ENVIrcNHENT ANV€ AND ELOW ZERO G
( Sil,,ullo,fio, tthr, 7 tbp, th.phin - funtoborbitot Ar-ttt*t)
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0n the other hand, as shonn in Figure 1, the
disadvantageous superior position of the brain, and
the consequent reduction of arterial pressure to zero
at head level, precludes adequatt prot€ction of the
cerebral circu'lation by physiologic Echanisns hien
in the erect posi tion.

Never-the-less, the fact that there is an iflpor-
tant degree of protection of cerebral perfusion during
high G2 exposures is illustrated in the right panel .

Note that arterial pressure at base of brain level was
practica'lly zero for the initial 8 seconds of this ex-
posure and, although a transient loss of vision occur-
red, no detectable loss of cognitive function occured.

Since in a lG environlEnt this degree of cere-
bral hypotension for a period of 8 seconds rou'ld re-
sult in loss of consciousness, hox is it possible to
[Eintain consciousness during an exposure to 562 uhen
arterial pressure at base of brain leve'l fal'ls to
values near or at zero for periods of 5 to 10 s€conds?

The explanation was formulated [Dre than a
half century ago in a paper by 0.F. Ranke (12) as
i I I ustrated in Figure 3.

E F.ct. oF 02 acccl.arrbi oN cEec rl 
^ND 
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The 5 fold multiplication of hydrostatic pres-

sure gradients in the systemic and pul[Dnary circu-'latory systems and xithin the chambers of the heart
which, during such exposures, are an unavoidable con-
sequence of the 5 fotd increase in rcight of blood
and tissue, yould be expected to cause severe circu-
'latory effects, including cessation of cerebral blood
flow and subsequent loss of consciousness, if the ex-
posure riEre sustained for [Dre than a few seconds,

Horcver, simultaneous recordings in hea'lthy hu-
mans of arterial pressures at heart and head level
and other variables during exposures to these levels
of acceleration (Figure 1, right panel [2-4]) indicate
tiat this sinple hydrostatic mdel of the circulation
does not tell the whole storY.

ote that although blood pressure fell to zero
at head level and a brief 'loss of vision occurred,
normal arterial pressure was [Eintained at heart le-
vel during the first 5-10 seconds of the exposure
follol€d by a compensatory increase which restored
circulation to the head so that vision returned
during the last 10 seconds of the exposure.

Data accumulated progressively during the en-
suing four decades indicat€ that magnification of
interserosal pressure gradients in proportion to
the gravitationai-inertial force environnEnt deter-
mined changes in rcight of blood and tissue provide
homostatic flEchanisms for effective protection of
cardiovascular, respiratory, and cognitive functions
under these condi tions (5,6).
Results: HolEostasi s of the abdominal circulation
5y-pi6-p'orti onal hydros tati c i ncreases i n i nterperi -
toneal pressure gradients during Gz acceleration as
first proposed by Rushmr (7,8) have been docunEn-
ted both in rnn and aninnls (9,10).

That a similar hydrostatic behavior of intra-
oericardial pressure provides nearly perfect hofiEo-
itasis of left and right atrial transmural pres-
sures during exposures to increased force environ-
nBnts is doiunnhted in Figure 2 (l0,ii)' The pane'ls

on the right indicat! that, over an acceleration
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The 'left panel is at lG, Arterial pressure re-
Dresented by the fluid leve'l on the right is greater
ihan both the intraocular pressure (sndll inset) and

the cerebrospinal fluid pressure, indicated by the
fluid level on the left. At levels of acceleration
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producing loss of vision (central panel), the hydro-
static leve'l of the arterial co'lum ls decreased to
less than intraocular pressur€ so retinal floy ceases
and loss of vision results. However, in spit€ of the
fact that the arterial hydrostatic leve'l is decreas-
ed to below cranial level (represented by the inver-
ted bottle), the rcre negative cerebrospinal fluid
pressure maintains blood flolr within the crania'l
vault so that consciousness is lIEintained,

At higher 'levels of acceleration (right panel ),
head level arterial pressure falls to levels consi-
derably b€lor cerebrosplnal fluid pressure so cere-
bral blood flow ceases and consciousness is lost.

Unlike the cerebrosplnal fluid system, the con-
cept of hydrostatlc gradients l{ithin the interpleural
space is controversia'l (13,14). llever-the-less, hy-
drostatic considerations indicate that at lG and, in
proportion to the vertical dinEnsions of the lungs,
arterial and venous pressures in the most dependent
regions of the pulmonary parenchyflE would, as indi-
cat€d in the cent€r pane'l of Figure 4, exceed the ana-
'logous pressures in non-dependent regions by about 20
cm of water. During an exposure to 5G these pressure
differences rculd be increased 5 foid, to about 100
cn of xater, as in the right panel of this figur€ (15)

DIACRAN OF :EE EFFECiS OF FORVARO (+A') ACCELERA|PII

ON INTRArI'ORrc/E PRESSURES

( Ootlo-v.t'tot Dtd"o3to' ol L tg:2ocnt

oG ta 5G

that in the loner half of the thoracic cavity, there
must be a horpostatic hydrostatic aradient which
[Eintains essentiaily constant transmura'l vascular
pressures rrithin the dependent regions of the lungs.

EFFECT OF INCR€ASED FORCE €NVIRON'I€N|
ON THE DIS|RISUTION OF PULNONARY ALOOD FLOW

(6 Dogr, Righl D.cubilus Potilioo)
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ALO,O FLov (hl/din/dt L"ng tissot)

Ileasuremnts of liquid pleural pressures at dif-
ferent vertical heights in the thorax support this
hypothesi s (Figur€ 6 [13,21]).

COIIPARISON OF PLEURAL PPESSURES ?iV RIGHT
AND LEFT CHESI Itl HEAO-UP POSI|ION

( Dog 25 tg. Notphia. P.ntobo.bitol Aacsth.sto )
NlDat. . Pn$un. i .h. \o
o R.t @ L.ft . trMPh.ti. P?...u.

(4) d ait Dot@-v.n,6t cn.t tt-t

Because of the large differences betr€en the
essentially zero specific gravity of the intraa'lve-
olar respiratory gases and the surrounding blood
and tissues, "nature's stratagem" for protecting
the central nervous systen, abdoninal organs and
tjle heart against changes in the force environnEnt
is not fully effective relative to the lungs (15,16).

The uniform occurrence of arterial desaturation
with increases in the force environflpnt (17,18) and
tie disruption of lung parenchyflE in chinpanzees ex-
posed to 40G in d lrater imrErsion capsu'le (19) high-
light the susceptibility of the lungs to changes in
the force environfiEnt and the possible validity of
this rndel .

There are findings, horcver, which do not con-
form with the predictions therefrom that: 1) 0n the
basis of the hydrostatic Aradient in pulmnary ar-
tery pressure there should be a large increase in
pu'lmonary blood fiou to the dependent regions of
the lungs concomi tantly vith a progressive decrease
to the non-dependent regions; and 2) there should
be a uniform gradient in pleural pressure encoflpas-
sing the full vertical extent of the 'lungs of about
0.5 cm of water per cm of vertical height within
the thorax,

i,leasurerEnts in dogs studied without thoraco-
tory indicate that neither of these predictions
conform to the facts (Figure 5 tl3,20l).

The progressive decrease in pulmonary perfu-
sion with increasing vertical height in the upper
region of the thorax conform to the mde'l . How-
ever, there is a sharp inflection on each of the
curves at about mid-lung level be']ow tJhich no fur-
ther increase in lung tissue perfusion occurs,

This finding is conpatible rith the hypothesis

-2a -16 -a
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t{ote that the diagonal straight 'line extending from
mst dependent surface of the lung to the upPer mar-
gin of the heart, xhich fits the experirEntal valrcs
irom the left hemithorax, represents a hydrostatic
gradlent of 1 cm of rater per cm of vertical height
wi th'l n the thorax.

Simultaneous nEasurerlEnts of pleural and peri-
cardial pressures at contiguous sit€s in the thorax
a'l so docuflEnt the presence of a hydrostatic pressure
gradient in the lorcr segrEnt of the thorax as indi-
aated by the dashed line in Figure 7 (11).

If one grants there is a one-to-one hydrostatic
p.essure gradient xithin the'lov€r half of the thorax'
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$at is the physiologic utility of the 0.2 cm of water
per cn of vertica'l height re'lationship recorded over
the upper one-half of the thorax as indicated in Fig-
ure 6. A vertical pressure gradient of 0.2 to I is
too s[Ell to compensate for the one-to-one hydrostatic
gradient in the pulflonary vasculature. 0n the other
hand, from the vierpoint of the vertical distribution
of pulmnary ventilation and, because of the near zero
specific gravity of the intra-alveolar respiratory
9ases, horrEostasi s of regional pulmonary ventilation
during a changing force environmnt xould be best
achieved if pleural pressures v€re independent of
vertical height within the thorax, i.e. a vertical
p'leural and interstitial pressure gradient of zero.

acting on non-&pendent regions of the lungs increases
yith vertica'l height in the thorax (15,23). Horcver,
because of the divergent values obtained by different
lEasurelEnt nethods, there is lJttle agreemnt con-
cerning the magni tude of the vertical gradient in
int€rpleural forces. These uncertainties stimulated
developmnt of a techni que which lould al low direct
rEasurelEnts of pleural liquid pressures with no or
ninima'l distortion of the pleural space. A special
vide-bore, barbed tip catheter and needle assembly
has been used in anesthetized pigs and dogs to es-
tablish a liquid filled side portal to the pleural
space without distortion of this space and |rithout
recourse to thoracotony (24,25).

A 1.3 m outside diarEter cathet€r was inserted
percutaneously into the pleura'l space as described
previously (26) and its tip manipulated under fluoro-
scopic control to an apical and/or basal site in the
right hemithorax. An incision was aEde along an inter-
costal space at the site of the desired pressure 0Ea-
surerEnt so that a specially designed plastic needle
guide could be sutured securely to the periostea'l li-
gamnts of adjacent ribs. Tm hundred ml of nitrous
oxide was then injected via the previously inserted
'inte'rpleural catheter to create a gas pocket below
the site of the needle guide. The 15 gauge need'le
sheathing the barbed tip of the special catheter ms
advanced, via the needle guide, tlrough the intercos-
tal muscu'lature into the interpleural gaseous pocket.
TI|e needle was then dram back along the catheter
shaft, exposing the barbs at the tip of the cathet€r
and the catheter lrithdram until the barbs hpre se-
curely imbedded into the parietal pleura and underly-
ing tissue so that the rErginal wall of its pleural
orifice was fixed in position and leve'l with the
surface of the parietal pleura (Figure 8).

NrO

{8)

The nitrous oxide was withdrawn as coryletely
as possible and, after a xaiting period to al'lor com-
plete absorption of any residual gas, pressures could
be recorded simultaneously via both catheter systems
rith the anirEls in the horizontal, head-up and head-
dom positions. Studies using this techniqLe have
been carried out in anesthetized pigs at the Univ. of
(iel, tiest Germany (24), and in dogs at the l,leakins-
Christie Labs, lkcitl Univ., in tlontreal (25).

Figure 9 is a post-rDrtem photograph showing,
in the left panel , the bare'ly discernible, in situ,
parietal pleural orifice of the barbed tipped cathe-
ter (A) in the right apical second intercostal space
of a pig a'long rith the juxtaposed 1.3 m diarEt4r
segment of the interpleura'l catheter (C). Inrard
pressure on its external shaft (rlght panel ) provi-
ded increased visibility of the barbed tip (E) pro-
truding fron the parietal pleural surface. The
lettered arrors S, B and D indicate the transected
mid-llne of the sternum, the secord rib, and the
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These considerations elphasize the unavoidable
biophysical fact that because of the very large dif-
ference in the nearly zero specific gravity of the
intra-alveolar respiratory gases and the much greater
specific Aravity of the surrounding blood and tissues,
no flEtter what the actual magnitude of the vertical
gradient in pleural and associated interstitial pres-
sures fily be over the range from 0, for ideal holEo-
stasis of regional ventilation, to a value of 1.06,
for idea'l hofiEostasis of regional perfusion, there
is no way, other than rep'lacing the aiveo'lar gas with
a respirab'le liqu'id (22), to protect the anatony and
function of the lungs against changes in the force
environrEnt. Faced fith this fact which is unalter-
able for air breathing animals, "ilother Nature" or,
if you prefer evolution, has, by not fully understood
lEchani sns, devised a conpromi se.

This colpromise provides a one-to-one hydro-
static Aradient in liquid p'leural pressures in de-
pendent regions of the thorax and thereby a nearly
perfect horcostatic hydrostatic environlEnt for the
heart and pulnDnary vascu'lature in the lorEr, appro-
xi[Ete1y one-half segnEnt, of the thoracic cavity.

The presence of much smaller vertical gradients
in liquid pleural pressures in superior regions of
the thorax, although it fails to naintain pulmonary
blood f'lov does minimize the force environnEnt de-
pendent rEgnification of vertical transalveolar
pressure gradients and the consegrcnt vertical , non-
uniformity of pulrnnary ventilatlon and the poten-
tial'ly dangerous over-distention of non-dependent
alveoli, associated with increases in the force en-
vi ronment as predicted by the nDdel (Figure 4).

These pathophysiologic effects indicah that
rEasuremnt of the tim varying nEgnitude and spatia'l
distribution of interpleural fo.ces is of basic im-
portance to respiratory and gravitational physiolog,l'.

There has been general agr€emnt as to the [lag-
ni tude of interpleural pressures at dependent sites
in the thorax, and also a concensus, as indicat€d in
tJlis nDdel, that the nEgnitude of the expansile forces

+t;



apex of the right hemithorax, respectively.

Simu'ltaneous recordings (Figure 10) from this
animal , when in the head-up position, docufiEnt that
simultaneously recorded pressures via the tm systens
are practical 1y i dentical .

SITULTAIIEOUS APICAL PLEURAL LIOUID Pf,ESSIJRES

,d Enl, lltllc
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bodily tissues (22,30), the function and anatomical
integrity of the 'lungs ril'l rerEin highly vulnerable
to changes in the magnitude and/or direction of the
gravitationa'l-inertial force environnent. Further-
lDre, nicrogravitationa'l physiologists nay not fully
rea'lize that without knowledge of the unavoidable
changes in interpleural and pericardial pressures
at zero G, interpretation of the heflDdynamic signifi-
cance of atrial pressures is impossible (31). Dis-
cussion: Axareness and knonledqe of gravitationaT:
inertr-al force environfiEnt induced changes in inter-
serosal pressures is an essential aspect of physiology,
especially in air breathing animals, encolpassing
the micro-G environlEnt of space, the 1G environlEnt
of planet earth, and the hyper-G environlEnt associ-
ated with changes in direction and,/or mgnitude of
velocity at any sit€ in our Universe,
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Average values recorded at the sanE vertical heights
in the thorax rcre c'losely simi'lar for the trc systems
as r€re the vertica'l gradients in pressure of about
0.6 cm of water per cn of vertical distance,

These data contradict the be'lief that distortion
of the norlElly very thin, non-dependent pleurai space
produced by an interposed 1.3 nm dialEter liquid-
fi lled cathet€r inval idates the physiologic signifi -
cance of pressures recorded from non-dependent regions
in the thoracic cayity. Discussion: The data re-
ported herein indicate tha-fT-e nagnification of
interserosal hydrostatic pressure gradients in
proportion to the gravitational-inertial environ-
rEnt determined treight of bodily tissues and fluids
provide an important holEostatic rEchanism for:
1) I'hintenance of venous return from the abdominal
contents; 2) rEintanance of essentially normal
cardiac function during changes in magnitude
and/or direction of the force environnEnti 3) de-
creasing, ritjrin limits, tie effects of the force
environlEnt on cerebral circu'lation; and 4) pul[b-
nary function.

From the practical vieyeoint, it is important
that a fu'lly hori zonta'l position provides a high de-
gree of protection to the cerebral circulation (12,
27). Consequ€ntly use of a fully horizontal cockpit
configuration in current, very high perfornEnce
fighter planes, rculd provide the physiologica'lly
[Dst certain and safest mans of preventing the cur-
rently serious acceleration induced loss 0f conscious-
ness probiem in the pilots of these planes (4,27,281 .

Horcver, due to the large difference in speci-
fic aravity of intra-alveo'lar respiratory gases and
the surrounding blood and tissue fully effective
protf,ction of the lungs cannot be achieved by
changes in body position (28,29).

Consequently, e)cept for the inpractica'l expe-
dient of replacing the a'lveolar gas rith a respirable
liquid ritj| a specific gravlty closely similar to



RESPONSES TO CHANGED PERFUS ION PRESSURE IN
VIORKING MJgCLES - FACTORS TO 8E CONSIDERED
IN EXERCISE TESTING IN SPACE FLIGHTS ?

the Douglas bdg technique. blood lactate
concentration iras determi.nod in saloPles
drawn from a fingertip.

The results given below refer to data
collected in different experinental geries
during vrhich the subject have conducted:
" Exhaustiv@ incre.Dental-Ioad exercisa in

the control, LBNP, .nd LPP conditions (cf.
Eik€n & Bjurstedt 19a7; Eiken 19aa).
. Constant-lodd. exarcise with temPorory

applications of LPP and/or arterial
occlusion (cf. Eiken 1987; Eiken et al
1988 ) .
. A training regiog consieting of four

treeks of one-leqged exercise. Each leg rtag
trained one hour 3-4 tiEes/week. Both legE
nere trained at identical external loads
corresponding to 50-80t of LPP-Peak load;
one leq was trained in the LPP and the
other in the control condj.tion (Kaijser,
Sundbers, Nyqren & Eiken, unpublished
observdtions).

RESULTS

IncrerDental-Ioad exercise: tlork perfor-
mance lras 9* hisher during LBNP and 39*
Iower during LPP than in the control
condition. Exposure to LPP ausEented ths
exercise responses for co and sAP, the
differences froro control valueg oeounting
to 159 for CO and 191 for SAP at LPP peak
load. Exercise CO wos lorrer in the LBNP
than in the control condition, whereas SAP
values irere unaffecled by exposure to LBNP
(Fig. 1).
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METTIODS

AII €xperiments were carried out in healthy
subjectg pogitioned supine in the opening
of a pressure char0ber with the legs inside
the chamber and the feet strapped to the
pedals of an electrical Iy braked cycle
erqometer, the axis of the pedals being at
the level of the heart. Heroetic aealingr of
the chaEber opening tras provided by the use
of a rubber diaphrdsm, which fltted around
the lower portion of the abdomen or the
upper portions of the thishs. A saddle-Iike
support was used to avoid caudad dl3-
pldcement of the body as the pressure wag
reduced (LBNP). and craniad displacement
nas prevented by the use of ahoulder
supports as the chamber presaure wag
increased (LPP). Occlusron of Ieg blood
florr was accomplished by inflqting pneu-
matic thish cuffs to suprasystolic
pressures. Systolic arterial pressure (SAP)
Has loeasured by the auscultatory nethod
from a brachial artery, Cardiac output (CO)
was m€asured usingr an impedance cardio-
graphy assembly (cf. Eiken & Segerhamar
1988) . Breath-by-breath inspiratory minute
ventilation (V ) and end-tidal PCO (P CO )

were record.edr usins standard teehnlauea.
oxysen uptdke (iro2) was determined using

o. Eiken

Department
Karo I insk!
Sweden.

of Env ironmenta I
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It is weII docunented that durins dynamic
exercige in the normal-gravity envirorulen!
qravitational vectors actingr along the
blood vegsels will influence muscle
perfusion pressure by adding hydrostatic
columng to the local arterial pressure (ct.
Folkow et aI 1977\ . Conceivably, such
qravlty-induced changes in muscle perfusion
pressure wil I alter the physiological
rea,ponges to exercise.

AccordingIy, the present exper imentg
were perforroed to gtudy the influence of
graded changes in muscle perfusion pressure
on certain physiological responges to
dynamic leg exercise. MuscIe perfuaion
pressure },as decreased by exposing the
working legs to a supraatnospher i c pressure
of 50 rm Her (Lecr Positive Pressure, LPP)
and increased by expoginq the legs to a
subatmoapherlc pressure of -50 ra Hs (Lorrer
Body Negative Pressure, LBNP) (cf. Eiken
1987) .
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Fig,1. Conparisons of cardiac output (CO)
and sy6tolic .rt€ridI pressure (SAP) ot
rest and during exercise in the control,
LBI.IP and LPP conditi.ons. Exercise values
are given at 0 lr, and at peak loads
attained in the LPP and control con-
ditions. Work loads are qiven in per cent
of control peak load.Values are Eeans; 

']-7for CO. n-8 for SAP. * p<0.05. "" p<0.01,
*rr P< 0 .001 .
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exaggerated by LPP and attenuated by LBIIP -

The differences between LFP and control
values aEounted to 36i for V , 15i Jor VO
and 56t for blood lactate I at LPP peal
load. The differences between LFNP and
control values aeounted to 158 for V,, 109
for VO and 20* for blood lactite at,2control peal< load (!rs. z).

Fisr. 4 shovs VO^ during constant-Ioad
pedaling in th6 LPP'and control conditiong,
rrhere the hoasured values have been
corr€ctod for the estiEated O cost of
braathing. Thus, the O- cost of2 breathing
ira8 detgrmined from th6 Btdndard curves of
Barett et al (1958) and subtr.cted froe lhe
meagured values. It cdn be se6n th.t VO
was substantially hisher in the LPP tha2n
in the control condition, and th.t this
discrepancy t,as abol ished $rhen the leg
arterieE were occludod by pn6urodtic thigh
cuffs.

Long-tera effects of LPP exercise. Fis. 5
ahol.,s th€ effect of a four week training
reglme on peak O-uptdke both for th€ LPP-
trained les and the Ies that was trained at
norEa I atDospheric pressure. It can be seen
that the training resulted in improveBentg
in O- uptake which was more marked in th€
LPP-trained les both when tested at norm!l
adbient pressure and especially when tested
during LPP exposure. Also, the training-
induced iErprovements in exercige
perfonEnce t,ere larger in the LPP-trained
Ieg than in the control Ieg especially when
tested during exposure to LPP.
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Fi9.2. Inspired minute ventilatlon (V, ),
oxygen uptake (VO_ ) and blood lactate
concentration at re'st dnd durinq exercige
ln the control the LBNP and the LPP
conditiong. Exercise values are given at
0 W and at the peak loads attained in the
LPP lnd control conditions. Work loads are
given in per cent of control peak load.
VaIues are means,n-8. * p(0.05; *r p(0.01;
"** p<0.001. (From Acla PhysioI. 5cand.
131, (Suppl . 566) .

Constdnt-Iodd exerci.se. Temporary app I i-
cation ( 5min) of LPP durins constant Load
peddlrng at l2O W induced increases in V
and blood lactat€ concentration and. a dropl
1n P__CO-- A sudden release of the LpP led
to a'iapid falt in V_ and a sqdden .nd
sustained elevatron 5f p__CO_ in spite of
a concomitdnt increase tIn Brooa 'ii.t"i"
concentration (Fi9. 3).

Pig.3. Effects of temporari Iy appli€d Lpp
on rnspired minute venli lation (t ) .
blood lactate concentration, and end-tIdaI
PCO. during constant-load pedaling at
120-W. Initial v.Iues represent data
obtdined during min 4 and 5 after onset of
exercise (from Acta Phygiol. Scand.
131, (Suppl 566).

The present results should be viewed. in thecontext of the fact that perfusion pressure
in the working muscles vrds red.uced by Lppand incredsed by LBNP.

The Physiologisr, Vol, 32, No. l, Suppl., 1989
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Acute re.sponges to dhanlres in lrni,sc I e
perfus i on-pressure . lt rraa found that
exerc i 9e-i nduced increaEes in cardiac
output were att€nuatod by LBNP, an effect
lrhich i.s attribuable to diminished
circulating blood volume second.rv to
suction-induced sequestration of blood
volumo in capacitancs vsssels not affected
by the action of the leg muscle PuroP.
That work performancs i,ras improved by LBNP
in the face of decreased cardiac outPut and
increased tDusc I e perfusion pressure.
suggests that the I imitation of work
performance during suPing cycl.ing rroE set
by the limitotlon of the circulatorv svstem
to distribute blood to or within the
erorking muscles rather than by the cardiac
pump to generate f low. In Iight of the
finding that muscle PerfuEion Pressure
appears to be critical for rrork Perfonnanc€
during suping cycling, a substantiaL
r€duction in vrork Performance is
conceivable in conditions shere this
preslrure i3 decreased. TtriE notion was
gupported by the obs6rvation thol work
performance was Eev6reIv imPaired by
exposure to LPP.

That the exerc ise- i nduced increases in
SAP wer6 mdrkedly exdgg€rdted when louacle
blood flo$ was restricted bY LPP i3
altributdble to increased exercise
responges in both CO and total PeriPheral
resistance. ond ttrav be exPlained bv
increased activation of ltruscle chemo-
reflexes by occumulalion of metaboliteg.
The exdggerated presgor resPonse Fould then
tend to reduce the existins f low-error (cf.
Uitchel I & Scheidt 1983).

The findlns that exerc i ss-i nduced
responses of V- were attenuated by LBNP
and Eubstqntratlv exaggerated by LPP E.v in
part b6 dscribed to humora l lv Eediat€d
changes in the respiratory drive reEulting
froro perfus i on-pressure dePendent
differences in the rate of blood lactate
accumulalion. Honever, the fact that a
sudden release of LPP durins congtont-load
pedaling led to a pronpt fall in V, ond an
increase in P CO in spite of -a mark€d
incr6ase in tfie 'ulood Iactate lovet is
strongly suggestiv€ of other n€chaniEmg
capable of inducing sxercise hyPerPn6a
during LPP. Thus, it i3 likelv that in
conditions of f I o!.-restr i cted ex€rciss
ouscle chemosensors take Part also in the
developnsn! of exercise hyPerPn€a (cf.
Asmussen & Nielsen 1964).

The present rosults show that
oxerc i se- induced increases in O- uPtake and
blood loctate concentration -were both
attenuated by LBNP and exagserated bv LPP
The changes in blood lactate levelE are
attributable to gerfus i on-Pressure
dependent variation in muscle blood flow,
resultins in opPosite changgs in the share
contributed bv anaerobic met.bolism to tho
energy rgleqse, That LPP exerciEe e.as
aagociated with lncreased O- uPtdke at a
given €xterndl work load loay'in Part have
been due to incredsed O- cost of breathins
consequent to the exagg€rated exorcige
hyperpnea. Hoiaev€r, th6 findings thct after
accountinlt for th6 O-cogt of breathing,
6xercia€ O -uptake remained high€r during
LPP than i'n the control condition' and th't
ihi" di"".eponcy vaE abolished bv art6rial
occlusion of tho legs may suqgeEt that Part

of the LPP-rnduced increaso in O- uPtake
emdnates from the vorking Ieg AuscIoa.
This, in turn, suggests reduced mechanical
effici€ncy in the working muscles under
qonditionE of Eu3cle blood flow
reEtriction.

V9, (t'min-l)

lZ) tpp

! coxlnoL

n=8

LE6 ARTERIES

OCC LUDE O

Fic. 4. oxys€n uPlake tVo- I during
consLant-Ioad pedaling (100 w) 'in th. LPP
and control condilions t{ith and without
occlusion of the leg arteries. Al'l values
have b€en corrected for the estioated
oxygen cost of breathing (see text).

Responses to Iong-term chang€s in truscte
perfusion pressure. The Pre I iminary
findinss that thg training effects on work
perforoance and VO- rrere Epre narked after
training in the LPP conditlon suggest that
for a given amount of external work,
muscular trainins i3 roore effeclive when
performed in conditions of blood-f1ov,
restriction, This is in line with -the
concept thnt f I ow-restricted training
exaggerates the formation of aerobic
enzymes in the working Buscles (Schsrst6n
et al 1971; Jansson et aI 1988).
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Fis, 5. Relative chrnges in p€ak orygen
uptake for each leg ln rsaPonse to a four
ireek training regime (see text). Left two
colurons (control ) rePresent inProvDents
when tested at norea I atloospheric Prossurg
and right tiro col\lttrn3 (LPP) when tested
during LPP exPosure '
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In s"ir'nary, the present resul.ts show
that changes in mugcle perfus ion-presgure
altors both acute and long-tero respongeg
to gxerc ise, a fact that migrht b€
considered rrhen interpreling results from
exercise studies performed in the space
environment.
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Btattleboro bono- (DI) ald hetexozy-
Rou8 (EZ) rats with total or partlsl d.e--,
flclencv of the antldluretlc hotEone (Aul''
ana 

"fe-o 
1o-I4-day o1d lll8tar rata lrtes-

ponelve to ADH *eie u8ed to exsflltre the
;osslble causes of lnadequate reapolae8
io LOX fn coauonauta aftar space fllShts
toa t uunans after prolotr8ed bedrest ln
antiortho8tasls (-5o). Tbe erperLneltal
regults 6u88eoted that change8 ln the
t-nir irenat-5smot lc gradlentsr aa {ell as
l-n the aRcregate stete of the ADH lecep-
iors se i-reiult of the decreased ADH

tiooa fevet rrnd er hrpogratr ltat 1on ' EtSbt
bi a cauge of tbe iirlaequate reoponse to
ADH 1! cosnotraute durlD8 readaptation to
the Ealthrs trarlty.

CITAI@S IN NDNEY RESPONSI f O ADH IJNDER

i'1+<ionlvitrt RAT roDli*s Al{D PosslBlE
UECEANISUS

L.N.lYanovar A.I. Grlgor 1ev ' N'N'UeI1dlt
E.I. Solenov

Instltute of Cytolo8y and Genetlcst
Novoslblrskr USSR

Instltute of Bion€dlcal ProbleDa t
Uoscowr USSR

antlorthostasle (-60) (2 
'4). .Br?ttleboro

h;;:- (iti, aaa beterozvg6us (HZ) rate
eervea as a!1n41 Dode18 of total or pa-
iiai aeffclency of ADE 8vntbe818' Estl-
niiee of the A-DH tespoDae v{ere baaed on
G;;;.;; i"-urrne osiolarltY (nosE/kg
E:O) produced by an s.c. lnJectlon of
"it ttrlttc arclnltre-vasopr e831n (Av!t
sir-". loo ;v/1oo a b.w.)' Tbe effect
oi"Alti "a" 6rolonged by a s'c' lnJection
oi Oplrfp (Spofa, 20 7g/1OO A b.w. for b

d&ys). TbB eecretion of ADH was aupprea-

"Ja iv tree acceas to a 4% slrcrose solu-
tlon -in food-deprived Hz (I1)' lbe rats
*Er" rrfiea bv aecapltation' the kldneya
rere !@oved. Renal tl-sgu€ sa8 dlssectedt
ihe concentratloDa of urea and sodlu[
vire determlned ln zotres of this tissue
ana tne papUta to cortex colcentratlnt
cradlenti ior sodlun and urea Yera de-
EZrrinea (9). Meaeu.renents of the gpecl-
iii uGarns of ADH ln the Eernbrano frac-
ir"" iron f,he paplllary honogetratos of
vounc (1o-14-dlv- ofa) tra adult rats and'stl dhronatocrairny of solubillzed ADH

.ieceptors weie ieiforned accordlng to
iio)'. stuaent's- t-test wao used for sta-
tl8tlcaI treatnent.

neaults 8nd dl8cus8loD

After short (2-8 dqYs) and long
(nore thsn 30 dqys) space flights' there
wa6 a narked retention of water and

"fi"trolyt"" in tbe cosnoaauts (z14r7).
Decrsase- 1n dluresls was a leBponse of
oanorequlation to the sharp redlstrlbu-
tlon aia deficlency ln the volune of to-
dy flulds durin8 landlnE. Howevet, thls
dlcreage was aot assoclated rlth a pro-
Dortlonate r18e ln urine osnolallty' A
ii.lallar dlstortion of th18 relatlonshlpt
although leas marked. ras obaerved ln
huna! ;ublects afte!'tbe aDt iort host at lc
test (-5o) (2). what roqy be the cause of
this dlstortlon: sn lnpalrEent of ADH se
cretion or an lnadequate renal response
to ADH? It is pertlnent to recall that
blood ADH aDd lts urlaary excretloD were
elevated after landln8 and renaLleal so.
i;;-5-e;y;-il ttre Sryiau astronauts (7)'
As to oG pteaent ob8ervatlonsr the le-
vel of blo-od ADI{ tras also consld€rably
hlcher than before the f}lShts 8nd' what
ls-noteworthJr' the lnc!ea56 ln ADH level
Ba6 not a8sociated wi.th an increase ln
urhe oanolality (F18. I). Tbls excludes
ADl{ deftciency ae a putatltlve cause of
the dlstortlon observed for urlDe osno-
lality and ADE blood level. It ra8 Euch
rather caused by chen8es in the rena]
mechanlsna of the reaponae to ADH.

Ibe colcentratln8 abllltY of the
kidnev a.nd the re8ponae to ADH nqy fall
under-the effect of elther a decreaae in
lntraronaL conce[tratlDg Eradlents Pro-
vldlnR nater reabSolptioD or chan8eg 1lr
molecilar events provoksd by dlastlc
hornonal fluctuatlons durlnt f11tht8-
Ia.udlllr8. Rat Bodels tere used i-n a-n at-
tempt fo explaln wt\y these EecbanlEms
nav'fa1I. TLe ain was to elucldate th€
coitrlbution of ADH to the officlelcy of
the renal conceDtrati-ng functlon fo! the
reason that the horDonal level 18 coD81-

The svste! of re8ulat1tr8 wate! salt
netabolten 18 of Sreat lnportance ln
neintenance of honeostasi8 durh8 space
fllRbts aDal leadaptatloD to the Eartb'6

"r.iitv 
(3.4.7). Tbs sltldluretlc hotnone

8i-t[i ""Goirypopwsls 
(ADH) 1s a naior

requlator ot birai ituids osnolallty' In"
oairneut of the icldaey concentratlnt abi-
iitv tras beea observed in cosnonauts du-
t i"i, t[" flrst dqvs after space fllghtst
"tei ttrev readaDt- to the Earthr8 travlty(i). o"cieaee lil the sensltivity to ADH

Uas ateo been reported for condltloDs 81-
;;1.[G; wii*htlissnese (lnmerslon) tn
[unans (r,5,5'8). The cause of thls lD-

""rrmeni 
in'the cogmonauts and hunan sub-

i.cii is unclear. It appeared wotthshile
io "orp"r" 

the oenoregulatorJr functlon of
cosmoaiuts sfte! fllthts alxd volu4teer8
;it;-b;i"";a r.rr antiorthostasls (-60) a.d
io exantne tho po881b1e causes of inad e-
o,.,"ie reeponse 6f tbe rianey to ADE uelng
iai nodeli rlth Senetlcally and erperl-
neatally produced l-npairnent of ADB secre-
t loa.

Int roductlon

e!@
Out stsndard nethod was used to study

ttr" concentratlBg ablllty of the kldDey 1'n

"oeroo""ts 
afte!'8pace f118hte of dlffe!-

ent auratton 8nd in bu[aD subJect8 after
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d6!abIy decreaaed dur i-og wei8htlessnesa.
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Plgure I. Urlne osnolallty (clrcles) and
conceDtrations of ADg tu the blood (bars)
belore (L) 8nd after (2) space flfghti.
Sl8nlflcant dlflerences between 1 snd A.
Studentr8 t-test, *p<0.05; **p<O.O.t. -

cood nodel8 wc.ce Brattleboro rata
wbose ADH Byathesls 1s deflclent ( honozv-gotes, DI) or soeewbat decreaaed ( beter-o-
zy8otea, HZ), conpared to tbe norEal !oa8-
-Evans rats. PolJ.dlpsla and polyurla are-characterlatic of DI, HZ do not dlffer 1n
water con8ubptlon eDd oanolallty froE nor-
DeI rats.

Kldney lespon8lveness to ADH l-s much
Iower 1n DI than i.n HZ (f lt. 2 ) . I-n DI, aelngle lnJectlon of ADH producee an fn,ire-
ase In urlne osEolallty not excgeding 5CODosu/l. Conv€rsely, In Hz, ADH produ6es
1ts lncreaae up to 1500 Eosm/I llke innornal-rets. In DI, only prololted treat-
nent vlth dDAVP lead8 to a nornallzatlonof tbe rssponse to ADH and to a ateep 11-se ln urlne osmolal lty.

Fl8ure 2. Urlne ogmolaltty i-D DI and HZ

liifr:: ifr'rtiff '}"t.;:,'rl lil'3,ffi-
!1"?.t afff"'rencee 6'etweei DI and Hzf-brudeDr'E t-test *p<0.05; **p<O.Ol .

Kldney. trrespoDsivenesa to ADE 1a DIappears.to.be the reault of a sUatp G_--crease ln lntraronal conc entrat trrc- ciia r_?l!i-r,rii"ll the urea e"rai"rf 
-(-Fiel-iii

Adnlnlstratlon of d DAyF regtorea ;8" ;;;_nal l-ntrarenal gradlents aoa, 
"on"uou.-ii-

fi11iii :ilrlfil:'lif":t:lltr;*}ii.X._
olenr ls due to tbe absence or .cDH]-wB--
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Fl8ure 3. (U./P)oen, papllIs to coltergradients of sodlum aDd urea conceDtra-tions in DI (control rata. onea treated
tr1th d DAVP for 5 dqys) and tn xZ (con-
ttol, before and- after drlnkln6 of 4*
Suctose solutlon).
used the follorllg devlce to suppless ADH
secretlon and to mal-Dta1n ADH blood levelstably Iof, l-D. HZ. These rats were deDrlv-
ed of food and glven free acceaa to i 4fi
Sucrose solution. Ihey started to drink
the solutlon ln aEor.rnts naklnB up 80- 90,of theLr bodJr wel8hti the reBultln8 in-
creaae ln the voluns of circulatlng body
fLuids snd decrease 1n sodlur concentral
tioD ln the blood Led to a suppressloDol ADE secretion. two-slx dqys after ma-
lntelance on thl8 reglme, the HZ lntrare-
na} urea gradient wae sharply decreased.
and tbe ur l-ae becane t\ypotonic (Fig. 3):It sbould be noted that kidney sensitlvl-ty to ADE ln the8s EZ decrea8ed, Ilke 1n
DI lackh8 ADE. It took sone tlie for the
ADE respoase to nornallze.

Decrease ln the intrarenaL osnotic
tradlent as a consequeDce of the low ADE
uDd6r conditlons of Eelghtleasneas andantlortbostasis appears to be tbe moetIlkely cau8e of tbe decr€ase ln kldnev
reaponsive.aeaa to ADH durlng readaptailoato tbe Iartbrs grevlty. theie exteis tbipo8slblLlty of change8 in the nolecular
nechanlana underlylng the actlon of ADHbelag lnvolved 1n thi8 decreaso.

the fornatlo! of a polysubunit atiuctureof_a-fuDct lonally -actlve receptor complex.uur.suggeatlon ls based on the reaulti ofstudles of ADH receptlon la the d;;;i;"i;EloDey. It ia howD that rat kldnev is'not reaponslve to ADH to ttre age o? 20gqys. Tbe lack of reaponalveneie 1s duero Ehe.lnconpetency of the jntracellular
?;"ffi:'iffi 

"iilI,'$ tf tfl: if;fi "il; "Ii*ltconprled to the adults. The Epecl?lc bI!d.
_l1-s-of-ADH ls nuch lower ln iO:i"i-"ri*'
Il" i -lr"91oo",lve to ADH. lUe aauite-ana
:ff irdi:,i;'i; itliJfi; li$#il,.t$fra

The lnsasss. Ir speclflc bindlng wa8assoclated rlth structiuaf cuanees fi i[i
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tbe leceptor and, hence' lts functlonal
actlvttv: with this ln mlndr ADg decreaae
!n the Llood for a lon8 tlmer aE Bl8ht be
expecteal in space fllghts a-nd antLortho-
st;tlc test8' nay lead to desa8rogatioD
of the receptor coBplex and to a decrea-
8e 1! its fu.sctional actlvltY.

The ple8ent experlnental reaults
suggest that changes iI1 lntrareDa] oano-
tlc-Eradients. as well as i-D the a88r68a-
ted State in the ADE receptorsr rhlch can
arise under hypogravltat ion r can result
ln an lnadequate response to ADH ln cos-
nonauts during leadaptation to the Earth
Brav lty.
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THE EFFECT OF SUSPENSION ON
NICOTIMC ACETYLCHOLINE RECEPTOR

NUMBER AND AFFIMry AT TI]E RAT
NEUROMUSCULAR ]UNCTION

Joyce E. Royland, L. J. Weber

METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weightlessness was mimicked using the
Morey-Holton rat tail-suspension model (5).
Five-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats
were suspended for 1, 3 or 8 weeks. Weight-
matched and pair-fed controls were housed
singly in identical cages. Receptors were
examined in the unloaded phasic
gastrocnemius and tibialis anterior and the
tonic soleus, as well as the loaded phasic kiceps
brachii. Receptor affinity (Kd) and number
(Bmax) were measured in competitive
inhibition radioligand binding studies using the
specific nicotinic acetylcholine receptor ligand,
o-bungarotoxin. Data were analyzed using
the paired t-test to compare experimental
animals with their conhols. ANOVA was used
to test for differences between suspension
groups and Fisher's least significant difference
test was used to determine which group(s)
differed significantly.

Pharmacy Department
Oregon State University, Hatfield Marine

Science Center
Newport OR 97365

It has been recognized for some time that
exposure of man or animals to microgravity
results in changes in certain physiological
systems. One such change is the loss of mass
and function in skeletal muscle, primarily of the
weight-bearing muscles and in particular in the
anti$avity muscles such as the soleus. These
changes can be largely attributed to the fluid
shifts from the periphery to the head and torso
and to a mechanical unloading of the load-
bearing muscles. However, evidence of muscle
catabolism, despite vigorous exercise regimens
and dietary supplementation, su-ggests
something more than disuse atrophy.

It has been well documented that
associative and feedback mechanisms exist
between nerve and muscle. And that
interrupting these interactions can lead to
changes in the muscle similar to those seen with
space-induced muscle atrophy. It is also known
that receptors at the neuromuscular junction
are -sensitive to changes in the system as
evidenced by changes in receptor number in
denervation studies. There exlsts flight data in
s.upport of a neuronal component. In particular
the morphological studf on biospirtnik rat
soleus muscle that showed synaptic'vesicles to
be decreased in both volume ind number (1).

Our objective is to investigate a possible
neuronal component, as measur-ed by ieceptor
affinity or number, to space-induced mu'scle
atrophy.

INTRODUCTION

Analysis of binding data from control
animals (Table 1) indicates that a maturational
change in receptor number and affinity occurs
independently of experimental protocol. The
Kd in the triceps brachii is increaigd between 6
and 13 weeks of age and in the soleus between 8
and 13 weeks of age (both P < .01). Bmax (in
fmol/mg protein) is decreased between ages 6
and 8 weeks in the triceps brachii (p < .05land
the tibialis (p < .01). In general, as the animals
age from 6 to 13 weeks. both Kd and Bmax
decrease, indicating an increase in affinity and
a decrease in receptor population or number.
Similar trends are found in suspended animals.

Developmental elasticity in skeletal
muscle innervation has been previously
reported. That our data report a simultaneous
increase in affinity as receptor populations
decrease, suggests a refinement of the process
begun with the loss of embryologic
extraiunctional.receptors (2) and polyneuroial
innervation (3) and the formation of adult
synapses (4). These data show that care should
be taken when designing neuromuscular
stuclies to match animal age as well as other
expenmental parameters. Care must also be
taken when interpreting data to discriminate
maturational from experimen tal changes.

The Physiologist, Vol. 32, No. l, Suppl., 1989
s-r9



In analysis of binding data betwe_en
susoended animals and their controls, the Kd is
sisriificantlv decreased onlv in the soleus after 3
*8"k" of ttitp"*ion. The-Bmax is increased in
the triceps biachii aJter 3 weeks of suspension
and in tlie gastrocnemius after 8 weeks'
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Table 1. Kd (nM r SE) and Bmax (fmol/mg protein + SE) versus age in control rats

Age in weeks

13o6

Gasr. Kd

Bmar

Kd

Bmax

Kd

Bmax

Kd

Bmax

T. brac,

Ttb.

Sor.

n = 2lot the soleus at 6 and 13 wks; n = 3lor all othor values

.40 r .02

12.8 ! O.4

1.15 t .39

36.5 r 5.8

.46 r .12

21 .8 t 2.3

.31 1 .07

16.5 r 2.1

.44 r .06

15.1 r 2.3

.61 r .18

16.0 + 5.14

.39 L04

8.1 1 1.5b

.83 r .104

20.6 r 2.7

.26 + .09

2.7 r 0.5 b' d

.28 r .04c

7.8 t 1.2d

.26 r .01

5.9 r 0.6d

.20 t .0b

10.7 I 0.14

a(P <.05) b(P < .Ol) values slgnllicantly dllleront lrom precoding tlme

"i;:.6ai d'(p < .oi) ,arres 
"fagJ 

rr wks sign tcan y difierent from values al age 6 wks.
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descrlbed (11), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (9),
citrate synthase (CS) actlvlties (u onl es/ml n/gm)(10), and llpoproteln llpase (LpL) actlvltles
(nnol es FA llberated) (5).

SIOCHEI'UCAL AND HISTOCHEI'IICAL OBSERVATIONS OF
VASTUS IGOIALIS FROI,I RATS FLOIIN IN COSI'IOS 1887

(EXPERIMENT K5O8)

X.J. IiIJSACCHIA, J.I.,I. STEFFEN
AND R. FELL

UXIVERSITY OF LOUI W ILLE
LOUI SIILLE, KENTUCXY

USA

INTRODUCT ION

Vastus medial'is showed the greatest loss $!en
conparJng F and B, and least when comparJng F and
Y, only about 13C (Table l). In terms of percent
water, there is no dl fference betyeen fllght and
control groups. Sample sl2e is limited and
conclusions about muscle nass changes must be
consi dered cauti ously.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

There ls some simllarity in Vl,! fron 12 day
rats and EDL from rats fo]loIlng seven days
micrograv'lty. The vt'l lost aboui 13* nass when
compared wlth V contro] s and the EDL lost about
10% ( 11).

The Vt'l is almost totally composed of type II
fast twitch fibers. There lJas slgnificant
reductlon ln fiber area, about 30X, when conpared
to B controls (Table 2). The fiber area and fiber
denslty in F and B controls showed an inverse
relationship. Also, caplllary density was
increased in VM of F rats (Table 2). Such
responses are evident in nuscles that undergo
di suse atrophy (7).

Protein concentratlons were comparable in F,
B and S subJects (0.7 to 0.8m9/mg dry rt);
hoxever, RNA concentrations rere significantly
reduced below B controls (Table 3). Biochemical
profiles suggest that changes ln the Vll, after 12
days of welghtlessness, r,ere minimal . In thls
respect Vl,l is comparable to EDL from Sprague
Dawley rats exposed to seven days of welghtless
flight in the SL-3 mJsslon (11).

Levels of LDH activity (>2100) are
characteristic of fast txitch highly gtycotytic
(type II B) fibers (Fig. 1). Conversely,
oxidative capacity neasured by CS activity was
1ow, also characteristic of fast twitch musc'le
(Fig. 2). LPL levels showed the'lowest tevels in
the F rats (Fig, 3). This nay suggest that the Vt!
in F rats had a r€duced capacity to utilize stored
tri glyceri des for enerw production.

Iar. I . Mt. fl$us tt0t{ts lro loor f Ie{T,

The vastus mdialis (Vlil) in the rat is
chiefly composed of fast twi tch fibers, comparably
dlvided betl,een oxidative glycolytic and
glycolytic types (1). In many respects it ls
comparabl e to the extensor digltorum longus (EDL),
chiefly fast tw'l tch fibers (97X), oxidattve
glycolytic and glycolytic (59 and 381,
respectively) and a fan (3x) slow britch fibers(1). The vl.l and EDL are not load bearing mscles
and, in addition to morphological slmilarity, it
ls reasonable to assulE that there is sonE
functional and mtabolic slllrilarlty. Ie obtai ned
the Vl.l because of its availability and it
afforded us an opportuni ty to compare data llith
the EDL wh'ich has been used in both microgravlty
flights (2,4,8,11) and earthside experimnts using
si mul ati on nodels (3,6).

The principal objectl ves xerc to ascertaln Vl,t
responses to 12 days of microgravity. Three
approaches Yrere used: (a) hlstochemlcal
evaluation of ce]lular morphology (flbers and
caplllaries), (b) assessmnt of biochemical
composition (protein, RNA and DNA concentrations)
and (c) estifiEtion of fiEtabol lc activities and
capacities (oxldative and gtycolytic netabollsm)
and li poprotei n Iipase activlty.

I,IATERI ALS AND IiIETHODS Bon, hrFt r.r.t. !r lrs) r!<t. rr/s I.
lluscles were obtained from five rats exposed

to yeightlessness, 12 days(F), and five rats in
control groups basal controls (B), vivarium
controls (V) and synchronous controls treated
conparably to flight rats (S). I,luscl es were
frozen in'liquJd ni trogen and shipped on dry ice
to the Universlty of Louisville. Sanptes from the
belly of two muscles from rats in each group were
examined hi stochemical ly for morphonntric
characteristics as in a previous report (7).
Frozen sections rrere stained for ATpase activity,
rusc'le fibers and capillaries rere differentiatii.
Fiber area and density neasurenents riere mdde and
capi'llary dlstribution was assessed. Remaining
muscle sanples were lyophilized, weighed and
poudered wi th a }li I ey l,!i l l ; al i quots 

-for 
protei n

(mg/mg dry llt,) RNA and DilA concentration
deterni nati ons (uglmg dry wt) as previously

,01 1 ?.a tI . rl.l l.l .0.lr rt-q ! 7_16

l.l.0.a

l.l r 0.0a

VErE@r lar r 5.! a?, . tr.a
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c0xcLUsI0Ns

The morphometric and hi stochemlcal results
shored som decrease in fiber area ln Vli from
flioht rats. The blochemical data shoxed som
deciease ln RtlA concentration ln fllght rats. The
LPL neasur€ments trere lonered ln F rats.

The VM and EDL have s€veral features that are
comparable ln response to short term relghtless
fllqht. Thus, when considerlng opportunities to
maxlnize use of rruscle samples from the limlted
numbers of fllght rats, the Yl.l can be considered
for studies of fast b{l tch muscle.
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DECREASED SWELLING PRESSURE OF RAT
NUCLEUS PULPOSUS ASSOCIATED WITH

SIMULATED WEIGHTLESSNESS

Alan R. Hargcns and Mubashar Mahmood
Space Physiology Branch (239-l?)

NASA-Amcs Rcsearch Ccntcr
Moffcu Ficld, Califomia 94035

and
Dcpanmcnt of A MES- B iocngincc ring

Univcrsity of Califomia, San Dicgo
La ,olla, Califomia 92093

INTRODUCTION
Thc intervencbr8l disc is an imponant

weiSht-bcaring tissue of thc spine. Th. disc consists
oi a negativcly-chargcd nucleus pulposus
(primarily proteoglyca[) coofined by a collaSenous
annulus (Fig. 'l). Thc disc absorbs shocks and allows
fleribility of thc spinc during various activities and
postures. Increased loading on lhc spine during
spinal musclc contraction or weightbearing causes
fluid loss from the disc, whcreas decreased loading
(e.9. during slecp) allows fluid influx inlo the disc.
Allhough thc disc is implicated in the eliology of
back pain cxpe cnccd by astronauts durinS
weighrlessness, little is known about intr.discal
fluid homcostasis during prolonged unloading.
Therefore, !his prelimioary study examined
swelling prcssurc within discs obtained from rats
exposed to actual and simulated wcightlessness and
compared thcsc prcssurcs with those in scvcral
groups of control rats.

aBnosus

lllrElvEIEatr! D6c rro vairt&[
toDrES

ors( cRoas sEcloi

Figure l. Each intewcrtcbral disc consisrs of a
central, gclatinous nuclcus pulposus that is
confined by an annulus fibrosis and iwo vcnebral
bodies.

lo srudics of simularcd wcightlcssoess,
samplcs of nuclcus pulposus wcra obtained from
lumbar discs of:

I ) scvcn 2009 malc Spratue-Dawley rats
cxposed to 7 days of lail suspension using
thc modcl of Morey-Holton (3),

2) seven 2009 malc Spraguc-Dawley rats
(cagc controls),

3) scvcn 2009 m.le Spraguc-Dawlcy rats
(viva.ium controls).

Samples of nucleus pulposus weac frozen in dry ice
and tha*cd immcdiately before cach swclling
prcssurc dctcrmination. Controls w€re handled
idcntically.

Equilibri!m swclling prcssure was measurcd
in a comprcssion-typc osmometer for 5-10
microlitcr samples (Fig. 2). Lumbar samplcs werc
poolcd for cach rat to obtain suffici€nt volume.
Equilibrium lr,as approached within l5-30 rninutcs,
d.pcnding on thc magnitude of swelling prcssurc.

Figurc 2. Comprcssion-typc osmomcter for
measuring swclling prcssurc of nuclcus pulposus.
Lcft: Plexiglas osmomctcr mountcd on stand wi[l
nitrogcn gas inlct at top. Thc osmometer is
connccted to a nilrogcn gas sourcc, precision
prcssure gaugc, and prcssurc transducer (PT).
Transmcmbrane prcssurc gradienls are
conlinuously measurcd by a strip-chan recorder.
Right: Cross-section of osmomeler wilh sealing of
membrane by crimp rings (CR) on the scrcw-down
Plcxiglas platc. Nuclcus pulposus is placed in thc
samplc well (SW) on top of rhc membrane (M).
Prcssure gradients across the Inembrane are
transmitted by rhe saline fluid column (S) and
monitored by the prcssure transducer (pT) firred
tightly to the bottom of thc osmomcter using an O-
ring scal (OR).

METHODS
Io studies of actual wcightlcssncss, samples of

nucleus pulposus werc obtaincd from lumbar discs
of:

1) fivc 3009 malc lVistar rars exposcd ro 12.5
days microgrsvity oo Cosmos 1887

2) livc 300g malc Wistar rars (synchronous
controls)

3) five 300g malc Wisrar rats (viva.ium
control s)

The Cosmos rats wcre rc-exposcd to over 50 hours of
normal gravity prior ro tissue harvesting. Spines
werc frozcd in dry icc and shipped to the U.S. whcrc
nucleus pulposus samples wore removed and
swelling prcssurcs wcac measured. Contaol samples
were trcatcd identically.

The PhysioloSist, Vol. 32, No. I, SupDl., l9E9

RESULTS
For expcriments involv ing actual

weightlessness, swclling pressures were 690, 675
and 622 mmHg for Cosmos l8g7 fligh! rars,
synchronous controls, and vivarium conlrols,
respcctively (Tablc I).
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Pressurcs of Lumbar Discs
(mm Hg ! S.E.)

Cosmos Flight Rats
(N=5)

690 ! 45

Synchronous Controls
(N=5)

6'15 L 32

Vivarium Controls
(N=7)

* Significantly less than both groups of controls

Thc rat is not an idcal model for
und€rstanding human adaptations to wcigh!lessness
in lerms of its quadrupcdal stature. However, rat
discs may providc unique insiShls inlo the effects of
unloading of spinal musculature on intradiscal
Drcssurc. ln this reSard, thc relalivc effects of
paralysis and/or clcclrical slimulation of spinal
muscles otr intradiscal prcssures should be

investigated.

TABLE I

Swclling

COSMOS FLIGHT STUDIES

vivarium Controls 622 L25
(N=5)

Thcrc was no siglificant diffcrcncc betwecn any

Broup using ANOVA statistics. For studies of
simulatcd wciShtlcssncss, swelling pressures were

295. 610 and 527 mmHg lor tail-suspended rats' cagc

controls and vivarium controls, respcctively
(Table 2). lntradiscal swellirlg Pressure of tail-
suspe[ded rats was significantly lowcr than that of
both groups of control rats.

TABLE 2. SIMI,JLATED WEIG}ITLESSNESS STTJDIES

Swclling Prcssures of Lumbar Discs

(mmHg ! S.E.)

Tail-Suspcnded Rars
(N=7)

295!18'

Cage Controls
(N=7)

610 !21

521 ! 2t

Du,i[g normal daily activity, the human
soine loses about l-2 crn in ovcrall height (l' 6) and
p'resumabty lhis loss is rcgsined during slcep and

horizontal oosturc. It has bcen cstimated tha(

astronauts ;ain approximatcly 4'6 cm in height
during weiihtlcssncss (5) Such spinal lcngthcning
may help cxplain lhe €liology of back pain

expcrienced by astronauts during weightlessness
However, dctallcd noninvasive-imaging studies of
thc disc and its ligamen(ous support structure arc

needcd to address this issuc.

DISCUSSION
Flight rats aboard Cosmos 1887 werc rc-

cxposcd to normal grsvity ior ovcr 50 hours ptior lo
sacrificc and tissuc harvesting Bascd upon

thcorctical and erperimental studies of fluid fluxes
into and out of the intcrvenebral disc (7' 8)' this
timc pcriod is probably sufficicntly Iong so that
fluid contcnts of those discs exposed to actual
wcightlcssncss werc probably fully re-adjusted to
Eanh's gravity. Additional studies of rals exposed to
spaceflight and more raPid sacrifice after re-entry

arc nocdcd to rcsolve this issuc
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On the other hand, swelling prcssure within
discs of tail-suspended rats is about half that in

conuol ,ats, suggcsting that fluid moves into thc

disc during scven days of simulaled weightlessncss'

It is known that thc tail is exposed to tensile forces

couivalcnt to aboul half of lhe ral's wciSht in lhe

tail suspcnsion modcl (2). In this regard it would be

intcresling to comparc swclling prcssures uslng

this modcl dcvelopcb by Mo.oy-Holton (3) to that of
Musacchia and co-workers (4). Moreover,
loneirudinal studies of swelling pressure aftcr
rec;verv from simulated and aclual weighllcssness

are necded to document lhe time course of
eouilibration. Whereas shon-term unloading of the

.riin. .", affcct fl'rid movcment inlo and out of the

disc. lons-term unloading may reduce cellular

activity ;nd proteoglycan production within the

nucleus pulPosus.
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NORMALISATION OF BONE CELLULAR
RESPONSES OCCURS BETWEEN
7 AND 14 DAYS OF SIMULATED

WEIGHTLESSNESS IN RATS.
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INTRODUCTION

Me&9urcmen6 of bone mass parameErs wErE separatly dorc in
thc pnmary spongiosa and in rhe secondary spongiosa. The mte of
longitudinal bonc grolyth was determined by mqsuring the distance
bdwean labcls which paralcls the growlh plate m the ex-perimen! 2. In
both suspensions mean thic&ncss of lhe primery spongiosa was
determined i,| pm. Thc Bone Volume ,,er Tissuc Votume 1fV6v) was
erpressed in %. The Trabecular Thiclne,ss (fb.Th) in Um and Number
Cfb.l0 in plate/mm rcflected the spatial arrangemenr of trabecular
srucurrE.

ln lhe secondary spongiosa, where remodeling occurs (l), $e
Number of Ostcoclasr pcr Bone perimerer pei Tissue Area
(N.Oc+/(B.Pm/T.tu)) expressed in celvmm and lh; acdve resorgion
surfrars(Oc+.S/Bs - Osraoclrst Surfees per Bonc Surfac€s) in %;ere
meast[Ed
Osleoblasdc acrivity was delermined by measuring :
- osrcoid parameters: Osteoid Surfaces per Bone Surfaces ifl % at
CancrUolA (Cn OSES) and Endoconicat (Ec OSBS) levels and Osleoid
Thickness in lrm sr l}lc Endocodcal level (Ec O.Th).
- Mineral Apposirion Ralc at Cancellous (Cn MAR) and Endocodcal
(Ec MAR) levels in Um/day.

RESULTS

. .. _T" Eil suspension hypokinesi. / hypodynamia model
described by WRONSKT snd MOREY-HOLTON i6) is a well
documented maneuver to simulale weightlessness in ferms of loss of
bone and diminished bone formation (5). However, rigourous
comparisons between experinenE in real snd simularcd micr6gravity
have never be€n perfoflned

In this study, tl,,/o simulations were planned in oraler to be
fulther clmparcd with resuls obtained from the soviet giocosmos l66i(l wk) and 1887 (2 wks) sla.eflights. Rals used in rcal and simutaM
microgravity were of lhe same skain, age, sex and weight. BOne
luslomorphometric parame@rs were eva.luated m the same weig-ht-bearing
bone, the tibia, 6I the proximal meLphysis level

METHODS AND MATERIAL

Admals :

Two suspension erperiments werc performed : 6e one week
suspensrcn (cxperimant l) was ot de samc durarion lharl the Biocosmos
1667 spaceflight and.rhe two week suspension 1"^p".i."r,t ij-**
srmltar.u dumlon to the Biocosmos lggT spac€nighl'WISTAR raB of
i!rygii:.l.Iy 3008 ar lhe beSinning or Uri erpeimenrar peAoJ *e[
useo rn Doth-experimenb and spaceflighE. Rats were mclimirized to our
laDoratory duflng one week wid sundaJd conditions of temperalure(23'C 1 1-C) and lighr cycle (LD t2tt2). fourteen and ZO animais
1::ry:il1l in rhe experimen! I and 2. were randorhty divided inr;controt.and suspended groups. They were all housed indiviaualtv
Juspeno€o mB were lighdy ancsrherize with 30 m&&g body weight 6t
sodic rhiop€nral (Nesdoral @ Specia paris) ai rlne rii,re oi raliprcparation. They were provided sEndardi?.ed rat chow and op warer ad
libitum-

.^ " 
Rats of lhe er[Eriment I werc intraperitonealy injected wilh

JU m&ft8 body weighr of demerhylchloneEacyctine o-edermycine @ -lrderle labomrories - OLJLLTNS - FRANCE) ar day 0 and ar day 6 124
hours- beJore sacrifice), Rats of Ue erperiment 2 were similarlv i;ie.;d
wro Led€rmycine @_sl day 0and at day 13. Ar day 7, Uey we6 injecred
wrln rytenot orange (50 rh&Ag).

Finatly, mts we{c sacrificed wirh a high dosc ofNesdonal @.

Hislomorphorneuic amlysis :

. . Tibial proximal melhaphyses were embedded iDmeulyhehacrylate . lrngitudinal seations, 7 |lm rlrick, were sawed forUoloner statning, used for bone mass and osteoid oar.ametei
measuremenls and for tarlrate resistan! scid ptrosptraraie, f;i I'trcocrcrmrnarron ot thc ostcoclasric parametcrs 12). sections la gm lhi;k,
observed under Uv lighr, were used o derermine rfre rineraf 6positionI'ate by dividinS the number of day between labels.

. In the cxpcrimeot I, rats wcre nor weighted during the
suspension period, At the beginning of the expe;imenhl pe-riod,
suspended rars weighred 298.5 t 24g, rhey weiShred 284 t 23i ar rhe
end. Conrrol mls weightEd 320 t 5g a! rhc beSinning and 335.7 i I8.5r
at the end. Suspended animals alt lost weigtrr lO o 30g). In $i
experiment 2,the firsl lost of weigh! during the hrst four-days was
followed by a gain which Rmains lower lhan in conkol group (hg. l).
No diel adjustrnent was made. Fed consumption \xas simitar in io-ntrot
and sugended arirnals.

Tibial bone his@morphomerric dara are listed in Table l. The
comparison of histomorphomet ic data between 7d and l4d control
Sroups rev@ls no differcoce. The dickness of lhe primary spongiosa is
rcduced by a facror of 1.5 sfrer 7d suspension and oi j after I4d
suspension. ln expcrimenl 2, the bone formation fale is reduced by a
faclor of -3.5. Traberular bone volume is decrqsed in experiment l;nd
lrabeaular thickles is significanrly diminished by 25% in experiment I
and by 15% in exp€rimem 2.

At lhe level o[ the secondary spongiosa, Oe bone volume is
siSnificantly red$ed in both experimenB (34% in expcrimenl 1,20% in
experiment 2). Despite non significant differcnce b€tween suspension
Sroups and respeclive control groups, tratrecular diclness is more
affecEd in he crperimeot I .

All bone resorption parameters are significantly incrcase{, in
erf,erimefl l.-ln erperiment 2, values are grealer dan their rcspecdve
contols but differ€rEe are not shrisdcally differEnl

Trabecular formation paEmeters are decrcased only in
experimenl l. Mineral apposilion rate belwe€n 7 and 14 days is not
allected in experiment 2.

At the endoslerl level, same results arc observed Ibr mineral
spposition rates. However, the osleoid surfaces arc decreased in both
cases bu( wi|h gresler magnitude in erperimenl I (34% and 16@0
respectively). Thickness of l,le osteoid seams are similary alfected in
both expedments (27%).

DISCUSSION

. . . - The longiudinal bone growth, evaluated by measuement of
the hickness_ of the primary spoogiosa in boll| erpciiments and using
teuacycline labclinS in rhe t4d experimenr, apfiared to be twofoli
Sreater depressed in lhe l4d than in $e 7d experiment. In a lwo we€ks
ex[Eriment, similar rcsulB were found in back,auspended rats wherqs no
change was observed in Bil.sus?ended rals. Funhermore, rlc fo.merslosi
werght whereas Oe latErdid nor (6), AuGors concluded $at these resulB
may be indicative of a pEnounced suEss respons€ in back-hamess use.

. . .. 1l rhe level of de primary sonSiosa. lhe depressed
longitudinal bone growfi rate was asociated wiih detreased trabecular
bone volume in $c 7d suspension and decreased r:abecular thickness in
DolI suspensions. At dre level of Ue seaondary spongiosa. $e reduced
nars of mineralizcd.tissue olserved in bottr expe;me-nS may Ue Oue io
_r-.11,:l"d 

.."1: of lonSiludinal bone gro*th. However, ai rhis area,
wnerc remodehng occus (l), tle 7d suspended mB were more aJfecled
than he l4d. ConsequeDrly, a morc scvirc descquilibrium i,r the bone
aefl poputatlon is suspected in the shorter expcrimenl. This is con(irmed
oy nrsomorphomeEic bone cell paEmeters : Oe osleoclasdc popujation,
dcrcrminei-with a specific histocnzymologic mc0oa tZt ,ras icrL..a f,,
a ractor ol two whercas the tmbccular osteoid surfaces and miniiapfosilion rate werc dec (,l(,d by 23% and 4ga rcspecriuefy. In rl,e-icrpeflment, Oese ra_rorprion and formalion pamnelcrs r;flded to bc

The Physiologisr, Vol. 12, No. I, Suppl., 1989
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normal wilhout sutistical differcnce as compared with lhcir controls. At
thc endostql level, same tEnds were obscrved but osteoid paralne|crs
have not rcached nomal values, yel

Wc suggcst flat two bonc rcmodeling phases occurs in this
model : l,le first is characterized by I severe imbalance in boflc ccll
etivities and rcsults in bone loss, s€condly bonc c€llular actlvides come
back !o cquilibrium rnd bone tissue loss is no longer observed

In WRONSKI and MOREY-HOLTON study (6), a loss of
uabecula, bonc volume was not\d in lhe proximal tibial metaphysis : in
back suspended ra6. the loss was evaluated to 52% as compared io
conEol values, lt was associared wilh stimulated bone resorplioo and
inhibitci bone formalion. In lail-suspended animals, it wss about 197,
with no chanSc in aellular activides. This last result was comparable to
ous d.spilc rals of dilferent suain and age. OlheI strldres confirmed lhat
inhibition of bone formation is transien! (3-4).

Additional work arc naadad to confrm lhe |ransimt slimulalion of trone
rcsorytion and !o explorc the importance and thc impact of lhe stress
responsc.
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Fig. I : Body mass 8s a funclion of timc in tail-suspended and conlrol
rals. The My masser of suspended and contrcl Ells werc signficantly
difierent (p < o.ml) at fle cnd of $e experimental p€riod.

Table I i Qurnriudvc bone hislomorphomerdc dalr in he proximal tibial mctaphysis of lail-suspended and

contsol rab (s€e terl for abbreviations).
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I.DDIr1 CEEICI{I OF ENE .EMOIIIY M{ WIE{

I{INDIJI{B SUSPE{SICN BT T{MCISE AND DETIECI.ENE

Holt n, with an x1 axls Er.llry qr*e allarijg
fle Ev@rt of tlE rat lry use of its
forelir0b6. Ebdr r.at rca qrslerded at a 3Oo
head-dcsn tilt vla the tal] tracttcn Et})od,
ffir.ol- l3ts wera hqJsed h idefitlcal cag€8 for
tie 14-day perlod. to Elrtain tleir b:-aj,ned
6taura. tIGe b.aird rats rEt to be 4rq)€(tfed
contlnued thelr trea&lLl nrns but at
approxirately 5Ot of tll€ firEl tlead[ill
ah.Eatiql.

Ealf of eadl gt:rup was glven daily htra-perltqEal injectlcne af 2 qtB body lEiglt
dcfrutatrE (DB) ailrirg tlre s.rspensicn perlod;
r@jjrflS tat.s leelved sha jrjctlcns oa 6a]1rE
(SAI,) . In adltlan, a.].l !:at8 !Er.E hject€d ult}l
bqts fabellirg ccq)o.rn 6 cn d4rs O, 6 & l-2 of
srspensiqr.

Ave!.age agE of the anlral at EaGiflce (try
dec.Fitatlcn) lEs 1.55 da]'E. Left hlrdlirbs !Ie!€
stsd in 70t et}lyl alodpl lrrEiL tle f6rs
cculd be IEE6d for quantltatlve hist@rftD-
retry. tildecalcified 200 d(=clt€r EEtlcns
veEE anal]zd wiur a zeiss videcplan dlgltlztrysysta. Irdices Easrr€d !Er:a: total cGtlcal
bqE G6s-sectlc.la] ar€a, qtlcaL tniclcpes lnarterlor, poaterior, Iateral and n€dta1
qradrarrtsi erdctel ad perictEa]. di@t€!E,
alrt t}le arrerage dlstare beEreen fllbresc€[IE
tags. [te tag glven at day 6 dld rE! fl.\Dr€sce

to be dj-Etirgulshable, IlelEo tle
r€portd pericteal forraticn dLgtarpe le for a
12{ay period. tbarlts rE!.r analyzd ty 3-*,ay
ANC,\IA illth l\*e:f p6t-tE t€stlE for siqrj-ficarrt
F rralues.

LoEE of bc(E rEss durjrg e)ecure to zero g
has been ueII doo',r'rt^a ir both hr.Earls ard
e)eeri-Ertal arliEls, ald has been !€plicated
w-ittl Brdr g]:qJrd-bas€d dels as hjidlirdc
$q)€nsiql (1) . If tld.s lGs of bqE is to be
niniuized durlng prolorqed Epaceflight,
interventions Duat be teEted for their
effe(iirrerEss. Ihe djective of tfrj.6 Etxrly was
to twestiFt€ tlle furlecractive effect€ of
erd.rJarEe trajlrfus ald dchtafuE lnJecticr:s cn
the cortlca]. bc(E 16s 6sr h rats abriJE
hirdli$ suslelEicn.

D€lrcise i-E g€rE al1y assr-ld to irEsas€
tlre rcdanicaL loadtlg dt bcrP ard tller€by
irE€ase bcrE uass. Shaw ard 6.t{qrl(e!E recent\
iryestigated tfre effEts of q) to I V2 IrcrJrE of
daily tr€atuiI} ruurlrg cn bqE Drph@try ir
rat-e subject€d to hlJd1i.S Eu+eisicn (2). [Eir
exerciEe p0iot@l did lgt o.rtteract ard ir E@
cases e{aceEbatd t})e loss of bqE ard t}te
dect3ase ir 1t.s EllanicaL st!€rgth. IloqEver,
their EU.dy deeig lntrdrced a alaily perlod of
!,Eigrtt-bearjrg h aaultial to ejclci.Ee Etless
a rijq the sr4enslcrr perlod. Ide lrj-sbed to
uwestlqdte the effects of erdrrarc trahiJg
prei..lcps to an lrdnterrwt€d s.r4ensicn period.

D&lteirE j.s a synt}letical.fy praduced
cateciD1anfuE that ha.E beeJl EIlCl9n to p0:od.E
cardiovaEaflar ard Etabolic d:arSes EirLIar to
those produoed ty €lcrcise trainilg (3).
Altncrrglt tie!:e iE rp lss,n dillect efaect ofqr bcrE, LE }rlpotlesizd that.lt nay
have a tsitlve influerE crr lqp mss as
rEdiated try an fupoved EirterErEe of skeletal
mtscle Dass.

L6 iltustljated iJl Fj.gu]!e f, suspenslcn in
sedejrta4, ::atE pro&Ed tJre oeect€d aleqease in
cortical bcsE area, aEi cq)a!€d to ttre baselirE
ccntrol (SED/Iq{-SJS//S1II) rats (6.06 J,21 \rE.
7.33 ! .21 d) . S\.trpEistgly, tlle traidry
prot@ol appear€d to pEoair€ El'nlrar decEases
(av€liage of -f9.3t) ir cortlcal b6E area jr
tlu€€ of tlre fcur traiJd glltp6, BrEver, tice
trajred rats tlat ttl€ sEperd€d had bdE ar€as
equivalert to baEe]lrE ccntjol (6,99 t ,21 mP).D&rteirE alpear€d to naintain corticaf boire
ar€a h m/grs r:at8 as cqlEred to baEelirE.
ltle @cite effect ocoEr€d ln the EySlrS ratsttlEt is, latg given dcbrtamire lnja+,icrs had
eaLler cortical bcrE al3as relative to rats
qiven salirE,
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. Fbrty-ei$tt mLe Spragus.Darrley rats terE
assigned to eitller exerriEe trajnjJq (D0 oEs€dgrtary (s) qriitiqls. ItIe draidrEprot@l cn a mtclzed tleafuiD. progl€ssive{

in Aeed ard an[aticn o\rr:r 1]. uee]<s:
!-or tfie j.gsE 4 r€l€, tlE ani.Dala wrrre rfinilS at30-3I n^h for 80 Elnrt€s at an et grade. frisprqt@l har been prc!r'lcusly d€lE;strat€d to
!esq.! ]'n draEtic i-qroy@It jr cardtorasortarturctrol as rrEII as skeletaL ttrrscte oddative
capacity (4) .

^__,}ts - 
ft.q. .botf, grEups r.€r€ tJren rardcnly

9=rgg. to ej.tlEr s.EperEicn (StS) or ccntroigggll tl€aEllerra for 1a days, I* "u"pdi;aFparauE used iJas t}lat develcped try 
-r,tto€y_
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Ii*se+ !Tlr?.I bdb .r€! aft& 14 dE,,E otrurErle. Eu6Islatdl (sls) c qirol olili-g,s)
Sy@-,t,. fOB - d&rt.6nE_tBa."Ed aij-DIE:
1r's "r:rr.rS a .Y*q l€rt€r tEr€r grw
::1.,o..tj"t. "r" 

r.t EtatlsElcaUy &tretEnt t6each ottEr (p <,05).
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llP Et &@tic chargeG in !€gic(la].
cetical ttrlclccss @.rrz€d h tlE rdlal
quadnart. la se€n lr gll-ulE 2, b:alnilS hd a
corticaL tldrrdrg effect lJl aJ.L 4 EX glrcr{)€, rdtn
an dvEragB dq€aae of 26t aa ccq)alrd to t}Ie
baEeljrE ccrfirol anlEls. NeItJEr e.r4uelcn ru
dcbrt @irE affetd this d)arEE. susp€n8icn ln
Eedsrtary rats EEld.Eed a @fl trlt lsF
siqniflcart deqreaE€ ln uedlal, corlical
t}!icJ(IE6s.

EEse dtarEes ir corgj,cal tnidsEs rrith
tliaj.Ilfug c 1d be tlle t esult of a rEE bc(B Ic6
at elther perLct€aI or €rd6t€a1 srrfa€ of t}le
cortica1 bqE. only gp 9:ro4e eoddblted
slgnificant aups jn Laterdinl erilc6t€a1
di znEtar aa ocq)ar€d to baseliiE: t}ree tralred
r?ts cn salirE, botJl rsFarsp€rded ald g.rspeded
( 2.OZ ! .06 ard I.99 t .06 m, reqEtirrely, vs,
r.78 t .05 Er for basellrE ccstrols). x!E)l1d i8
an irEeaae ir rEE !€sorpEicn for tllese tIND
gr.cr{E at the rpri e l €rdcta-u. drtalre
plodred rD slgdficant d:arges ijt t]r1s par@ter
e)@epl for ttp biajJled, rrr:-anspetded rats.

rt e)@&rirg tJre lateldia]' peri€t€a.L
atinFt€lr, an arrerage decease of 7.7t r€lative to
baseljlE ms dEerved irl Uds dirE lslcn in all
tralnlry qr.ct{)6 s{cepE t}te Ei/$ls/sAl llats. Also
rEted ua6 a si.ui,lar alesease in this pericleal
dia@ter tr SD/g)S/SAI aniralsi dctrltaiJE
alDears to plg€nt tle alecrease in this direter
for this grE 4).

Cbarg€ jr ttle rate of bc(E fomticn at ttle
periosteal surfaca, aa r€flect€d ty tlra di-starEe
betvEen fluorescent taqE, are illugtrat€d ilr
Figure 3. 

"rdirirg 
alcrE did rct prcduce a

dlarSe iI t}tis par.'Eter, Ec[Ever, tr bot}l
grE 4E of tralrEd rats Eulyjed€d to R s?ensicn,
as rlEll as SED/S.E/SAL rats. tllera !,as a
siqnificart dsease ir periGteal, f@:oaticn as
rrEa.Eur€d o\rer 12 days- (12.2 ! 3.2t L5.O J 2.4 aId
L7.7 ! 2.9 tr^m x 10-2, rcspEtively, vs. 26.0 t
2.5 rm x 10-z for baselii€ ccrtrol8), DchltairE
produced rD siqdfica* aurges jn perlGteal
fcEEtion at tlds site.

Gtaryes fur co(tical. bqE para11e1 to thce
at tlre dial srrfae tr]! of mller Bgdtlde
r.Jere rpE€d in tfn anterior E adr:art.. For
e)<.n{)le, cortlcal tniclsEss herc deceased ar
average of 19* iJl t}I!e of tlE fcrlr trajrEd
grlutrE. lldrwer, rD Eiglificant darges @rlTed
irl periosteal folEtlon as E tsured ty distarEe
betuegl fluorEcert tags.

In conclusion, L4 days of hlfdlirb
suspersisr pro&ced stgnificarrt ale(Irpase-s il
corticat lcre area, resultlrg at least h part
fr.cm a deeeas€d foltatlcn at tlE periGteal
surface. ssdly, orr viprcus trairrirg
Drot@l DEcd)ced J rrrt. tes of barE in rErl.-
ilrsFjdeal rats, trrt apearea to mirrta.in bcre
arei in su$eded, trairEd rats. It Elnrld be
rEteal tfEt ci.!i trajJd rata had slqlificantly
LctrEr bod, $eicfits tlEn t}re 8edeftary rats at tJ:e
start of tlre s:spensicn period, wtridr Ey r''e11

exclai.Il tlre folEr effect'
Inportantly, dcbutaijE did effectsively

Dre\rsrt'the lc; of cortical bcrE with s:spersicn
'ir, 

"ea.rrta:lr 
rat". Preulhary data iJdicates

tfr"t fost -of 
-]tcfa nass lrith ttle sr6lensicn

tr""wrc llas dininisll€d in dctartalP'treated
cnq-m; tfris [ay pisviale crE rhaILi-s for t]re
3u.&la *itt"rirt]" of bcr€ Eass. For traiiEd

""G. no*-r"r, ddilteirE apearEd to ornteract
i;;",it66; of bcre; tli! dlanis for tlris
latt€r effe(t ls llrlear'

OOB DOB DOB OOE

Flcu!€ 2 lElal c.Et161 thltcE s .ttE ll
dalE of hl.tdufr Blpsltan, rE fb\EE I lqtid
for .lDEt!riat.i('E.
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TIIE EtrtrECT OII ItrCROGRAVITY ON TIIE
REIRODUCITVE III'NCTION OT' I\[AI,E-F,ATS

IJ.V. Serove, L.A. Denisova, 0.V.Baikova

Any new en\riTorunent may be conslder-
ed to be developed by a biological specl-
es if it retaiDs normaL reproduction and
]riabiuty of progeny there.

Unforturately effects of microgravlty
on reproductlve function of menrnals are
confllctlng and not numerous yet (3,5-9,
11).

After 7-day space fLlght ouboard blo-
satelllte 'toosmos-1657 t' the roale-ratg*
reproductive function haa been &ppreciat-
ad in a wide conplex progxan, including
the citological and blocbemical a.rralysis
of testis and epidid.ymis, the essessmentof sex bebavlour, fertlllzetion capa,city,
pre- and postnatel developnent srrd viabill-ty of the progelry of tb.e nale-rats mated
with lntact femeles. There were no diffe-
lellces bettreen experimentaL and control
groups In the nass and rvater content of
the testis. QuantitatLve aralysis of the
€meara, prepaxeil of the testls homogeDate,
hes showed no differences betvreea fllght
and coatroL groups both ln whole testiscell content and in germLnetive, tropblc
and hormons-plod.uced. ceIls allgrnnent. Ser-toli cel"l carlometxy bas reveaLed no dls-
tinctiolrs between the groups. No cha.ngesln epididymal welght, epldldymal spermato-
zoe coltent (Fig.I) and the quota of sper-
matozoa nlth head abnormalltles were foundin the anlmals, which have beea to the
space aa compared with controL rats.

When fUght males ryere lrated. wlth vi-valiun females duri.ag two weeks after theflight there were found Do cbages 1n sexbehevlour end ferti l!z lng capacity. The
f11ght males havefenales, fertilized b

shoym uo changea as comp
postj.mpl

ared. with contro 1sin the
rate,

pre- and
Iltter si ze and sex ratio of the

anta,tion mortallt
offsprin8. The number of abnomal and im-mature nevzbor:na vvas not increased either.The fligh t malesr offspxi ng wa,a under ob-serYation during the flrs t mouth after thebirth.. Ehey haYe sholsn no deYiations inpostnatal grovrth end devel opnsnt, phJrslcal
* lYist
of the
nologr
kls.

IDstltute of e
CPS, SAS, Bra

rats; t
xperinen
tislava, Czechoslova-

e breeding co
tal endocrl-

lonyaIs

enaluranc e, behavlour (10)
'I J-day space fJ-igbt inboad btosatet-

llte 'rcoanos-1887'r has also hail no v-itaI
iafluetxca on the male reproductlve systen.
The fUAht arimals have shown a amall,
wll"hi,n 'lO% decre&slng of testls and epl-
dl.dynls maas, caused by decreaslng watex
content. At the sane tlme total testis
ceI1 nunber and alig:uelit of d.lfferent
celLs of lnterstitiun and sDelmatoEonial
epithelium were not cha,:oged- (I,ig.2f. Tbe-
re were no d.ifferencas betneen fugbt €nd
control animals in total epldldJrnal sper-
matozoa nurber (I!19. 1) and tb.e (uantity
of. pathologLcel and abnolnal spermatozoa(?).

Tha changes of male reproductlve or-
gans ln experimenta wlth 7-day hJrErpokine-
sia and iruroblllxation (the fixatioa in
the back upward posltiol1 by 2,5 hours du-
rlng 7 consecutlve days ) were nore ex-
pressed 

"ather than after 7-day space
fllght. fhe inmoblllzation has resutted
in tho decreaslng of tastls and semlnaL
]reslcles mass. The concentration of spe-
rnatozoa 1n hypoklnetic and immobilizeit
rat_ ras Lower, tha[ 1D contxols (tr}Ig.1).
In botb rnodel experlments the iacreasi.ng
of multinuclear spernetogorrls, spernrato-
cytes and spennatldes was record6d. (1).

fn the years 50-70 the roain method
for slnulatlDg of eicrograr/-ity effects 1n
teEestrj-a1 condltlons was hypoklnesla
(achieved by keoping the rat;- in the spe-
ciflc boxeg of snall slze), which ls su-
perseded now by the fltail-suspeDsLonrr mo-
de1, pernltlng to slmulete microgravity
effects ln tbe rat extrernitles (4). lfrelast nodel ls especially wldely used ill
investigatlons of musculo-skeleton appa-
ratus.

120

60

0

FiB.1. Eplalidymal spermatozoa content, mh:
_I-space flieht, 7 days; Il-inEoblll zailon,
7_days; IllllVpokiaesla, Z days; fv-space'flight, 13 dqys; V-tai1 suspeirsion, t4
days. -l-exptl group, 2-control group.
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Iig.2.-Total testj.s cell nunber (mIn);spac_e.flight (I) aJld ilail suspentio; ' (tS) ;.L-exptl group, 2_control gIoup.

i/e,have studled the condition of the
T?i3;;'ti i:H:S*:i;;. "ifr :"T":f ji';i"j;:
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10. Serova L.V., Tlkhonova G.P. et al.
1986. XIX SJrnp. Space Blol. tl6d., Havana,p. 37.1l. Vyglenov 4.K., BeJev I.A. et a1. 1981 .
f Natlonal Congreas Med. Biol. Csnetics,
Sof1e, p.108.
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perimeatel. anl.nalg were cyenotic, flabby.
The testle arld epidldymls rnass of rrsuspen-
ded" rats were essentlelly (more than
twice) Lower, than ln controla. fhe total
epldldymal spematozoa [umber ln control
rat8 ras about 123+JI trd1Ilorx whl'le tbe
ta11-suspend6d ratE bave shown plactIcalIy
entire devastation of the epidldymle:
1i.ght mlcloscopy praperation scaJ3Jdug hag
revealed otlly a few spematozoa 1D the op-
tlc fleld (fie. 1). The testis of the con-trol aninals contalned ebout 420 n11I1on
of tlophl.c, itxterstltlal anal spomatogenlc
cel1s and about 45O nl.llLon of lmnature
aperuatozoe, BJld those of I'suspendealrr Iate
- 59 8nd 9 m1lI1on Tespect1v6ly. Tbe whole
aumber of the SertolL ceLls atrd lJeydig
cells rae slightly changed, while the
Eperxoatogonla, speHlatocytes and sperma-
tldea numb er was sbarply reduced (ffg.z;.
I'lxere ryele a Iot of oeIls, partlcularly
spernatlaies. on dlfferent stages of dege-
neratioa 3 wLth Taouolized cytoplaema,
with picnotlk snd resorblng nuclel. Tb.e
Leydlg calls of nguapeadedrt rats were hy-
pertropb1c. Tbeir cytoplasne aloal rounal-
shaped nuclel irere slgd.flcsntly lncreased.

The cause for the changes ln I'teil-
suspendealfi rat reprod,uctlve orgals aeems
to be the arlatomlcal dislocatlon of th,e
organ€ (the shift into the abalonlnel cavl-ty), resultlng ln tbe depreeslon of the
spenratogeDesis. qbe disturbance of testl-
cular blooa! supply bas brought a deflnite
contrlbutloa to those cha,nges.

llhl.s phenomenon has Do common featu-
xes wlth tbe situation, observed after
space fllghts, when tbe changes either
were absent (Cosmos-1657), or tunxed out
to be very smaIl (Cosmos-1887). Tbe re-
sults obtalned ma&e us deciile negetlvely
the questlon ebout the possibillty to stu-
dy nlcrograv-Ity effects on rnale reproduc-
tive system in model experiments wlth xat
rte11-suspensLotrr'.

ft must be noted, that such evident
char€es In the reproaluctiye olg8ns, obvl-
ously, cennot posslbly but affsct the wbole
org{mism flrst of a1}, the homoaal sta-
tus. Th.ese reEults are to be taken into
consideration lvhen using the rrtal1-suspen-
sio]]r' noalel- for ttre lnvestigatio! of tbe
different organs and firnctloaal systen.
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I ntroducti on
toncentration of p.lasma "stress homDnes"

(ACTH, corticosterone, pro'lactin and others) in
resti ng, undi sturbed rats i s rather I ovr and
fluctuates in narrow limits (15, 16). Exposure to
an unfamiliar cage (1,5), handling of a rat (19),
and many other environmental factors increase

comon carotid artery with a PE-10 cannula (12-
14). The opposite end of the cannula was
exteriorized at the back of the animal's neck.
Cannulation of the right yentricle of the heart
xas done simultaneously through the right jugular
vein. The proper position of the cannulas was
verified with a Healthlilate Fluoroscan. Before
surgery the cannulas were sterilized for 72 hours
in undiluted Sporocidin. one hour before surgery
and irmediately after surgery the animal was given
0,1 cc of Di-Trim subcutaneously. The surgery
(under ketamine-xylazine anesthesia) lasted 8-10
minutes. The cannulas were filled with slightly
heparinized saline. The distal part of the
cannulas was exteriorized and heat sealed.
Bl ood sampl i ng, Handlin g and restra i nt increase
pTasma stress hormone concentration. The increase
persists for 20 minutes after an initial stimulus
(15, 16). Our experimental animals had to be
handled and placed in "sampling boxes" in order to
withdraw the blood, After removal from its home
cage, each rat was placed in a nontransparent
sampling box, with a s'lot in the cover. The
animal was free to move in the chamber yihi'le the
aortic cannu'la was protruding through the slot.
To avoid samp'ling from the stressed animal , b'lood
from the aortic cannula yias sampled 30 minutes
later, after the altered plasma stress hormone
concentration returned to the basal , resting
value. A 0.3 ml b'lood sample was withdrawn. The
blood sample was placed in an ethy'lene-diamine-
tetracetate (EDTA) treated capillary blood
collection container, shaken, and piaced on ice.
The whole blood sampling procedure lasted two
minutes. All blood sampling was done between 8 am

and 1 pm in order to avoid effect of circadian
vari ati ons ( 15, 16).
Radioiflnunoassays. Radioirmunoassa ys l{ere used to
determi ne the
corti costerone,

plasma concentrati on of ACTH,
and pro'lacti n ( 15, 16 ) .

Experimental group. Thirty-six rats in this group

Pl asma rol acti n. Fi ure 1 shows vaiues of plasma

PLASI.IA STRESS HORI'IOI{ES II{ RESIING RATS.
EIGHTY FOUR DAY STUDY.

concentrati on
prolactin.
concentrati on
even i n res

level of 8-12 gldl to
S/dL)(21, but l eaves p

unchanged, at a level o
prol acti n concentration
mg/ml ) was not measured
an i ncreased plasma cor
is found in resting rats
stresses of other types
There are reports tha
i ncrease in resting rats
I ast 40 days only a
concentration returns
Furthermore, it seems
stressors exert an i
pro lacti n.

pl asma ACTH, corticosterone, and
seems, however, that pl asma
stress honnones can be elevated
rats . Chroni c exposure to a

of
It
of

tj ng
stress
exp0sure

for

concentration in resting rats (from a resting

instance repeated or continuous cold
i ncreases pl asma corti costerone

ti
a
(

e
nd

a "stressed" level of 23
I asma ACTH concentration
f 50 to 150 pg/ml . P'lasma
(resting value of 10 to 15
in thi s work. Simi'larly were used to withdraw b'lood from the aorta once

every week during a period of three months.
Control group. Arteria'l blood frofl twenty resting
rats was sampled only three times starting in the
middle of the third month period.
Resul ts
PTasma ACTH. Figure 1 shows the plasma ACTH
concentration of the rats in the experimental
group (handl ed once a reek) . P lasma ACTH
concentration decreased durjng the first two weeks
(adaptation to a net{ environment). During weeks 3

to 24 the plasma corticosterone concentration of
the resting rats stayed at the same low level ,
Plasma ACTH concentration of the control (non-
stressed) rats had similar values as found in the
experimental rats.
Plasqra corticosterone. Figure 1 shows the plasma
corticosterone concentration in the hindled
(experimental ) rats. The plasma corticosterone
concentration of these rats, after decreasing thefirst two weeks, stayed at the same level iurinothe fo'llowing weeks of handling and blooi
sanpl ing. There was no differenci between the
''stressed" rats and the rats in the .ont.oi (noi
handl ed) group.

costerone concentration
fter exposure to chronic
3, 4, 6, 7-10, 17 18).

pl asma corti costerone
xposed to chroni c stress

then corticosterone
to nonnal (11) .

that vari ous chroni c
ibi tory i nf'luence onnh

In this work repeated stress (once every week
during a period of three months) of handlinq andplacing rats in unfamiliar cages (,'sampling
boxes") for 30 minutes was used to-verlfy if sucia chronic stress would lead to an increased
concentration of plasfia corticosterone in restinorats. The three month duration for the experimeni
was chosen because it simulates duration of our
own cardiovascular rat experinent planned for NASA
Spacelab flights SLS l and SLS 2.
Material s and l4ethods
Ani ma s. Fifty-six male Sprague-Dawley VAF/pl us
ra ts (vi r ody free, Char'les River
Laboratori es, Inc. )
aninal s, wei ghi ng 60

were used in this stu dy. The

us anti b

chronic aortic and

animal quarters, ainq
food (Pu ri na Rat cho;

ly caged and gi ven water and pr0 act n concentratiad I i bi tum. Temperature in s tres sed ) rats and plathe animal rooms was maTnTaliEd-at 24

g, were del ivered to our

+l C and

ll the rats in this work were

s

i n rats

0iscussion

stress on pi tui ta
et al. (2

ons in resting (chronical lv
sfla prol acti n concentratio;

that were no t handled (control group).the photo period
hase starti ng at"Br.;1rr, hours, with ihe tishted There was no difference between these tlro g r0ups.p

cannulation. A
carriers of el{ studies describe effects of chroni c
ventri cu lar heart cannu i ds needed for Space l ab Burchfi el d

of right ry-adrenocorti ca I axr s.
experiments. At a body weight of 210 + l0 9, the rnonths to chroni c (cont 'I nuous 0r repeated col d

exposed rats for three
aorta of all rats was cannu i ated through th

rats had an

The Physiotogisr, Vol. 32, No t, Suppi., l9E9

e 'left
exposure) st ress. Chronical ly s t res sed
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el evated resti ng pl asma corti costerone
concentration, The increase was as much as it is
seen in control but stressed animals as high as
during an acute cold exposure. The observed
increase was from 8-12 g/dl to 23 g/dL. The
longer duration of the stress) the higher plasma
corticosterone concentrati on was observed.
However, in the same rats the plasma ACTH
concentrati ons remained unchanged. Simitar
increase of plasma corticosterone in resting rats
was found after chroni c stress by other
i nvesti gators (2, 4,6,9-11, 18).

In our study miniscule samples (

arterial blood were withdrawn fro,n fi
rats. The blood was withdrawn throug
aortic cannula once every week during
three months. Each animal was handled

ml) of
resti n9
chronic

eri od of
pl acement

in a sampling box for thirty minutes) before and
after (return to home cage) the blood vJas

withdray,,n. The concentration of plasma ACTH,
plasma corticosterone and plasma prolactin in the
resting rats stayed the same during the three
month duration of the experinent. The 'level of
the p'lasma stress hormones in not handled, resting
rdts (control group) was the same as in l ightty
stres sed (experimental ) animals.

l{e conclude, therefore, that repeated mild
stress of handling of rats once a week during a
period of three months (as well as repeated b'lood
sampling) does not effect the plesma stress
hormone concentrati on i n resti ng rats , Thus
periodic hand'ling of rats and periodic blood
samp'ling - part of SLS I and 2 cardiovascular rat
experiments - are unlikely to increase the level
of plasma stress hornones and thus have an effect
on the level of cardiac output and other
circulatory parameters in the rats.
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ard a fluid PA pressur e are sltoirn on the lc,rrer
seqtion, It is rpted that dr!-irg aqtive
trarBition significant alteratiorE in left ard
riqht heart pregslres ocqn . Tllese alterations
xere attribrted to the is@etric ard Valealva
Etraing Dade ty patients dut'irg active
trarBition. In addition to deDonstratirg the
ability of catheter--ooDted Eicrooar@ters to
follon physiolcgic ard hydr€tatic presst!.e
ctlarges durirg trarEition frco 0 to +1 Gz,
Figur€ 1. i I lustrates the liDitation of fluid-
catieter systeDs uhen exterrEl strain galge
trdnsducers are not Doved to c@perEate for an
altered hydrctatic ref erence.

TRAT'SITIOI{ FFOT SUPI?{E TO UPi|GXT
Cdrdiology Service, kod<e IrEy lGdical Center,

Fort SaD Holston, T* 78234

Altncrrgh tnere have been rurDeroirs studies
e)(o[inirg the effests of p6tural char4E3 on
the ca.rdiovasqrlar sysLeD of En (1,2), there
is a paucity of inforoation on central he@-
dyrElics durirg trarEitiorE j.n pcture (3.4).
In part, the lack of infc,roation can be
attrihted to difficulties in Ddintainirg
hydrostatic ref erence I eve I s durirg trarBit ion
periods tr3irg the fluid-filled catheters
c@nly eDployd in clinical envirorEents. In
addition, fluid-filled catieters are subject to
artifdcts due to catheter @tion, ard tiey do
not pemit pr€slre recordirgs siDultaneously
frcD Eultiple sites with high-fidelity. 'Ihe
present strdy exaDined the effects of posture
charEee on right ard left heart heDodynaDic in
Dan usirg Bultigerrsor Eicronanooetry.

The str..dy population consisted of nlne
Dale patients rith chesl pain s/rdroDe (Dean
age " 44t11 years). Folr patients in this
grcup had nonsigrnificant corona.ry artery
disease ard rprDal heDodynaDics at rest; five
patiente had argiog!-aphic evidence of
siqnificant coronary artery disease. Patients
were troughL to the catheterization iaboratory
in a fastirg state eitier Dildly or urBedated.
Catheters yere intrcduced ty a right trachial
approach. Either siDultaneqE right atrial
(m). riqht ventricular (RV) ard prlDomry
artery (PA) pressres ard/or left ventriculor
(LV) ard aortic pressures (Ao) i.ere obtained
usirg Milld +f right heqrt ard,/or +8F left
heart nultiseBsor ni qr@anooetric cattleters.
AII Dicr@anoDetric pressures uere initially
referenced to pressures obtained rith a fluid-
fill.ed catheter usirg an exterrEl strain gaLlge
transducer p€itloned at the Etd-chest level
uith patients sl]pine.

Control gupine heDodynaDics were recorded
frco patients after a DiniDrr0 of five Dimtes
of stabilization in the restirg state.
Follolring the supir€ control period, patiente
assuled a sittirg or stardirg position. After
three to five Dirxrtes in the upright pcition
patients reeJoed a srpine pc|sitton. Data vere
continuously recorded durirg pc€tural charges.

Figu'e l deDorEtrates the effects of
transition frcm supirE to upnght. High-
fidelity right heart pressures, including right
atrial, right ventricular ard trtlDorEry artery
p-ressures alre shorrn in the upper section. High-fidelity left ventricular ard aortic press.res

EFFECTS OF TRA}ISITIOI{ FRCI{ S1JPINE TO UPRIS{T
PGITIOIIS ON CB'IIRAL HETDYNAI,IICS IN PATIENTS

IIIfi CHESI PAIN SYNDRCI.IE.

Bernard J. Rubal, David S. Gantt, Julio J. Bird
ard Ted A. Li l kens.

I
T"

F.-+ F.-{ F.---{

Figure 1

Since in the supine control period tne
DicroDarretric Fes9l-.laes uere Datched to
Fs'eg5ures frce a fluid catheter, sroall
hydrogtatic gradients betueen serEors were
intentiorEl ly neglected during this pet'iod.
Fiqure 2 shffi tjlat urder this cordition rD
gradient exists betxeen Ao ard LV pr€sures cE'

PA ard RV dr.u'irg late systole. llo!" are
gradients noted durirg late diastole betlreen RA

ard R\,/ gerEors. It ras as3l-med that duraing
these periods tie contrihJtion of blood flo, to
pressure gradients between sengor Eites is
DiniDaI. The appearance of gradientE after
charEEs in posture durirg these pericds
reflects hydrEtatic gradients due to ctarges
in the vertical distance betxeen Dicr@anooeter
9erEol:,.

I

Figure 2

The folloflirq Ta.ble presents data
deEorBtratirg the effects of pGtrrre charge on
heart rate (bPo), right ard left heart pre-
ejection ard ejection tines (Dsec), pressres
(@ fb), ard dP,/dt (Eotlg,/sec). The data were
pooled frco al] patients ard are F,r.esented as
Dean + stardard deviation (sd).
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HNRT RATE
RVPEP
N'ET
PAs
PAd
R\,t3
RVEDP
s./ dP,/dt
LVPEP
L\IET
AOE
AOd
LVs
LVMP
LV dP,/dt

86(16) 95(13)
69(12't 95 ( 19)

3al(19) L(U\
33(8) 24(5\
15(5) 10(4)
33(7) 30 (6)
11(3) 6 (5)

292(83) 431(62)
88(18) 106(20)

310(21) 265(16)
L32(23) 125(22)
81( 12) 85 (17)

132122) 732122)
L6l7) 9(4)

rznl 9) 1518(362)

COI.IIFOL T-,PRIGII SJPINE 2. Blqvist, C.G, ard Stone, H. L.
Card: ovoscul.r odjrrstDenE to gravitatiorEl
strees. In: tlardbod< of Physioloy. Ihe
Cardiorasc1rlar Svstep, edited trr, J.T. Shepherd
ard F.M. .l$cri.. Betheedn. Moryldrd, AD.
Physiol. Soc., 1943, p. 102F1063.
3. TtEdani, U. ard J.O. Porker. HeEodyrEDics
at rest ard dl!.irg eupine ard sittirg birycle
exercise in norDl srbjects. AD. J. C.rdiol.
4l:52-59, 1974.
4. Kroeker, E.J. ard E.H. llood. Cooparison of
giDultarEoi.rsly recorded central arts peripheral
ar.terial press.re pulseg durirg re.st, exercise
ard tilted position in Ddn. Circ. Res. 3: 623_
632, 1955.

gt20)
66(9)

3317(31)
35(3)
15(4)
36(s)
7212)

367(98)
95(18)

317 (2It
149(29)
72(t2)

r49Q9)
20(4)

L265(213t

lhere PF - pr*jection priod, ET - ejection
tire, s - systolic, d - diastolic ard <tP,zdt'
first derivative of Fess!E-€.

FY@ t}le alove data, it is olgerved that
transition to upriqht pcBture incredses heart
rdte (1G), RVPF (38*), L\IPF (2G) drd R./
dP,/dt (13*) ard LV dP,/dt (1!l*); ard decreasee
RVET (313), LVEI (15t). PA syBtolic ard
diastolic pressures (2U ard 338, respectively)
ard right ard left ventricular erd-di.stol i c
pressures (zl5l ard 45[, respectively). lihen
srpine pod.ur e wa!, resuled, heDodyrElic data
returned to baseline. IDDediately followirg
transient heDodyrEDic charges, patients yith
heart disease had left ventriqll.r erd-
diastolic pres$rres rhich wer€ increased o\rer
supine contral.

Also subtle charlEs eere roted in the high-
fidelity pre$ure uave forDs ,hich caffpt be
appreciated frcD tjle Talle. For ex6Dple, the
Ieft ventricular "a--rave" terded to digappear,
,hile tie right ventricular "a--irave", altjrcugfr
diDinished, ras preseta/ed in the patients
studjed. tlhen trrlDonary artery vave
ref leqtiorE vere pregent in sl.Ipine sJbjects.
reflected waves uere dininished rtlile stardirg.
ArLerial wave reflectiorE in the ascerding
aorta were less altered rhen systeDic arterial
pressure rras Daintained.

In suDnary, thls study sulqests that
luultiserrsor Di croDan@etric catheters are
useful in the assessirg the central hedynaDic
response during pc€tural chorges in Dan. The
data presented demrE'trate that "active"
trongition prcduces cosplex charges in left ard
rigtrt heart pressures irhich Eay be attriblted
not only to hydr6tatic charges, hlt aleo to
the trartsient effects of isoeetric ard Valealva
strairE. Fina.:.y, tiis sttdy reports
signlficant dlfferences in t}le Dorpholcgy of
pressure ua./c torlls in han upright c@pared to
supine.
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EPFECTS OF SIMULATED YEICHTLESSNESS
AND SYMPATHBCTOMY ON MAXIMUM

v02 oF MALE RATS

C. R. Voodman, C. S. Stump. S. M. Beaulleu, Z
Rahman, L. A, Seba6tlal, and C. U. Tlpton.

Department of Exerctse and Spo.t Sclences
Unlverslty of Arlzona

Tucson, AZ 85721

INTRODUCTION

Maximurn oxySen con6ulnptlon (VO2 max) i6 con6td-
ered to be one of the be6t lndices of functlonal
capaclty; however, the effect of actual weightles6ne8s
on this parameter ha8 not been reported at the present
tlme, Studie6 utilizing modelG of slmutated
weightleEsne6s have cons16tently reported reduction6
ln voz max of l0-20qo in humanE and anlmalc after
expo6ures of t-35 days (2,3,4).

The purpoGe of thls hvestlgatlon wa6 to detetmine
whether the 6ympathetic neavous 6y6tem wa6 a66oclated
wlth a reductlon ln v02 max. Specifically, whether
chemical 6yrnpathectohy and exposure to simulated
weightleEsne6s (Overton-Tipton. hindlimb su6pen6lon
model) would 6iSniflcantty alter V02 max, treadmill run
tlme, and mechanlcal efflclency during 6ub-maxlmal
exelcise. We hypotheslzed that chemically 6ympa-
theclomized rat6 would have 6ignifican!ly lower values
of V02 max, run tlme, and mechanical efficiency than
the 6allne lnjected controls exposed to the 6ame
experlmental condltlon6.

YETHODS

Matu.e female Sprague-Dawtey .ats were elther
chemically cympathectomized with lnjectlons of
guanethidlne sulfate (50 mg/kg) 6tartlng two day6
after blrth (Symx), or, injected vith equal volumes
of Ealine (Sham). Prior to su8pen6lon, all anlmalE
wete tested for V02 rnax and randomly as6lgned to
one of three 8roup6 for l4 day6; narnety, head down
su6pen8lon at a 45 deg.ee angle wlth the hindttmbs
non-welght beartng (HDS), horlzontal 6u6pen6lon wlth
the hlndllrnbs weight bearlng (HWB) or caged contlol
(cc).

V02 rnax was a6ses6ed by havlng rat6 run on a
treadrnlll enclosed ln an alltlght plexlglass chamber
a8 described by Bedford, et al., 1979 (l). Oxygen
and C02 content wa6 determlned by u6ing analyzers
from Beckman and Applled Elect.ochemlstry
respectlvely. Data were collected p.ior to, and 7
and 14 day6 afrer the experlment began. At the tlme
of sacrifice, arterlal blood (descendlng aorta) wa6
secured from anesthetlzed aat6 fot the determlnation
of p1a6ma catecholamifle concentratlon6 u6ing the
radloenzymatic method of Pa66on and Peuler (5) as
modified for coinherclal purposes (CAT-A-Kir,
Amer6ham, A.lingron Heighrs, tll). In addltton !o
02 max mea6urement6, reGults were obtained for
treadmlll run tlme and mechanical efflciency at a
glven 6ub-maxlmal exerclse condltlon.

RBSULTS

Tlle effectlveneEa of the chemlcal 6yrnpathectomy
procedurc ls demonstrated ln Table l.

Table I

The lnfluences of chemlcal sympathectomy and
su6pen6lon on pla6ma colceltratlon6 (pg/rnl)

crop N lE4EelEEg Bplrceh.lpe
cc
Symx 5 3llt 38* 7?2!254
Sham 6-7 10981128 566tl9l

HWB
Symx 6-? 374!99* 890t166
sham 7 l0l ltl80 602tl8l

HDS
syrnx ? 483173* 11981367
Sham 7-8 821178 650t215

Value6 are mean6 and SE, * denote6 an hter-group
difference that wa6 6tatlstlcally slgniflcant at 0.05
probablllty level.

Suinmarlzed In Table 2 are rhe flndings pe.tainlng
to the physlologic re6pon6e6 f.om the vatlou6
experlmental group6.

240r 8
2? 5 !16

254r10*
285rl5

261l-9*
296i16

HWB
Symx
Sham

264r 4
255! 5

247 !10*
228t a*

239 !5*
235x6*

Symx
Sham

HDS
Symx
Sham

cc
Symx
Sham

6
8

6
8

7
?

6
8

7
8

7
7

2l,lil,3
22,9 ll ,2

22.3r1.4
24,l tl.4

22.6 12.l
22,8!1.2

HVB
Symr
Sham

23.0 r 1.1
21.910.9

22.0 *0.8
20.0r0.7*

Z?,.5 .2
21.3i1.0

HDS
Symx
Sham

21.3 t0,7
23.4t0.5

2l.? !0.7 2l
20.7 tl.0* 20

l{AXll{UM OXYGEN CONSUMPTION (ml/mln)

811.3
611.0 *
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TABLE 2

The lnfluence of 6uspenslon orl select variable6

BODY IIASS (gra!B)

croup!!g@-!9JJpgJtl

264x 8 245*ll* 248110*
249t 6 2291 6* 235t 7*



ldAXJxUx oxYGEN CONSUTaPTION (ml/mh/ra)

9lg, L &]|9I9 Day 7 Day 14

DISCUSSION
The maror ftndtng of thts 6tudy was that suspended

Symx rat6 dld not demoD6trate the declease tn V02 max
observed ln the Gatlne inJected controls or ln suspended
rat6 from other lnve6tlgatlons (2,3,4). The slSnlficance
of thls ftndtng [6 unclear because HDS Symx rat6
did exhtbtt sholter run tlmes and lowe! mechanlcal
efflcielcles than thelr pre_6u6pen6lon value6 ot thell
sallne lnjected controls. Besides the functlonhg
of an lntact adrenal medulla, we ale explorlng a6Pects
pertaining to lean body ma66, cardlac output, blood
flow (dlstrtbutlon) and mu6cte oxldallve capaclty
to explain these observatlonc.
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87.6 14.2
E3.3+2.0

88.9i2.9
85,2!2.3

7t3
?t2

89.9r3.0
82.6r3.1

HDS
Symx
Sham

85-4+1.9 95.2+3-?+ 93.? +4.5*
88.611.4 84.1t2.3 88.3t2.2
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26.0 !1.9
22.8 12.a

24.315.2
22.8 rZ.6

23.0 14.5
25,7 !2,0

HWB
Symx
Sham

23,3 x2,3
26.3 rL.8

19.7 t2.2
21,612.1

24.3x2.5
24.8r5.0

valueG are means and SE. * denoteE an ANovA
determined difference from the pre-suspenslon value
thar was 6tatl6tically 6lgnificant at the 0.05 level.

It wa6 evldent that the chemlcal sympathectomy
was effectlve ln reducing the lnfluence of the
postganglonic fibers. Suspencion was associated wlth
slgnlficant decreases ln body ma66 for the HWB and
HDS groups while the Cc animals exhlbited an lncrease.
Sali[e injected HWB and HDS demonstlated signlflcant
decreases ln absolute v02 max arld treadmill aun tlme,
vhereaG the Symx had 6lsolflcan! teductlons in t.eadmill
run tlmes and mechanlcal efficlency. Howevel, when
i02 was evaluated by body ma66, symx was a66oclated
wlth increaEes rather than decrea6e6'
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97.8i1.8' 96.113.9
81.9i2.5 89.813.3

cc
Symx 6
Sham 8
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CaIcluE. hoEeosta8le iD proloDged by-
poE].DeaIa.

Uorukov 8.Y., 0r1ov O.I., GrL8orlov A.I.

reapo[se to lactate calcium loeding (8).
In the 120-day bed rest studiesr which con-
centrated on metabolism, these measurements
yrere supplemented with balarce studies
and, 1n the last experirnental aeries, with
lliac crest blopsy and bone exarninatj.ons.

One of the baslc parameters of homeo-
stasls ls invariabllity of the lonj.c com-
posltlon of b1ood. MeasulamEnts of total
calsium and its lonlzed frection in se-
fllm aluring prologed bed rest giye evldence
that tbis exposure Ied to perslsteDt, aL-
though nodelate, hypercalcleni.a (Il.3. 1,2).
In our studLes, changes in the total saL-
ciun concentr&tion occumed at late stages

Calciun netabollsn, lts hornoDal regulati-
on and renal calclureti.c function were iD-
vsgtlgateal lD 20 bealthy voluoteers during
12O- and 182day head-doura titt studie8. -Ihe coDteDt of total aDd ionlzed calciun
eDd parathyroik hoxnoD€ was found to in-
clease during th€ study. The coDceDtratiouof 'calcitoni; increased at aD early stageof expoeure and decreased tbereafter: Thi;
resulted iD Degative catciun balaDce wbich
was on tbe av€lage !166 per noDtb. l,leaeu-
remoDta of ij.lac bore bloptates sbowod
calciun d.ecrease and pbospborus ircr€ase.

.. During long-tgl'n €rposur€ to nicrogra-
vlty, cbaDges lD uiDoral metabolisn, pa;ti
cularly calcium metabolisn, may become one
of the basic factors llllI.iting spac€ flight
duration (1,2). It 1s lmportsnt to lnvestl-
gate the mechanisms underlylng these chan-
ges in order to predlct possible r:adersi-
rable effects and to develop pathogenetic
count errqeasures ageinst calclun metabo-
11sn shift s.

Calclur metabolism waa lnvestlgat ed
during and after nanned space flights (3,
4) as well as in slmulation studles (5,5).
One of the methods that caJ]. best slnulate
the p\yslological effects of mlcrograyity
on the ground is antlorthostatic hypoki-
n€sia or head-dom t11t (7). This sinul,a-
tion causea mets,bolic shifts arrd bone
changea that axe sinl.ler in sign and mag-
nltude to those observod in real space
f 11ghts.

Ve axanined 20 healthy volunteers,
agee 25 to 44 years, who remalned in the
head-down positlon (-4", -5o) for 12O to'182 days with no courtermeasures used.
Durj-ng the 182-day bed rest study ve mee-
sured total anal ionized calcium,'and pa-
rathyroid hormoae in blood and calciu; ir.

cctirq^alt 0r rolAt c^lctul, rttaD clLtul.,
Plx ltD c^rrrE i n u,m nntrc t62 taD ntal
an DEs (r,6t
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arrd remained with-in ptgrslologicaL limits;
however ionized calclurn lras on the ever-
xE'Be 10% higher than the upper lLmlt th.oru-ghout-tle entire bed rest. As a rule, high-
er calclun concentrations vrere seen aftei
long-duration space flights and bed rest
studles (3); during Skylab fuehts celclun
content rvas also increased (9).

Flgure 1 illustretes the content of
IIIH- durilg the 182-day bed rest and figure
2 shovrs PTH and calcltonin concentrati.dns
during the '120-day bed rest stud.y. thesedata demonstrate that durlng bed-rest tbe
PTH content was hi.gher than-before. Ihe
calcltoniin concentratlon increased durinethe flrst month of study, ther decreased-grailually and by the end of study became
-tower than the baseline levet.

Prolonged bed rest cs.used negative



through ot1€ of the two aecheaisms beLag
pfedominant - thiE was the oase wlth US
Geml-nl.-7 astronauts (1o).
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water and. electrofyte balence. Body dehyd-
rati.on aBd enhanced oxcretioa of sodlum
and osmotically actlve substances asscoa-
Lted wlth hemoalytramic chatrges deveLopeil
aluring an acute stage of adaptatlo! to h6-
ad.-down tl1tl whereas negative balarxc e of
miaeral substances pooled in bones aDd mus-
cJ.ee d.eveloped continuouely and naalfested
throughout the sntire bed rest study.

Flgure 3 illustretes tbe development
of negative calclum balance. The tine cou-
rse of this parameter may vary from oae
test subject to a[other but the values ev-
era8ed per gloup lncrease steadlly wlth
exposure tlme. Our observations lndicate
that calciun fossea during prolonged hy-
pokinesia are persistent and proglessive
amountlng to 5.5 g calclum per month on
tha av€rage.

Thls findlng ls comparable witn tbe
reaults of balance neasurements carried
out by US lnvestlgators durin8 long-term
Skylab flighte arld sixdulation studles (6r
9). It is lmportant to note here a large
scatter of calciun loss datat as a resuLt
of 120-day bed rest' calclL.un losses varl-
ed from9.54 lo 35.O+ g ln different test
subjects. Thls observatlon is of practi-
ca1- signi ficanc e - it should be taken tn-
to conaideratlou when predicting the ad-
verae effecta of calclun losses ar}d when
developLng indlvtdual protocols of coun-
termeasures.

Our results lndicate that negatiYe
calcium balaace may be produced by both
increased renal excretl,on of calclutr ant
its reduced intestinal absorption. During
bed rest calcium excretion in urlne in-
."."s.a bv 5.35% snd in feces - by 1O.'l%
conDared io the data obtalued during the
ambirlatory perlod.. Individual data suggest
that negailve calcium balance may evol've

ca. 9

Etgure 3 CALCIUY BALAI{CT IN
I2O-DAY BE) REST STUDY
(rr=I{)
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During bed rest the rate of magneslum
excreti.on in response to calclun loading
ivaa also higher than the baseline level;
however tbe i.ncrease of the rBte of calci-
un excretion was rnuch greater. In response
to calclun 1oad.lng before bed rest' the
ratio of urhaxy concentrations of ca and
t{s (U^^/Ui,-) grLw by 43,2+4.a% as colDparod
t5 irr8"irg{esI Ievei. on 6ed rest davs 82
arld 155-the ratio U^-/U,.-after calcium 10-
adLng increasea bv 95.0"'t 8.2 snd B 3.o t
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calciun loading tests coDducted d.ur-
ing 182-dey beal rest showed. that orel caL-
ciuE lactate lnteke caused a Breater than
Ln the norm lncrease of c&lclum xenal ex-
cretion, clearance end excreted celcirxr
fraction (fie. +).
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4.9%, respectlvaly. Durlng hypokine8la th6
test speslflcLty for calcium increased.;
thls glveE evidonce that transport regu-
latlon in the nephron varies selectlvely
durlng didnlshed motor actLvlty.

IoDlzed celci.um ard fLltred cal-
clurn load d.urlBg calclum Loading tests
increased in bed. rest to a smaller extsnt
tha.n in normal actlvity; the neebsorption
rate dld not grow but decreased in cort-
rast to the chenges 1! the ba8eline peri-
od (F1e.5). It can therefore be concludeil
thet enheacenent of calcluresis 1n res-
ponse to calciu[ lactate loeding d.urlng
bed rest vras Lnduoed by a more slgnlficart
decreage of lts tubula! rpe&bsorption.

*
E n'5E-
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Results of th€ investlgetion of the
calciuretic function in response to the
calcium loadilg te8t Bhowed. that tbe basic
parameters charac texiziDg calcium tran6-
port slgnificantly correLated. with a[ en-
hg:rc ed rate of renal excretlon of calclurn
in response to the cafclum loadil3g test
(U,,-'V) and totel calcium excretlon during
thE-test. lhe glomerular filtration rate
did not cbange substaDtj.ally, water diu-
resls remeLBlng normal. Th-is allorys measu-
renent of the flltration charge with res-
pect to an lncxease of ionj.zed calciuro.
During the 120-day bed rest studies we
investigated tbe re[a1 calciuretic function
and concentrated on the above lntergrated
paraneters. As a result of the calcium Io-
ading test we obtained data char&cteri.zing
hormonal regulation of calciurn.

During normal motor activj.ty lncreas-
ed levels of total and speclflcally ioniz-
ed calciurn i4 blood anai 1n urine Ied to a
decrease of PTH 1n bIood and an incre&se
of celcitonin by 2.8 and l.B tines, res-pectlvely (I'1g.5). Changes in the concen-
tration of caleitrophi'c hormoneg in res-
ponse to calcluro lactate formed a consls-
tent reaction to the hypercalciemic test.
Thl,t r€actlon was used to normalize
celcium iD blood by reduci.ng lts intesti-
na1 absorption erd lnblbitiig it€ reabsorp-tion in rer.a1 tubules. Calci.ionLn may alsi

faYor calclu! pooling l!1 bone.
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Durlng hypoklnesie the calcium loadiug
test was conducted when the hoflnonal n11-
lou waa modlfled. The lnitial lTIl col1cen-
tration was significantly hlgher than be-
fore the test and the calcitonln concen-
tration was markedly reduced. After cal,ci-
um lactate uptake tbe trend-of changes in
cafcitrophlc horrnones ( f'lg, 6 ) remained

unchalges, PIII co!,tent decreased and calci-
todn content increesed, although to a 1ow-
er degree than before the test (by 2 to
2.5 times). Hovrever, at the peak of the
Ioading test the ?TH 1evel was slgnlflcant-
Iy hlgher and the calcj.tonln 1evel was
signiflcantly loyrer that before the test.
In spite of tlds, the lncrement of the ex-
cretlon xate and excretion of calclum du-
ring the test exceeded the baseline data.
The aalequate renel response to prevent aI
exceptionally high 1eve1 of calcium in
blood against a modlfieai hormonal back-
gxound 1s assocLeted with a change 1n the
cell sensitlvity of renal tubules to PTH
and calcitonLn.

0f great interest are the data of bo-
ne studles performed oa iIj-ac crest bl-op-
tates. 0n bed rest dey 115 spongy bone
sanples showed e 15% decrease oi celcium
and a slmLlar lncreese of DhosDhoru.s (trtip.
7). Tbe Ca./P retio, wtich ihowi the r;1a:
tionsb.ip betw€en the cryetalline and a-rnor-
phous moletj.es of the nineral component
sr]d i.nfluences bone strength, decllned si-gnlficantly (1 1 ). Morphological exami-na-
tions on three bone sernples suggest a
s11ght enhancement of bons resoiption (12)

Calciuxn netabolism and lts iegulation
during_ prol"onged head-down tllt change as
a result of adaptlve reactlons aimed-at
malntalning blood calclun withln physiolo-glcal limite.

firnctional unloading of the musculos-keletal system produces m€tabo1lc changesin-bones, includlng changes of calcium-me-tabollsm reguletors at the tlssue and cell-ular leveLs y{Llch ceuse calcium transporiv.ia bone membxane to be suppressed. Iirenext step may be stimulation of ?IH secre_,l
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tlon, Loading to a hlgher coDtent of loaiz-
ed. calclum and then calcitonlD in blood.

In the situation when PtH arxd calcito-
nlD, increase aral moreover llhen calcitotrin
d.ecreases, PTH produces a predomlnant ef-
fect of bone: lt stimulates calcium trans-
poxt from the p€rilacul3ar space to extrac-
el-Iular f1uid. anal bone resorption by osteo-
clasts.

fhe systeni.c and, Iocal regulatory
sb.ifts result in a reduction of the capa-
ci.ty of the labile fraction of calciun and
an enhenceroent of its nobilization from
the stable fracti.on of bone.

Dlrninisb.ed intestinal absorption of
calciun aJrd increased. renal excretion,
the purpose of vhich is to decrease ca1cl-
un ln b1ood, fail to nake up fox calcium
loss from bone. Therefore ionlzed calcLu.n
ln blood romains slightly incregsed' sti-
mulatlng the systens responslble for cal-
cium homeostasis, and causes progressive
calciuln 10 ss.

ThLs state may perslst for several
months under conditions of strong imnobi-
l-ization. Clinical observations suggest
(11,14) that this may bring about manifest
osteoporoals, impalrrnent of r0etabollc pro-
cesses ln bone to such levels when caLcium
loss dlmlnlEhes cortinuously and, in the
long ruD, calcium reduction in blood.

Space medicine should. focus on the
mechanlsme that detexmlne the leve
cLun netabolism changes and the ra
bone demineralization 1n the case
longed hypokinesla.
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space mediclre should identify the
effects of calcLum netabollsm chaDges'
pexsisting for a long perlod of time, on
the fuiction of varlous organs afld systens
and speclf.'. the degree of the changes and
the tlx0e when they may becorce critical.
space medlcj-ne should concentrate on the
development of pathogenetlc countermeaau-
res end methods of nodlfylne calclurn meta-
bo1lsm d.uring long-tefln exposure to hypo-
kinesla ar.d mlcroglavity.
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UICROGRAVIIY-INDUCID CEAIGES II{ EUTIIN
BOIfE STRTMCIE

G.P.Stupalovry.S,Kaz€lkhr B.V.Uorukov

Institute of Blouedlcal hoblens
Itroscor USSR

.6' docroase of spoDgy tissue strenttb
of Illac !on6 has b6€n ldontlfled ln bo-
a.l.thy Eon llllder coadltiona of slEulated
weig[tleesaees (bed rest). couxt€rtsasu-
res have slgal'flca]ltLy prov€Lted this ale-
crease. Ad,tlitional lnvestlBatlona haYo
lndlcated. probabillty of d.egen€ratlve-
destructlve bone cb.an86 developEe!.t u[der
condltions ol ugual huEan aotlvltJr as a
corE€quenc€ of bone strengtb d€crease.

ll:e effect of Elcrogravity o4 bone-s
haa b6en tborouthly lnvestigated froE the
theoretical polDt of vlew. EopbasLs baa
beea nade on osteodJrstrophyr tcs parane-
Eers and mechanisns wh€leag applied as-
pectg of the problon stlll reEaiE inad'e-
quately understood. ABoDg then attention
has been focussed otr boae streDgth varla-
tions 1n terEs of crer safety la u1e I8r-
dir-E veblcle. Eowever. th€re are otber
iss[eg chat have Breat inportaDce fqr
or"ciicaf purposeS. Ilxes€- includo' flrat
'"f, a.].l. orbbabilit-v of alestructive chan-
ide 1c'bbaes duriae postflight trolra].
ectlviti€s andi secondr the effectlvo-
negs of coulterBeasurss applled to pre-
veat bo[s strength variatiora.

In order to r€solve tho first Prob-
Ie[. the followlug apBroaches wer€ used:'- idsotification bf the skel€tal con-

Dar'tu€nt wb,ere destructlva ploces-
ieg are Eost probabls i

- detelElDatlotr of the possibla Eec-
hanlgo aatt characteristLca of bono
destruction in uan in a noroa.L en-
viror.nent i

- interpretatlon of th€ data obtah€d'
In relatlon to bo!.e gtrength dec-
Iine ln nicrogravitJr.

&e spinal colu.mx ls Eost IikeIY to
sbow post?ligbt boro cbsnges. &is -as9un-otioa is suoported. first. by a hiSb ln-
Lldence of its degeneratlvo=aestructlve
chang€s tn a nornil €nvirouent (5) andr
second. by its weakness ln bionechadcal
terns (l).

Oui p6rtln€!,t Investigations lnolu-
d.ed aa experlneatal stuEy of on-1i4€ de-
cradation of spinal bones' exa.Blnatj'on
6f hlEhlv €xDerieDced parachutista, and'
an inlesiiga-tioa of a loaded bone of lats
flow:r oa Cosuos=1129.

Bon€ dsstructlon flas lnvestigatsd'
uslng th€ nethod of acou6tic eEl8sior1

d.urllg Eecban1oal loaaling of Ttr-IJ: ver-
tebrae a68Esnts. The Eetbod ls"baded orl
th8 concspt that naterlals dialntegrate
aa a result of laitlation a!.d bul}d-up of
U]'elr struotural l68lona. Ibo alae Ead.
ru[ber of d€focta d.epead oE atluctural he-
t€lotaEelty. lornatlou of tb.s d.efect9 cau-
ses €El.selba ot stress wavas (acouatlo
effect) rhlob caE be rscord.€d by a seDsl-
tlve recelver of olastlc vlblatioDa. SpI-
!.a1 s6gB.eD,ts wer6 loatleal &rd biongchaDl-
ca1 para.Betors were recordeal uslDg coBvsE-
tlol1a]. eouiDBent. Ibe rat€ of soEEeBt d6-
fom.atlof, sia csnslstaut wlth th6 Ebock
loadl.ag 1ey61. It ras fourd. that idtlal
Dlcroflactures In th€ vertebra]. bo(y tlo-
velopod lD. 10f casos at 2.48 alld la 1008
cases at 88.

x-!4ys tak6a at an incronental step
of 50 kgf showed tbat tho cen-tral conpart-
nente of ths vertobral bodJ (in the nucle-
ua pulposuB proJectloa) udesront the gre-
at€st longltudtaa] oonpresslo!. when corn-
pared to tbe anterlor aJld postoll"or eon-
pa-rtnents. At a loatl of 86 tbe allffereD,c€
of dsfomatlon of the c€atraI atrd parlphe-
!a1 conpart8ents was 2 or ,-fold.. It cal]'
ther€foie be coacluded that nl.crofractu-
res record.sd by acoustlc ernl.selon origl-
aato in th€ coatral coDpartx0eats of ver-
teb!a6. It ls not accldeatal that 1n raa-
ponse to sigoiflcant loadlng macroscopls
frastures evolve ta tbe oeD,tra.I portion
of eDd plates of vertebrao.

0u! observatloas ralsed the questlon
vhetber degeaerative=destluctive cbangss
in tbe spj-nal, colu.nn Day deveLop as a re-
sult of repeated exposure to nedlu.n-1eveL
necba::Ical- Ioaats. To 6J1swe! this questlotr,
we perforn€d x-ray oxaEltratlons of ,o pa-
racbutiete wbo Ead€ iuEps for , to ,4
ysals. Ia contrast to the natched' contro-
Is. thoy ghowed. a 6-fold Incldetrce rate
of Scheorlt s nod.ule and a 4-fold lncldeD-
ce .rat6 of sDoadvlosis def orna.ua. Sob.norls
nodule develops aa a r€sult or destructl-
on of the c€Dtra1 Dortiotr of tbe eDd pla-
to a-ad prolap8o of- tbe nucleus pulposus
itrto the spoa8losa of a vortebrae. our
flnd1ngs sugge8t tbit Scbmorlt s D.odule ls
a conditlon resultinr froB a coatiD.uous
build-up of Eicrofradtures of boae sbruc-
turoB tn the D,ucleu6 pulposus projectlo!1
durlEg ir0pacb loads occuliag d.uring para-
chut€ lalndin€ and fron accuDulated boDo
d.estluctLon. SpoDdylitis alefolE8.ns can be
vlesed as a consoquence of reparatlon res-
potrses to Elcrofrs,ctulea.

Ithen appl,led to boae chan66s aasocia-
ted wltb space fl,ightt tbe above data
neeal to be taketr into co[sldelatioa 'rltb
the followiEt r€servatioaa. I'irst of a].lt
exposure lo nlcrogravlty nqy reduc€ _sl8rxi-flcarxtly the strsD.8tb of Yertebra€ (4).
Secoadr durj.ng readaptation bone propel-
ttes viry ln such a nanner that nicrofra-
ctures orlSinate at stressos far lowor
thsn in !h6 nor[. Oxis ls lntllcated by
acoustlc enisslon data obtahed durlDg
r0eshanlcal loadlng of feEoral bsads of
rats flown for 19 dqys on Cosnos-1129
(table 1).

I]he tabulated data ehow tbat lnlnedla-
tely after fu-ght nicrofractur€s develo-
ped ln' fligbt a-od control rats at alx ld€n-
tical rato. During the po8dll8b.t r€co-
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Paramebers of
coIrespondj.Dg

lable 1.
fenora]' beadalc aDlsslon

Stress, kgf,/Er2

Group Posffltght DuriD8 recoverlr
6 dayE 29 dqys

Control a.qls.5s 5 .25!o

Sqcb cbg.D.Ae-s can be Drevent€d. lf thesecolc probl6r[-bone str6i6th na1nteaarC€uslDt ad.equate cou-r.terEeasurea - la rosol_ved.-^s of todqy, tb.1a probl€! rei"ras u!_resorved cven fron the tbooletlcal pointof vlew.
I!]. order to clartfy tJxe abov6 lssues-

we exad[ed. necba:2J.cal propertios of tlilac bone saIlplea take[ frotl 9 es8ential]-v
hea-Ltby Ea-Le test subJectsrages Z? to i?yearsr 

-who took part ln a bed r68t studyfor ,7O days.
. the teat subjects woro subdlvldsd intouwo troups. Group 1 iD.cludod 5 voluntee!8
wbo^r'ehEl led in ths head-d.orD poaltlon(-)") wlth^no cou.otemeasules used, for asr9[g !s -lzu d.ays. DuriDg dqys 121 to a?Oor bed.^rest they perfomed proptrylactits.
g.loup 2 conslsted of 4 voluntears who usiarh6se. preventlve r!.€aaurea UeSfraIDe ;fEf,--the flrst dqy of bed rest.
dr,,3l3Bt r:i3"*33i"B3.gu3vlii*3"8 "f"yIl"
f i3EooSu'iB3r" tEff EI:l*o+ ry"g"*&i,Tgt;"-(subgroup 2) aad on dey 1?o (subgioup f).
ll-cro9p 2 tsst subJects, the procedure
was perforhed before (Sutg!oup-1) a.a,d af_tar (Subgroup 2) beal iest.
, rrone sanples were exposed to 2, testsr-a an l.Ixltton teDslle testlng roachine
equlpped. wlth a.epeclal d.esi[ned ae"ic".'r:rle o.ouDte sectlon nethod was used a.ud. abestresa profilo a:c,d. acoustic er1""io" aaii'were recordsd.. Mechsldcal propertles ared.escrlbed tn Tabls Z.
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F1].sht +.fi!o.+7 1.92!s
z!2--9i2!1,*
.12 1 .s5!s J9'

y9r? porlod- the rat groupe showed dlffe_
*19"p.1" rle stress-me8iritriaei - inaucfngacoustlc elo1ssloD. As the recovery per1l
99 99-Et+gued, rhe dtfferencea grei.'lris
ooaervatlon has D,ot y6t foutrd an adgouates:q)J.?natlo!' and cauaoa serlous concgia :r.r Ill'crofractures cat1 bulld up ln tbesp!.nal coLtn' expoe6d. to fow ioias anA ff1t6 stleagtb. decllaetthen :.t nay proauco-
deg94.efa-tive=destructlve cla:eaes inenposErrrgbt crew[enb€rs I€&d a-aorEa]. Iife.

0roup

1 (pretest) 45.r!1o.,
2 (120 dqys ) 18.411.84'
, (r?o dLya) zg.r!r.9

l[echay'r cal ploperties of biopsy sanples

Subgroup DeforxolDg load.
ksf

Deforhatlotr offailure, @

lable 2.

Rtgldity,
k8/w lner&y of

failure,
kdlnn

z.'t!o,z
2.2!o.1
1 .6!0.a

2r.5!?.'
9.2!1 .4'

19.2!r.?

41 .O!5,'
24.2!' .+.
29.8!6.6

1 (pretost) ,1 .?!jr.5
2 (l?o daye) z9.g!1r.9

1.?!o.,
1.r!o.z

25,9!15.4
29. ojr 6. B

21 ,6!1.?
19.1!6.,

_- -Au g result of 120-day bed r€st whenao_ couarerneasures were uEea, tni-ir6il-
Il+9, ro9-d d.ecreased by 59.42-whea conoa_r€o ro. f-be-pretest 1€vel. In spite of,-th1s BignJ.flcerxt decrease of iir,jn*i[ tir"bo!.e ssmples fracrurod with sinj.i;i-Eel""rornati oD. parametero wurCn ri-G-[rJi_
ff !!"ill: ?5i:'iff 

"f 
i3*'ffi r;al-t-5f f;_E].on.l.s a crltlcal parareter 6f fallureror Eb,e.casea under conslderatlon. &Lal_

u.r. !J -ano_snergJ of def ornatioD dln1d:sned.iy 
.of,-Uf _ana 41 .@, respectlvely.

tl-i"d:.3i 35u"iH3"i33'iB"i",::iil;
recovery of bone I1echFnical stieaitilrn th.1s situation the level oi ae_

[i#:iit"i3g it3.Hv.x3i,"r3*3|"gn*:l,tig_ness.-It can the-cefo-ee be concluded thai
8ff 531 3 " 

"F?. 51ur,$"f 
" 

u'.IE 
" 
$r*:t"lmr r,_neously incrsase bone brlttleDeas.

Group 2 test subjects wuoliEa ore_vetrElve. neasur€s tbroughout the bed'rest

iiifr i!:EituirF,:qlinriry%ffi : ";,Ei:;

H:hI ti"#liJs #r,H3"$"9;Tr:#rE
.^*P: tact rhat,'is a resulc of coulx_Eerneasures used ln thls Eroup bone
:,tT$:! appro)dEared tUe"pretesi- ievet.r16rur!J. L!.c.reased a-D.d defornation andenergy dec.reased gives 

"v:-aenci- in-aE*iue
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. , . T:r s eff 6ct Eq)' also be asaoclated.wlEa Elle pattelxl of aalple loadlns by th.eaectl.oD nethod.. Due to thle. nlclofrac_tures were ch,aracterized wl€h respect tothe acoustlc slgnals fron tbs areis ofe].aatlc. and total defornatlon of aarlpleg(Fls. 1).
- 3lgur€ I sbows that accuIlulatlo! ofElcrofracturea ln biopsles ta.ke! before

6-Ed 120 d.qys afte! tb.e bed. !€st ebuqy isvsr? sirilar. Aft€r applicatlon of tLe
courtqrEea.sureB the tate of Licroflactu-res of sanp1as uDder Ioad iDcreased 1nboth t6st groups. [he saEplea dlslDtesra-
t€d conplet€Iy wb€n the nurnber of nicio-
fractures waa clos6 in all groups. ol1 the
one haad thssg observaulols coDftrEsd. the
coD,cept that cour.terneasules EaJ 6Dh.aD,ce
spolgJr bone brittlen€as. 0n tle otb.6r
hs.!.d, tbey supported the hJDothesis that
a certa1n critlcal amou.at of nicrodefects
1a samplee d€terEinod tbe tloe of thelrtotal fallure regardlsss of structuraL
changes in bone that are !€Iated to tbseff€ct of hypo(yD'anl.c6 or countemeasufes.

In sulx0ary, our results ext€Bd our
knowledgo about bone charges ln real aEd
slnulated xdcro8ravlty. trxis additlonal
iDforEatloD. Iends support to tb,e ldeat4at 1) the str€trgth of sponsr bone of
the aJcia1 skelebon of a nornal Ea! nqy
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.sa.ro. pl_ee u.Eder exarlaatioa becaEe xlorebrlttle. It 1s known floB reported d;tatbat this phenoroenon devetopi wheu tbebone organl.c natrlx €xceeds-a certal.n le-vel of nl.nerallsatto!, (I), 1.e. wheD. bo-
ne is aglDg. ft ca! tberefore be coDclu-
ded that counterEeasures BAJ/ inhiblt bothptocesses iavolved itr boae ngtabollso ssynthe8is of aew (poorly nlnaralizad.) bo-
ne natter and resorption of [ature (h1g-
hly nineralized) structures.

0n the whole tbe above d.ata tadj.catethat adequato countemeasures B&y heIDq.lntaln spolgy bone strengtb ldsinula-
Eeo' ml.clogravl.ty.

Thls concluslon 1s very inportant for
naaned space prograhs. Ilowe.,er, other
changes of Eechsdcal propertl6s e.g. bo-
ne rlgidity and €D'orgy of deforBatlon.
should b€ ts.ken tnto consideratioI1 be-
cause thay Eay fufluence boD.e reslstance
to iDpact stressoa.

Reslstance to sxterBal loads n&y aI-
so depend oD. the pattera of nlcrofrlctu-
res. llxis was investlgated wlth tbe aldof acou6tic enissloa. UDLlke the respon-
a6s of .rat f6no!a1 beads. acoustic si.-
nals recorded durItrg bioptate loadiDg-
apBsared. fron tb.e ona€t of Loadlng wEich
seens to be typlca] of Epoagy bone frag-
llenE f€sporutes.

I 2 GROVP

1000



decline. 2) counteroeasures nqlr ia prln-
clple pisvent thls decliner and ]) if no
courxterneasures ar€ u6€d tbe streDgth of
spon8y structulas of the ardal skeletoll
decreases, the rlsk of tbelr postfligbt
degeaerative-destructlve chslrges, partl-
cu1ally ln tbe splnal coluDll lncreasea.

Altholrgh the cou.EterBeaaures ussd in
tbe study bad a prophylactic effect on
bone str€D.gth, Ehey caEot be rega-rded
as optinal becau.se bone brittlenesg grew.
our study cannot claxify tbe d.ifferenti-
aI effsct of lndl.vldua]. counterr[easules
on boDe restrucburing and structural
cha.D,ges of differeBt type.

In order to a[swe r the above qu€s-
tl-oas, it ls necessaly to contlnue theo-
letical lEvestl8ationE snd aninal experl-
u,entatlon studles. lris uay help better
understand bone qyD,a-ulcs a-nd develop ade-
quate counterneasures. Ilre resulta obtal-
nsd a11ow us to be optiEistic when spoa-
k1!.9 about tbe possibility of preventlng
osteoqystropby in long-duratioB space
nlssiona, lncluding those to Mars.
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STI'DIES OF SPACE ADAPTATION SYNDROIM IN
ETPERIME}ITS ON PRIUAfES PERFORIIED ON

BOAXD OF SOVIET BIOSAIE1TITE
ncosMos-1887n

tloD (cFR) - to reveal and evsl.uate aI-
teratio!8 of cenal systeD furctions and
llft reaction - to test the otolltblo
filrction8. Aa 1t waa dlacuaaed earller(4r5), GIR appears to be an adequato 8lrd
lnfornatlve nethod for studylng the ve6-
tibular functlons ln nlcro8ravity 8L!ce
aone of lts charact erlBt lc s , naDely, an-
plltudes and velocltles of tbe saccad6s,
values of \OR, anplltudes anal velocltlea
of head Itrovementa aro determlned by and
colr espond 1n81Jr !eflect the excltabl-I1ty
of the caral part of vestlbula.r appara-
tua.

In the Eotor control studlee the
alhals perforEed a conpler test conslst-
ln8 of two parts. In the ftrst ole they
perfornsd phaslc movements of pre8sln8
tbe lever of the acto8raph atalnst a
sprinB, 1n tbe Eecontl - they pressed the
Lever tonlcally sustaillng Lt ln a Blvenposltion. Botb - novenents of the leve!
and BIG of ttre agonist-n. tricepa surae
and the sntago!18t-n. tlblalis anterlot
were aecorded.

The operatLonal coDtrol for Bn IEal
state wa8 provided us1n8 the heart rats,
the rate of bleathh8, aDd body tempela-
ture. tr'ood and water consunptlon, speed
ald quallty of experlnental test8 pe!-
formance were also taken ln con6idera-
t1oD. Every once 1n a whlle the anl-aals
were ahown on tbe TY Bcreen.

The duration of fllgbt this tlne
cane to 12 days and 15 hour€.

Dur hg actlve pha8e of fllght both
anluals were actLvo; the slgns of llquor
redlstrlbutlon aB vrell aa notlon slckaess
were extrenelJr nlld, dullng test LDter-
vaLs both of them perforned the taek.

Ihe heart rate chaagea ln both 8lti-
oal,€ wele of tbe Bane dllectlon rlth the
LDcreaae dur lnS first tro hours of fll.ght
up to 20C beats per nlnute in Yero8ha da-
ta and to 135 - i! Drema oneg and Bubse-
quent developEent of bladycardla. The
body temperature durlng fllght was cha-
racterLzed by lhythrical ohanges wlth
naxinal va)-ue8 durln8 the day tlme and
nlninal ones dur lng D18hts.

Dur iag the fll8ht Dt ena ate Itrole
thaD 3.3 kG of food aDd drank nore thaa
85O m} of julce. As a rbole bls water and
food consumptlon reached 3000 nl end 4600
kKal accordlngly.

YeroBha data i.n this respect were
qulte dlfferent. 0n the second dsy of
fl1ght there wa8 a breaka8e in the sy8-
ten of his food Bupplyr so that fron the
thlrd day thj.s r0onkey did not Bet food
anJr Bore. Beln8 extlene1y actlve the sri-
na1 set free one of hls srn a.nd startlng
fron the 3-4th day of f}lght he coul.dnrt
polforn the GFR task. gowever r bls water
consumption was relatlvely bigh reachltrg
to the end of flight more tban 2518 rul.

I. B. Kozlovskqya, E.A.Ilyln, l[.c.Slrota,
V.I.Korol.kov, B.U.Babayev, I.N.Bel,ooze-

rova, S.B.YakuahLn

Studles of aalaptatlo! procesaa8 sco-
re an ii0portant place along those dedl-
cated to tbe explotatlon of effects of
nlctotravlty on llvlng or8anl6ns. It ig
obvlous that elteratlorls of activltLes
of aen8ory systees adapted to gravita-
tlolal fleld play a trl8gerbg role i-D
the developroent of nany if lot all the
dlsturbances chalacteli8tic for spaco
adaptatlon gyndrons (Sls). veetibular
dlsfrurctl,on ls coDsldeled by ns.ny rese-
alchers as the nost lnportant factor.
There are hany bypothe8is that }lnk SAS
to vestlbular disfir-actlor4 whlch can be
provoked by mlcrotravlty, Ilke chalges
of the palred functlon of tf,o vestlbular
apparatus (1), the cEral-otolith dlsba-
Iance (2), alteratlons of tbe tre.a€lato-
!y functlons of the otolithlc Bysten (3)
etc. However, no one of the€e suggestlon€
based on theoretlcal asaumptl-ona ls prov-
ed becauee of lack of experlnentaL data
on vestlbular state and functioD ln m1c-
rotravity. Therefore xhen the prog!$tr of
experiments on prlnatea {as plaaled a
pllorlty of about 6U7@ ot total experl-
nental tlEe wa8 glven to vestlbular !e-
searches. Effect8 of mlcrogravlty on no-
tor control, cardio-vagcular ayat eE,
hlghe! nervoua actlvlty end BoEe other
functlona were under study as wel1.

The same set of equlpnent has been
used on board of noosrros-l887n as in the
prevlous fll8hts. It jrcluded the capsule
for ani-Bal llfe nahtenance that {as aup-
pli€d by speclal cbah, anijral flxatlon
syatem, tro feeders - for food ard julce
supply, a littellng syaten and soEe
devlcea, aanely, tbe dlspL4y for present-
ing of vlsual stlEul.t and two actosraphe8
- for upper and lower extremitles. The
8cientiflc set included 1n lts tuJn all
the neceasery sensora, transducers, ampl i-
flers and other equlpr0eDt whlch enaure re-
coldlng and stora8e of aII scientLflc ln-
forBatlon that wa8 requlred.

Studies of vestlbular functlons l-n
thls fllght wexe perforEed u8j-ng the aare
teats as in prevl.ous flights, nanely, eye-
heaal coordlnatLon or gaze flxatlon resc-
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EYs-hsad coordlnatton ( G?n)

Aa re n€ntloBed ebove the GFR 18 8n
apploprtato t6st for evaluatloD of stete
aloa functton of Betllclrcular caDal aya-
teB. The aulb er of sberecteristlcs of
ths teactloD-Iiks KVOR r tho naxLEal spe-
6d o! sascadls Eovenenta r the Yelocity of
hsad noveEoDts tbat cauaes saccads 1D-
hlbltlon ard others colrelate dlrectly
Flth alynalllc exottablllty of tbo restLbu-
1ar lnput r the otbers - Ilke sEplltude
and apeed of head Eoverontsr accuraoy of
Eov eEentB-r eflect corlectly the dynaDlc
of adaptlve procesaea 1! ey6 notor coD-
trol sJrstens under conditlols of Ye8t1-
bulo-oculonotot dlsbalance. Studle8 of
neuronal responses of dl,fferent pattE of
the vestlbulat syrtenr nanely - flbets of
the veBtlbular nelvar neuroDes of the
vestlbular nuclel, and the floccular zone
of the cerebBllar corter Eldered 8lgnlflc-
aatly the ba818 of the expetlncntal ana-
Iyals.

AE ln the prevlous f118hts the tran-
Bltion flon the gravltatloaal fleld to
Eicrogravlty dLdnrt destroy eye-head co-
ordlnatlon, on the very flr8t day of
fll8ht both anlnals pelforned the task
tb outb a bit 8lower t ha:: on the Earth.
llhs characterlstlc8 of the reactlons -
thelr preclsloD, anplltudes and rate,
horevet, chaDged dlastlcally. The lain
feature of ctrR perforBance u!de! condl,-
tion6 of nl,crogxavltJr YJa8 a bypernetrlar
the Bovenent anplltudes fluctuatiDg aro-
urd 40 degrees beforo the fllght, ln-
f1lBht lncreased BteadilJr leach1n8 the
naxiEal valuo or 5th day of fllght (?tg.
r).

A8 lt 18 eeen (!1g. 2) the byper-
netria of taze f,as llnked closel.y to the
hypernetrla of the saocudlc novanentar
tbe alplltude of saccadea lI both nonkeyg
lDclea8ed ln Elcroglavlty !eachllng the
naxlnuE also oB tbe 5th day of fli8ht.
Later tbe anplltude of aaccadea and gaz6
revealeal the teudeflcy to normallzatloD
but eveu o! tbe loth dqy both valuea sere
stlll rel1 above prefllght values.

Al,on6 rlth the Ltlclease of
plltude there waa alao llxcreaae
cade veloclty. It is rell knoyn
plltudes and duratlons of saccad
ments corlelat e.pr€f1lght data the coefficr-ent oIatlon for these tf,o values i.n Y
and Dx ena data was 0.9-0.98 and
colre8poad intly. In fll8ht these
were st1]l hl8h. but 1, addltlon
ploxlnatioD llnes fo! 1Df]18ht d
ated above that obtalned prefltg
polnttnS out to the fact ihat tt

FIBure I. Eye-head coordlnatlon befor6
snd dur iE8 space fll8ht.
Posltlons of head (H), eyes (EoG) and
gaze (G) ars ahown by correspoadlDB let-
tets.

tbe an-
of sac-
that 8l!-
lc Eove-

In
f corle-
eros ha
o.75-0. 95
values
the ap-

ata I itu-
ht, thug
e aac ca-

des of the sale anplltude L0 Elcrogravlty
Iasted Bhorter and- hence per forned-fast ei.
The8e dgta are ln good agreement vith pre-
vious obtatued ln fllght of blosatetllte8nCosnos-I5l4n and partlally (!n t nonkey)ncosEoB- 1557".

Aa ln preylous fl18ht8 llo tho Elcro-
travtty th€ values of XVOR lncreased.

. a ro oaY
Flgure 2. Anplltudes of noveEents of bead,
eyes and gaze dur i.Dg perfornauce of the
eye-head c oord lnat loa.

However, the dJrnaElc of chaDges was a llFtI€ bit dlffBrent wLth snal} but dlstinct
decreaso on the fl-r6t dqy of fllrht. cra-dual lncrease to the naximal val[e io-the5th dqy and subaequent nornallzatlo.a oDthe Ioth dqy.
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^.. .As lt was already neltloned, in thlsrrlghr recotdlBgs of vestlbular neu_lones wete suppleneated by !eoordlngg



of veBtlbular aalva fLbera and flocculug
oeuroueS. coEparatlv6 arlalJrsls of Dguro-
nal r€spolsea to the senlclrcula! canal
stlEulatloae perforned ulde! different
experlneltal coDdltlols (ln darkDes6,
wltb bead clsEped etc., Flg. 3) alloyeal
to prove the proper poaltloalng of elec-
trodes as rell as thelr safoty at the
dlfforent stages of fllBht s,Ild after 1t(Flt. l). Ibe quallty of neurolal regl-
etratlon *as Bood; all the lecorda ana-
lyzeal colta1lred Dot oDIy Eass-actlvlty
but actlvity of slngle unlto as 16ll.

2

q

Flrure 3. Vestlbular lervg f1bers reaDon-
se-to casal (I-3) anil vlsual (4) Btlnirla-
tloa under 4 experlBontal condltloDs, na-
Dely, l - dalknossi 2 - VoR suppressloai
3 - Iight on; 4 - vlsual sttuulatlon.

I

3

ve8tlbular neuronal reaDonae8 to otollth

Tbe Deuronal responae8 of the Eane

Fl8ure 5. AlteratLons of the lnte!8lty of
neuronal respolse of the n.vestibularls
to otoLlth stlnulatr.oa In Yelosha.

Thus the resulta of Etudy tav€ ano-
ther evidences to tbe fact of ltlcleased
dynanlc excltability of ve8tlbular sys-
ten to both canal aad otollthlc stlnull
1n nicrogravltJr. llhe raost proEltront chaD-
ges wers observed in vest ibulo-c et'ebe1lun
The cheDte8 llnked to canal. functlons
ahowed a deflnlte tendeDcy to adaptatlon.
belng of EaxLnal value at tb€ 'lst-lrd
dqys of fllght. Ibo reactiona of otolL-thlc orlgllc ln this case w6re Euch nore
stable ard dldnit sbor dellnlte slgDs of
adaptatlon durlD8 l0 llrfll8bt daJ's.
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atructurea (vestlbular nuclsl, v e8t lbu-
1ar nerve, veat lbulo- cerebettuD) to the
vertical dlsplaceneDt of the cbalr bave
b€eD studled l-n order to reveal effects
of ltrlcroSlavlty on the otol,lth senr1t1v1-
ty. The anplltude of dl€pLacenent was 45
EDt the duratl-on of cbalt ltftlag on the
grouad was equal to 5 s, the duratlon of
chaL! Iowerln8 - 0.6 s. In fll8ht these
valuea were equal couespondlngly to and
O.9 s.

In o!de! to analyze ths Deuronal,
aotlvltyr the wholo cycl6 of chaU Eove-
n€nta saa subdlvlded lnto 4 phaaes, na-
rnelJr3 restlng, IlfthB, gotng dorl] and
stop reactLon end the Eean anplltude of
the actlvlty integrated for 50O Es for
each phase wa8 calculated. The results
of tbe conparative ana1Jr8ls of p!e-and-
hfllght data are preoeDted tn FiB. 5.
It 1E Been that the valuea of otollthlo
reaponsea l-n ElcroEravlty cban8ed qonsl-
delabIy. The neuronal actlvlty on the
ground ln aonkey Yerosha dld not change
obvlou.sly at any phase but goln8 dorn.
I! nicro8ravlty both dynanlc pbases -
Ilftlng atrd Solng dowE sera followed by
doflllte neuronal activatloD. The iat6n-
Blty of thls aotlvatloa outnuDbered tbat,on the grouadn by 1.5-3 t1mes.

l

Tbe data of aDalysls ln whlcb the
rolatlons betveen the head novenents
v€Ioolt16s &rd the aEplltudes of hte-
Sratod n€urola1 actlvltle8 at srxy 50 ns
wele proces8ed (FtS. 4) showed that the
transltion to Dicro8ravlty was fol.Iowed
by dlstLnct alteratlons of neuronal dy-
tranlc sengltlvlty. Th6 nost pronlnsnt
tbege chalgea were in the ve8tlbulo-
cerebelluD i.n shl,ch tbe value of tbls
rel,atloD fron the fLr8t tlll the 8tb day
of fIl8ht outnuEbered tbe prefllght value
more t han 3 tlngs.

Pl8ure 4. Alteratloos of the lnten81ty of
Deuronal leaponaes to canal Etlmulatlon

durLng tbe space fllgbt.

The Physiologist, Vol. 32, No. l, Suppl., 1989
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Antioxidant enzyr e levels (Fiqures 2 E 3)
'in the EXER groops uere signlficantly greater
xhen compared to their SED counterpart; the ortly
exception t{as in CAT levels 'ln the exerclse
trained H/H SAL grorp (p=0.06). All H/H SAL

groups had lo{er CAT and 500 levels than the CoN

sAL grorps and the H/H DoB groops t{ere al{ays
significant'ly greater than the H/H SAL groups.
Percent change and basic patterns of group
differences {ere very similar for the ttio anti-
oxi dant enzYmes,

soLcus suPERoxrr€ lrsxuI^sE soLEt s suPEFoxrrE orslur^sE
 CTIVITY OF SEOENTAAY RATS  CTIVITY OF EXEFCISEO R TS

Aerobic exerclse condltlonlng prior to
suspensl on and IP iniectl ons of dobutaml ne
during suspension iere utilized ln an effort to
determine 'lf these treatments could attenuate
oxldative and ant'loxidant enzyme changes in the
soleus iruscle, Although there has been sorc
controversy regarding antioxidant enzyne change
Nith exerclse, several investigators have shorn
increased leve'ls of antioxidaflt enzymes {ith
aerobic training (4,5). Information on dobuta-
oine's ability to affect ruscle change includes
reported increases of CS (f3), but there is no
past 'l nfo.nati on published concernlng dobuta-
nine's affect on antlox'idant enzymes. ln the
present study eleven Heeks of exercise tralning
prior to suspension significantly lncreased
levels of CS as uell as 500 and CAT. Dobutamine
during suspension helped naintain oxldatiYe and
anti oxi dant enzymes levels.

The data presented here denonstrates that
H/H suspension not only results in dec.eased
oxidative enzjme levels, but also results in
decreased activity of two anti oxidant enzymes

that are necessary to prevent uncontrolled free
.adica'l reactions that can lead to oxidative
tissue damage. Exercise traln'ing prior to
s i mul ated reightlessness, and dobut.nine
administration during the simulation, helped
prevent large decreases in skeletal muscle
antioxidant and oxidative enzyme levels that
l{oul d othen{i se occur.
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SKELETAL I.IUSCLE AIITIO)(IDAI{T EI{ZY}IE LEVELS II{ RATS
AFTER SII{ULATEO gEIGHTLESSNESS, EXERCISE AIID

DOBUTAN I tIE

INTRODUCTION

inJectlms of elther SAL or 008, but xere not
suspended. All anlmals were approxinately 155
days o'ld rhen kllled. The soleus muscli, as
rrel I as a number of other muscl es and orqans .
rere quickly exclsed, flrapped ln foll and qulck
frozen in l'lquld nitrogen. This tissue Has
stored at -70oC untll the enzyme assays were
perforned.

Cltrate synthase (CS), an oxldative
tralnlng enzyme, was measured by the spectro-
photonetrlc method of Srere (ll). The reactton
involyes easureoent of activity by link.lng the
release of CoASH to the colorflEtrlc aoent
5,5-d i thl obi s- 2-n t t robenzoate (DTt{8). Suier-
oxlde djsmutase (SoD) is an antioxldant eniyme
that catalyzes the destructiql of the superoxlderadical. This enzyme xas m€asured according to
procedures described by Keele et al . (5) and is
based on the ability of this conpound to inhibit
the 02 reductl on of ferri cytochrme C.
CatalasE (CAT) is an antioxidant enzyme that
works in concert rith glutathione peroxldase tokeep hydrogen peroxide (Hror) at a lfi
steddy state level . CAT actfvfty yas measured
by the method of Cohen et al. (1) by titrating
residual Hro, remaining after' a inorn timi
Hi th permanEafiate.

Standard analys'is of variance procedures
{ere used to cfipare mean group differences
based on the three treatments (exercise,
suspensi on, dobutamine). tlhen appropriate,
lukey's palrnlse cqnparison was utilized as
the post hoc test. A'll results are expressed
as nean + standard deviatim and p<0.05 l{as the
establ i shed Ieve'l of significance.

RESULTS

-TFe 
so'leus CS levels are suflnarized in

Figure 1. Levels of CS for the H/H rere alt
significantly 'less than their Cot{ counterparts.
except i n the case of the H/H grorp that
received both EXER and DoB treatments, The EXER
gr0ups hadr in each case, signi flcan y greater
CS acti vi ty than thei . SED counterparts.- Both
H/H groups that recei ved DOB had greater CS
levels than the corresponding H/H SAL groups.

SOIEUS CITA TE SYN'HASE
SEOEI{TAAY RAT GAOUPS

SOLEUS C]TRATE SY|STHASE
EXEiCE€O R T GNOIPS

An organisit's cel ls and tissues arep.otected against oxidlzing f.ee .adicals bv a
number of conplex nechaoisms (2) anO incluied
amoflg these are the actions of antioxidant
enzymes. These naturally ccurring cmpounds,
0r scavengersr react with ftee radicals rilthoirt
generating further radicals and act to quench
chai n react i ons and decfease free ra'aiiit
ox'ldati on of menbrane phosphol ipids that iinlead to tissue dama0e (ll).

Recent evidence lndicates that sfi|e forns of
s lnu I ated r,eightlessness induce signlflcant
decredses in antioxldant enzyrEs (7) ani slgnlf-icant inc.eases in ltpid peroxid;tion (14)-. A
treatment thdt could have positive efiects innatntatnlng o. increasing antioxidant enzymeactivity levels during the slmulated neightlirsi
conditi ons of anti orthostatic hypokineiia or"
hindlimb suspension niqht be exercise trainino:
another flight be adninistration of dobutanrine,'i
conpornd that has been shqrn to induce or main-tain conditioning effects similar to those ieenHrth exercise training (8,9,13). The purpose ofthis study was to deternine if exercise trainingprior to hypokinesia/hypodyqanja (H/H) hindlimS
suspensl0n and dohutafline (DoB) jnjections
during suspension could have j poiitire etf"iion lev-els of oxjdative ana antibxiaant enzymiiin skeletal rnuscl es of adult rats.

I.IETH()DS
----fi-enty 

- t i ve nal€ Sprague-Darley rats.Ilereererclse tratned (EXER) on a treadmill fore.reven reeks and tyrenty-three were not (St0)-
rne exer^ctse prog.ao was a modification df ti;grotTol. devet oped by Hol toszy (3). A;j.;i;trqn both the EXER and SED groups we.e randdntvassrgned _to me of four additional treatmenigroups. . Rats that recei ved the H/H hi;;i ;;;suspension treatnent nere suspended '(=30;ri i;;fourteen days by the tai l traction nettrod
::lsilj]ly described uy uorey (10). i\nir"rl-i.il
:l:-^r,^1 group that were not suspenOed were
:::::l-oi.u. exercise niintenance progran of 40ml nu!es ot exerci Se, three days pe. ,ieek, fOr
lll_.1.9,,",9": a"v:. ratr oi t'rre i);^'r";;recet ved int.aperitoneaI (lp) rn3ections .of--i

T:/l!-1"b,t*il: (H/H ooBi t;ice-a day d;in;suspenston, while the other half .".ilr"a 
"iequrvalent amount of saline (H/H SALi,-'i;1tr;i'

:l]qr,s (Coil SAL.and CO oOe'1 
',e"" placed in aprexlqtas cdge identical t"'Lar .oi-itre ',Xli

suspended rats and recei ved tne sane type of

Qro
a
a

t
Er.
s

Ero

Erl!

,o

b,c

b

ltfli
@a

Figure l. Citrate synthase activity.

Superscripts for all figures as follors:

i:l9l:l::..1], ( cON sroup counterparts.
.i;8ilil:;ltii i ;ii ;i:xi itxlliiitiH.
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3.5pg/cn2 Cel l-Tak (CT, BioPolJmers). Cultures xere
placed in a humidified 37oC incubator (5X C02) for
attachment. After the attachnent period. whiah l,as
2 hours in some experiments and 20 hours in others,
1,8mI of medium nas added to all cu'ltures, air bub-
bles were removed from the hardware,4 BEX units were
placed in a Type I container (Fi9. 18), and both
plates and hardware were returned to the incubator.

Cultures ri€re observed daily for progression of
chondrogenesis and scored according to these criteria;

6 = Carti I a 9e nodules.
5 = Tightly packed aggregates of ce'lls.
4 = Loosely packed clunps of cells.
3 = Homogeneous cel 'l 'layers.
2 = Scattered cel ls.
1 = Conplete detachment of ce'l ls.

After 5 days, cultures v€re fixed in 1% glutara-
dehyde'in Sorenson's phosphdte buffer, and stained
vith Alcian b'l ue (pH 1.0) for detection of cartilage

TABLE 3: CARTILAGE F0RIIATI0N

2 hr attachment Uncoated CT-coated

1* (8r)**
2 (75%)

331)
25X)

I (89X)
1(100x)

83X )
381)

*Day
**X cu

of
It

fi rst carti'lage appearance.
ures w'ith cartilage.

DISCUSS ION

BE)( hardware supports chondrogenesis in mJcromass
cu'ltures . The progressi on of chondrogenesi s i n
these cultures can be manipulated by use ofCTas a
coating and by the use of longer attachment times
on CT-coated plates. Delay of chondroqenesis with
the use of CT and with the longer attachnent tirne
can be attributed to the de'lay of cel'l rounding, a
necessary precondition for cartilage formation (19I
These results rill be useful in trying to delay the
onset of chondrogenesis until cultures are placed
in the Biorack, approximately 20 hrs after handover
to ESA. Cultures riill also be kept in the cold
(4oC) for that time period in an attempt to slow
chondrogenesis. Coo]ing of cultures and further
characterization of the matrix produced by micromass
cultures in BEX hardware are currenttybeing carried
out in this 'laboratory. Although designed for the
CELLS experinent, and for Biorack, the BEX hardware
could be used for other cell culture experiments.
for organ cultures, or for small plants or animals,
and can also be used in ground-based clinostat
experiments.

CN

BEX

20 hr attachnent
c
BEX

3

2

2
2

B

Fig. 1: A- Hardrare conponents.
B-Assembled BExs in Type 1.

RESULTS

Cartilage formation occurs in BEx hardv{are as
shown by the presence of A]cian blue staining car-
tilage nodu'les (rig, 2). Table 3 shors that carti-
lage fornation is decreased when coverslips are
coated *ith CT. Longer attachment ti[E in CT-treated
cultures also decreases cartilage fomBtion. 0n un-
coated covers'lips, hoxever, chondrogenes'is proceeds
durinq the 20 trr a ttachment eri od.
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and examined on return for any effects of ug on
carti'lage differentiation. The xell characterized
micronass system is known to reflect changes in
chondrooenesis occurinq in vivo due to mutation or
erposr.i to teratogens 1fO ;36'-res u I ts should a lso
indicate hox in vivo linb developflent might be

affected by uS. 
-

COIITINUING STUDIES OF 'CELLS' FLIGHT HARD}IARE

J. Ouke, J. Moore and D. l'lontufar-Sol i s

II{TRODUCTION

A basic question of space biology is nhether
changes in gravity (dg) can be perceived at the
cel'lular level . Previous studies with a variety of
cells (Table 1).indicate that this is the case.
Improvement of these studies, and confirnation of
the results, lras made possible by the development
of European Space Agencyrs Biorack--a modular cell
culture facility designed to fit into Spacelab (1).
Biorack contains a freezer, a cooler, a glovebox
for operations involving cultures, and two incuba-
tors, each with a 1 g centrifuge. The centrifuges
make it possible for the first time to separate the
results of spaceflight from the results of micro-
gravity. Cultures to be flown on the Biorack are
sealed 'in Type I or Type II containers, which fit
into slots in the various Biorack components. Bio-
rack xas flown in october/November 1985 on the
German spacelab mission Dl(sTs 61-A). Resu'lts from
this nission as {ell as further information on the
Biorack have been published (1).

TABLE 1: EFFECTS 0F Ag 0N CELLS

TABLE 2; EFFECTS 0F Ag 0N CHoNDR0CYTES

Ear'ly ossification of fenoral heads of
centri fuged rats ( 11).

Del ayed minera'l'ization and abnorma'l
collaqen formation in growth plates
of rais flovn on cosnos 1129 (12).

Suppressi on of m

mouse l imbs expo

Decreased
grorth pl
lab 3 and

orphogenesi s in embryoni c
sed in vitro to 2.6 g (13).

height and altered matrix in
ates of rats flown on Space-
cosmos 1887 (14,15,16).

MATERIALS AND I.IETHOOS

cell cu'lture hardware: The ma'in unit of the
CELLS hardware is a polycarbonate cu'lture chamber
with txo ne]1s, and in each,a"bubble"or"blister"
of a gas exchanging material (DowCorning si'lastic
I'lDx-4-4210) xhich expands or collapses as medium
is added or renoved (Fig. 1A). A silicon rubber
gasket and a polycarbonate bottom plate held in
position by six small stainless steel screxs com-
plete the basic hardware setup. Cells are cultured
on coverslips inserted between the gasket and the
botton plate. liedium is added or removed rith a

26 gauge needle inserted through the gasket betrcen
the chamber and the bottom plate. Adeflectorring
in the bottom of the chamber prevents fluid forces
produced during medium injection and withdrawal
from d'islodging or shearing the cells. In'itial
injections for cell cu'lture are made using a Hamil-
ton syringe, which is inserted through the gasket
and through a silicon plug in the deflector ring
into the center of the chamber. The "bubble" ex-
change hardware (BEx) was developed by NA5Ars Ames
Research Center, with consultation and testing
provi ded by our 'laboratory.

Cel I cultures: l.licromass cultures t€re prepared
a modification of standard procedures (17).

This paper describes preliminary studies for an
experiment (CELLS) which .t,ras selected for flight as
a Biorack experiment on International l.licrogravity
Laboratory 1 (Il4L 1). The obiect'ive of the flight
experiment is to examine the effect of microgravity
'in vitro on a cell knolin to be sensitive to gravi-
titTffiT changes in vivo (Tdb'le 2). small, high
density cultures oT Embr-ryonic limb nEsenchymal cells
(nicromass cultures) will be exposed to microgravity
aboard the shuttle, fixed daily during the mission

cium/magnesium-free Tyrodes (cl,lF), m'inced, and
treated for five minutes with 2.25% trypsin (GIBCO)

in Cl.lF. one ml of mediun xas added, ninced tissue
was pelleted, rinsed with cl4F, and incubated in
Ct4F for 30 min. Medium for these studies lias CI4RL

1066 (GIBC0) with 102 fetal bovine serum (clBco),
5 rl.l Hepes,150ug/nl ascorbate acid, and 50ug/ml
Gentamicin (sigma). The Cl'lF nas replaced with 1ml
of nedium, and linb buds xere nechanically disso-
ciated by flushing through a fine bore pipette.
The cell suspension was filtered through a 'layer

of 20u l,litex (Tetko), and cell number in the fil-
trate rias detemined using a henacytometer. The
fina'l Eoncentration of cel'ls was adjusted to
4 x 105/20 ut drop.

For preliminary studies, 20!l drops were placed
on 15mn diamThermanox coverslips (Nunc) in proto-
type BEx hardware or in Corning 24 well plates.
In some experiments covers'lips were coated xith

n day embryos (plug day=day 0) were obtai ned
timed matings of ICR mice (Har'land-Sprague-
y). Pregnant fema'les }€re sacrificed by
cal dislocation, embryos removed and placed in
sterile Tyrodes solution (GIBCo). Fore and
limbs were cut from embryos, rinsed with cal-

II-38 fibroblasts on Skylab 3: consuned
181 I ess glucose (2).

Paranec ium aurelia: Proliferation in-
creasea-E frll-?-ecreased by 2 g (3).

Lynphocytes: 5 )( increase in interferon
producti on in uq (4).

Lymphocytes: l{i togen activation in-
creased at 2,a,10 g (5,6); decreased by
exposure to actual or sinulated ug (7,8).

Laphocytes, HeLa cells, chicken embryo
fibrob'lasts, sarcoma Galliera cells (rat),
Fri end leukemia virus-transformed cells:
Increased proliferation at 10g (6).

Rat pituitary cells: decreased gro{th
hormone release in ug (9).
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Lympho cyt e proIiferative activity in
the peripherat bLood (Fig.2) in g.oup A
subjects did not unde.go noticeabIe changes
except a decrease at the end of bed rest
and on days l and 7 ofl^ecovery. In group B,
the index shoyed sini Lar dynanics, but the
decrease started aLready during day 230 of
HDT. It shouLd be noted that the Loyering
of Iymphocyte protiferative activity after
the comptetion of 370-day H0T yas fiore marked
than after 120-day bed rest.

cycLosporin A (a T-cel,L suppressive .gent)
inhibits the synthesis of o s t e o c I a s t - a c t i -
vating factor (4).

Nor a discussion is going oh as to the
nature of IocaI imDunotogicaI factors acti-
vating resorbtion, and ceIts producing these
factors. Among them a.e the osteoctast-ac-
tivating factor, Lymphotoxin, interteukih l,
tumor necrosis factor. Derhirst F.E.etal..(5)
pubLished convincing evidence on identical.
charactel. of o s t e o c I a s t - a c t i v a t i n g factoa
and interteukin-I-beta and suggested a hy-pothesis exptaining the essence of Iynpho-
cyte and monocyte synergist!1 in producing
the resorbtion activating mediator by the
by the fact that mono.ytes stinulate Lyo-
phocyte production of g.ira-interferon thich,
in turn, causes synthes i s of inte.teukin I
by nonocytes. Ra.isz LG (1) suggested that
IocaI factors sini Lar in oany respects Day
represent a single group of genes, rhich ha),
o.iginate not onty frofi inmunoconpetent, but
atso fro bone ceLl.s, thus mediating syste-
mi c horoone effect.

lnmune ceI L functions may atso be mo-
duLated by hori!ones reguLating qalciuo lte-
tabotism in the body. It has been shorn that
on the memb ra ne of I ympho cyt e s and mononu-
cLear phagocytes there are receptors to sys-
teni c hormones reguLating catciuD netabo-
Iisn.

It is obvious that circuIating imnuno-
competent ceLLs p.oducing hunoraI osteocLast
function regutators, are capabte under cer-tain conditions to reatize their effect .in
any part of the sketeton, accessibLe to them,given the presense of funcionaLty active
receptors on bone cetLs. The ctinicaI mani-festatioh of the effect of toca L factors isfiost frequentLy associated rith LocaL in-
fLanmatory processes in particul.ar rithparadintitis. Systemic skel,etaL damage rhenthis nechanism can be reaLized, has beenestabtished in .ats r.ith experimentaI asep-tic infLannation (Z).

Fig.4. Number of "active" T-tymphocytes in
peripheraL btood during 370-day head-dorn
tiIt.

!leasureoents of "active" T-Lymphocyte
count in peripheraI bLood (Fig.4) shoBed
that in group A the nuDber of these celLs
i ncreased on day 350 and on day 1 of reco-
very, but ih g.oup I the .increase began
on day 230.

The p.obability of an increase in the
synthesis of LocaI mediator of imnunotogi-
caI natu.e in systemi c bo ne tissue danage
is supported by the fact that in congeni-
taL osteopetrosis yith a groHing pTH and
1.25 (0H) 2 vitaoin O r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s , there
ras an inEreased production of osteocIast-
activating factor (6).

0n the other hand, it is obvious thatthe compLetion of proLonged hypokinesia
and the beginning of recovery is a stressfulsituation for the subjects. And.i t is knornthat stress is accompanied by a suppressionof T-subset of the immunity system. Th.is
may atso be one of the causes of a more
ma rked decrease in T-Lymphocyte proLifera-
tron l^esponse du.ing the fi rst days afterthe comptetion of 370-day BDT. In tu.n, theIoyerlng of supernatant activity in stimu_Iated mononuctea. ce[[ cuLtureS on days 1and 7 ol .ecovery practicaLIy to base:tine
values -may have brought about by a suppres_sion.of T-cel.I activity. E.g., treatmentoT nrtogen-stimutated Lymphocytes ri th

Thus, the increase in the abi Lity ofimounocoopetent ceLl,s to produce humoral.factors activating resorbtion in bone tissue,that ee sat in hea tthy pe.sons e rpos ed toprotonged bed rest, suggests a DossibIecont.ibution of this nechani sm to changes
seen in the skeIeton during hypokines.ii.

The specific conditions necessary forin vivo reatization if imnunocoopetent ceLl.,potentiaI to produce humo.aI reguIato.s ofreguIators of bone cetI functiois, requirefurther study.
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The nore narked changes in group I are
in accord yith the nore compIicated condi-
tions ol the study for this group. The sub-jects are exposed to "pure,' hypokinesia du-
ring the initiaL 4 months of the study. It
is noticeabLe that the dynamics of proLife-
rative activity vatues and "active,, T-Lyopho-
cyte count in the bLood ftoe is practicaLty
identical, but the direction of changes ras
inverted. ApparentLy, the increase in.eta-
tive number in the generaL T-Lympdcyte po-
puLation of "active,, T-tynphocytes rhich
are knoyn to respond Less activety to mito-
geni c stimuIat.ion in vitro (J), is one ofthe reasons for a decrease in ceLI protife-
rat i ve capaci ty,



bone tissue ras atso taken into account
(RJrI), rhich made it possibLe to measure
the response 6ore accurateIy. The index ras
expregSed as the test/controI ratio of per-
cent erca .eLease fron bone fragments.

Resutts and discussions

The study of supernatant resorbing ac-
tivity in Leucocytes cuttures from J6 heal-
thy mates performing thei. routine dai Ly
activities, yietded s'imitar .esutts for RII
and RI II, and atLored to determine appro-
ximate Limits for phys'iologicat variation
ol the variabLe (i+22).

o

2A 22 112 7 DrlS

Further study ras carried out during
170-day HDT using a more exact testing
method (RJ II) aimed at obtaining data
rhich routd contirm the resutts at study-
ing the dynamics of this index du|ing oore
proLonged hypokinesia and determining one
of the possibl.e eays of in vivo reaIization
of this mechanism through an evaLuation of
b Lood LeveI of"act ive" t-[ymphocytes rhi ch
coareLates, to a certain extent, rith T-
L yoph ocyt e funct i on (3).

supernatant activity did not differ sig-
ni fi cant Ly betreen groups A and B. The averaged
individuaL va lues (Fig. 2) re re significantIy
increased, compared to base-tine through
the 370-day HDT study, returned to controI
vaIues beginning rith recovery day 1.

JI

;li.

,, 17TE

In 14 of the 15 patients rith periodon-
titis the resorbtion index exceeded the up-
per normaI Lioit, rhich corresponds to data
obtained by other l.o.kers (2) and confirms
the informatory vatue of the method used
du.ing the study of persons exposed to 120-
day HDT, RJI evatuation nethod lras used.
Ie faiLed to obse.ve significant differences
of nononuctear supernatant activity in peri-
pherat bLood of subjects lrom different
gl^oups. The dynamics of averaged individuaL
vaLues (Fiq 1) shors that on days 2E and
rtz "t ITT-IT?re is a siqniricant rise in
HDT. Furthermore, in 7 of 12 subjects on
day 28 and in 8 of l5 subjects on dav 112
RJr exceeded the approximate I'imit of phy-
siotogicaL variation.0n day 7 of recovery
the index shors a trend to decrease to ba-
setine vatues, and remains etevated in four
of 14 sub j ects.
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Fig.2. nesorbing activity of phytohemaggtu-
tinin-stinuLated Leucocyte supernatants ih
heaLthy rien during 370-day head-dorn ti Lt.
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resuIts of 120-day HDT. It vas shorn that
the capabi Iity of mononuctears to produce
mediators activating resorbtion, increases
uith the duration of bed- res t and is noted
practicatty in aLl, subjects. Lotering of
the index during ea.Iy recovery suggests
a possibLe reIation of mononuctear ceI L

reaction to the subjects status, in par-
ticuLar to an increase of reight-Loading
of the sketeton.

siotogicaL Linit on
and on days 230 and
The data obtained e

50 in 4 of 8 subjects,
in aLL subjects.
accord rith the

0

f i g . 3 . 3 
tt - t tr y m i d i n e i n c o r p o r a t i o n

tymphocyte cuLtures of heaLthy men

370-day h ea d-dor n titt.
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in 4Ehr.
during

,

2

Fig. l.Reso.bing activity of phytohena-
oo i r.r t i nr i n-s t i rnu I a t ed LeLlcocytes cu L ture
lipernatants in heal'thy men during 120-day
h e ad-dorn ti Lt.

Lymph o cyt e proliferative activity
,frored Littie variabi Lity, rith a tendency
to decrease at the end of bed rest and on

J"t Z of .e cove ry. Horeve r, it 
'ema 

i ned

eithin phvsioLogicat no rma L I'inits'

Thus, subrects exPosed to 120 HDT

"horeJ-a'"igniticant 
rise in the abil'ity of

oerigheraL bLood mononucLear ceLts to pro-
i,rce- hrrmora L fiediators activating resorb-
iion in tt'" bone tissue, s'ith a tendency
io-l"tio""tion after compIetion of hypoki-
nesia.



IiIiIUNOCOIIPETENT CELLS PRODUCING
HUIIORAL IIEDTATORS OF BONE TISSUE
I'I I N ERAL I'IETABOLIS'.I DURING SPAcE

FLIGHT SIiIULATION

Lesniak A.T., Konstanti nova I.V_
Bodj i kov t{.V., Uchakin p.ti_

Institute of Biomedicat prob Lehs
fios cor, lJsSi

Abstract

rease of integraI functionaI and quantita-
tive characteristics of T-Lymphocytes and
variation in reguIatory ceLI activity, and'in increase in sone cases, of the number
of T-cetLs activeIy forming .osettes rith
sheep red bLood ceLLs, and of cetts media-ting detayed h y p e r - s e n s i t i v i t y reactions (Z).
This, in tu.n, nay affect inte.action of
i mmuno compe t ent and bone ce[ [s.

0ne of the most ridety used modets for
studying sooe effects of rightLessness upon
the human body is head dorn ti Lt (-4.) (HDT)
Hhi ch produces changes in the nusculoskeLe-
taI and immune systems having nuch in com-
oon rith those seen in cosmonauts. This aL-
Lored us to str.tdy some i nmunoconpetent ce L I
reactions rith respect to celtutar bone
tissue eLements.

tlateria Ls and methods

. Du.ing 120-day and 370 day hypokinesiathe possib.i Lity has been shorn of oanifesta_tioil of mechani sm of imnunotogicat regutiii_on o, osteoc Last funct.ions, Supernataits ofmononucLear pe.ipheraL bl.ood cel.Ls phich re_re in vitro n i t o g e n - s t i m u I a t e d , had aL in_creased potentiaI for resorbtion in 4)C"-
tabeLLed nice fetus Iong bone organ cuLtures.
Resorbing activity tas increased in mononu_ctear supernatants fron some of the subjectsetposed to 120-day hypokines.ia and t"or-iii-subjects exposed to 370-day hypokinesia.This variabLe returned to Uasi-Line vaiuesafter comptetion of the bed-rest pe"ioJ.--
Lyophocyte in vit.o proIiferative activity decreasedat the end of hypokinesia and during the initiai ---
days_of recovery, and the nuobe. of active T_ro_settingceILs ras, on the contrary increased. Thissuggested a poss.ibLe activation of part of immuno_competent 

:eLl. poputation potential.ty producing hu_mora( reguLators of bone cel. L functions in vivi.
l-.lydr gf.? group of heatthy mates perforning theirroutrne daiLy activity and of gatients vith LicaLosteoporisis (parodontitis) shored significant dif_rerences betHeen normaI subjects and latients, confir_mlng the info.mative vaLue of the method used and aL_Ioyed to establ.ish approximate timits oi- --
physioLogicaL variations of the vatues.
Int.oduction

Sixty one heaLthy naIes participated inthe study (15 rere subj ected to HDT for'l20 da,/s. and 10 - for 370 daysi 36 sub-jects performed their routine da.i ty activi-ties. Fifteen patients rith IocaI osteopori-
sis (periodontitis) rere aLso studied. Sub-jects exposed to HDT for 120 days rere sub-div'ided into /. groups:3 subjects used no
counte rmeasures (I),4 subjects performed
physicaL exercise (II), 4 subjects received
medication (III), and four subjects received
medication and sinuttaneousIy perforoed
physicaL exercise (tV). Subjects exposedto HDT for 370 days, rere subdivided
into tro groups of 5 men each. One of them(group B) ras exposed to bed rest for 120
days rithout any c o u n t e r m e a s Lt r e s . Counter-
,neasures (physicaI exercise and medication)
re re beg un in g roup A duri ng the initiaL
days o f , h y p o h .i n e s i a , and in g roup B,after
after '120 days of HDT. The study rai c".-ried out during HDT and during recovery.

Periphe.aI bLood ceLLs rere obtainedby dens i ty gradient centrifugation on
FicoLL-Hypaque. Cetl syspensions rere ad-justed to a concentration of l0o cettsper mI and cr.rItured in medium containing
p h y t o h e o a g g L u t i n i n for 48 hours at j7.C]
After comptet.ion of the cuLturing perioJ,
supernatlnts Bere freezed. The incorpora_tion of -H-tymidine in Dt{A of tympho;ytesras measuaed in ce[[ pel. l.ets. The numberof T-[ynphocytes uith high activity forsneep red bl.ood cetIs (,,active,' T-Lylnpho_cytes) yas dltermined and expressed ascetts pe. hm-.

The bone resorbing ,tsay of superna_tants yas perforDed in.,ca- [abel.ed micefetus Iong bone organotypic cutture. Thesupernatanlsactivity yas deternined by theamount of -Ca reLeased from bone tisir.reinto_the fiediuD atter 4g-hour incubationat 37'C. The resuLts tere expressed as theCP test/contl^oI ration, and catted theresorbtion indE{(RJI). HhiIe measuringthe RI vatue, -'Ca reLease fron embryJnic
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The pu.pose of the present investigati-
on ras to study the dynani cs of production
of hufioraI nediators activating resorption,
by in vitro stinuLated imnunocoDpetent peri-
pheraI bLood cetts dr]l"ing proLonged BDT.

In humans, protonged spa ce f Light isassociated rith signif .i cant skeLet;I chan_ges in particutar, a dec|^ease of bone mass.The !oss of caLcium rhich is the nain com-ponent ol bone n.i neraI fraction, in astro_hauts, is as high as 0.3 - O.4Z of total.
body content per nonth. One of the factorsunderl.ying the described phenomena is anrncrease in resorbtion, but mechanisms Iea_Orng to osteoctast activation during yeigh_
ttessness, have not been adequatety'stuaiea.Functionat immunotogicaI status pLays anifiportant roIe in bone ceLL activity regu-Lation, together Hith systemic hormones-
and. (ocat.factors, produced both directtyrn bo ne tissue and in other tissues. Ost;o-ctasts are cel.Ls of hematopoetic origin,rn oany aespects simi Lar to macrophagesrhich mediate jmmune reactions; ana itreiractivity. may be directty or indirectLy re_guLated by Lymphocines and monocines (1).

.0n the other hand, cosmonauts, afterpioLonged space fLights frequentty shorchanges in the .ihmune system - both a dec_
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TEMPMATURE RECTJLATION IN RATS

D(POSED TO A 2C FIELD

Linda M. Ishih.ma, Dean M. Murakami
and Charlcs A. Fullct

Depanmont of Animal Physiology
Uoivcrsity of California

Davis, Califomis 95616 USA

ABSTRACT
The regulation of body temperature involvcs both

homeostatic atrd circadian colt.ol systcms. Both
systems arc influenccd by exposurc lo
hyperdyIlamic ficlds and demonstratc acutc
responses that eventually rccovcr to an adapted
level. This expcrimcnt cxamined both the
homeostatic and circadian resporlses of body
tc&pcrature to a separate cnvironmcntal challengc
(high frequetrcy light/dark cycles) during
exposuE to a 2 G hyperdynamic ficld.

Thcsc hiSh frcqucncy LD cyclcs wcrc prcscntcd
duri[g atrd aftcr Tb's sdaptstion to thc aontinuous 2
G ficld undcr 8 normal 12:12 cyclc.

Eight malc albino Wistar rats wcrc surgically
implantcd with a biotelcmetry unit (Mini-Mittcr).
Following rccovcry thc rats wcre placcd id a cagc
oo ao l8 ft dismcter cc[t.ifugc. A rcccivcr board
undcr cach rat cagc was i[tcrfaccd wifi a computcr
which rccordcd body tcmpcraturc cvery l0 minutes.
Thc animals 'rcrc typically exposcd !o a 24 hour
lighr./dark cyclc composcd of l2 hours of light and
l2 hours of darkncss (LD l2:12). Ar wcckly
intervals, thc animals wcrc cxposed to a high
frcqucncy light/dark cyclc (LD 3:3) fo. 24 hours.
Onc wccl aftcr the rats wcrc cxposcd to a control
exposure of LD 3:3 at I G, rhc animals wcrc cxposcd to
I continuous 2 G ficld for 6 wccks. Two days aftcr
the initiation of the 2 C ficld, thc rals werc again
erposcd to 24 hours of LD 3:3. Five additioral 24-hr
periods of LD 3:3 u,cre presc[tcd at wcckly iirtc.vals.
Thc cffect of LD 3:3 on Tb was quantificd by
calculatinS thc differcncc in Tb durint thc light
pcriods vcrsus the dark pcriods.

RESIJLTS
Figurr I illustratcs thc rcsponsc of mcan daily Tb

and circadiaa amplitudc of Tb followiog cxposurc to
2 C for rll 8 rats. Mcatr daily Tb crhibits an
immcdiatc dccrcasc following 2 G exposure. Tbcrc is
a subsequent rccovery approrimatcly 4 days later.
Circ.diao amplitudc of Tb docs not cxhibit an
imm€diatc dccrcrsc followiog 2 G crposurc. Itrstcad,
circadiaa rrnplitudc gradually b€comcs dcprcsscd by
thc sixth d8y. Circadian amplitudc rcmains at this
dcpressed lcvcl from days 6 to 8 at 2 C. Thcrc is a

grsdual rccovcry of circadian amplitude in Tb by
thc clcvcn$ day of 2 G.

38
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Figurc l. Thc cffcct of a
avcrSgc daily tempcralurc
circadiar amplitudc (Amp)

2 C ficld on
(Tb), and

Figurc 2 illustratcs thc effcct of 24 hours of LD 3:3
on rat Tb at [ormal I G control conditions (Fig. 2A)
and at lhrcc timcs during thc 2 G conditions (Fig.
2B,C,D). At I C (Fig. 2A) thc homeosratic Tb
component responds to LD 3:3 with increases in Tb
when thc lights .rc tumod off and decrcascs in Tb
whc[ thc lights arc tumcd on. In addition, the
circadian Tb componcnt is cvident *hen the
magnitudc of thc homeostatic Tb respo.lse is
cramined. Thc Tb changc is latger during the night
than during the day. Finally, rlotc that therc is a

robust circadian rhythm in body tempcrature
dcspite thc LD 3:3 condition.

Figurc 28 shows the effcct of LD 3:3 on Tb aftcr 9
days tt 2 C (second LD 3:3 tcst at 2 C). Thc circadian
rhythm ot Tb is deprcssed and thc effcct of LD 3:3 on

T6 is highly attc[uatcd, if present at all. Figure 2C

shows thc cffcct of LD 3;3 on Tb following l6
consecutivc days at 2 G. During thc subjectivc night

INTRODUCIION
Homcostalic a'ld citcadian systems atc two

importart compone[ts in lhe regulation of body
temperature (Tb) in marnmals. Previous studies
have show[ Tb homcostasis lo bc affected by
light/dark cycles and changes in thc gravitational
field. For cxample, moukcys cxposcd to a high
frequency light/dark cycle for 24 hours (c.9., LD
2:2) cxhibit a deprcssion of Tb during thc dark
pe.iods atrd ao incrcase in Tb during thc liSht
periods when comparcd to thc samc periods under a

normal control (LD 12:.12) light/dark cyclc
(homeostatic cffcco [3]. Howevcr, there is a diurnal
fluctuation in the magnitudc of thc Tb changcs
caused by lhc hiSh frcqucncy liSht/dark cycles
(circadian effect) [3]. Thercforc, high frcqucncy
light/dark cyclcs carl bc very useful for tcsting the
integrity of the homcostatic and circadian
componcnts regularing Tb homeoslasis.

Rats exposcd to a 2 C hypcrdynamic field cxhibit a

decrcase io mean daily Tb (homeostatic cffcct)
tl,2,4l and total rcducrion in the circadian amplitude
ot Tb (circadian cffecO [l,2,4]. Mcan daily Tb
aeturns oear control levcls approximatcly 5_6 days
latcr. The circadiarl rhythm returns a[tcr
approximately 7-10 days [1,2]. Although the
homeostatic and circadian components appear to
rccover toward a new stcady-statc, it is not know[
whether thcse componeDts havc rccovered thcir
ability to respond to othcr cnvironmental
challenges. This experimenl examined the inlcgrily
of the homeoslatic and circadian ncural componcnts

to regulale Tb in responsc to anothcr environmcnlal
challcnge under a hyperdynamic fiold.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rats wcre cxposed to a continuous 2 O

hypcrdyramic iiold. The ability of the homeostatic

ani iircadian componenls to respond to an

cnvironmental challcnge was tcsted once a wcck

with a high frequency light/dark cvclc (LD 3:3)'
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Figurc 2. The effect of LD 3:3 on Tb.

thcre is a rise io Tb during lhe dark pcriods and a

decreasc in Tb during the sccond 3 hour light
period. However, duri[g the subjective day thc Tb
response is still highly att€nuated, if present at all.
Also, there is an increasc in thc aoplitudo of the
cilcadian rbythm of Tb. Figurc 2D shows thc eifecl
of LD 3:3 on Tb following 30 consecutive days of 2 G.
Changes in Tb in responsc to LD 3:3 cat! be seen
during both the subjectivc day and ni8ht. Thc
changes aae similar to that of thc control, but
smaller irt magnitude. Similarly, thc amplitude of
the circadia[ rhythm has increascd, but rcmains
depressed below tha! of controls.
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Figurc 3 summrrizls thc cffcct of LD 3:3 on Tb for
all 8 rats, by compsring thc diffcrcnccs-in Tb
during thc lighr vcrsus thr dark pcriods (XtS.E.).
For thc control I C (wcck l) rhc mcan Tb durinS lhc
four 3 hour d8rk pcriods is 0.19 I 0.05'C grcatcr
than rhc Tb duriog thc four light pcriods. Following
crposurc to 2 G, thc cffcct of LD 3:3 on Tb bccomcs
scvcrcly deprcsscd (0.06 r 0.05'C) by lv€ck 3 (9th
day at 2 G). By wcek 5, thc Tb differcnccs rccovcr
(0.16 a 0.04'C) ard arc not significantly differeot
from thc controls.

DISCUSSION
Thc rcsults of this cxpcrimcnt dcmonstrate that

changes in light iotcnsity producc changcs iD thc
levcl of rat Tb. Funhcr, thcsc changcs rre timc of
day specific in their magnitude and supcrimposcd
on thc cDdogc[ous circadian variation ill Tb. ID thc
hyperdyoEmic cDvironment, mean daily Tb
dccrcascs, thc circadian rhythm of Tb is supprcsscd,
md thcrc is r dcficit in thc sc[sitivity of lhc
lhcrmorcgulatory systcm to changcs in light
intcDsity.

Unlikc prcvious studics lhat rcponc-d an immcdiatc
supprcssiol of thc circadirn rhythm of Tb followiDg
crposurc to hypcrdyramic ficlds I I,2,4] rhis
cxpcaiIncnt dcmonstratcd a gradurl dccrcasc ir
circadian amplitudc. h addition, thc cffcct of LD 3:3
on Tb was still appsrcnt 2 days sftcr cxposure to 2 G.
This also suggcsts that thcrc is a gradual cffect of 2 C
oD thc scnsitivity of Tb lo high frequency
light/dark cyclcs. It app.ars that both mean daily
Tb and thc circadian rhythm of Tb rctums prior to
the timc whcn thc thcrmorcgulatory systcm can
respond ro cha[gcs itl light intcnsity.

Thc data also suggcsts thar for any rcgulatory
system, thc rccovcry of both the tomeostatic and
circadia[ componcnts are arccessary in ordcr !o
functionally respodd to an envirormcntal chal-
leogc undcr a 2 G ficld. Ir addition, during thc
rccovcry of Tb, in rcsponsc to LD 3:3, thc changes in
Tb rccovcr durilg the subjcctivc oight bcforc thc
subjectivc day. Thc causcs bchind thcsc
phcnomcnon \pill bc imponsnt lor und€rstanding
rhc cffcct of gravity on Tb rcgulation. Additional
studics may bc di.cctly applic8blc for understaDd-
ing thc process of man's adaplrtion in spacc.
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of lotation. Each anirEl rEs erFosed to st€p iJI-
creases jJt ceotrifuFl (radiat) acc-eleration of lG,
2c, ad 3c follqaEd b,y retr.rrn stes to 0G.
E)qDsl-rle at each Ie\EI lasted for I-2 nirutes in
older to reach a steady state restrDnse. TtE ac-
celeration lodiJg in tle p,rinary v€ntral-to-
dorsal ard dorsal-to-ventral directions ad tlE
e)<cess loads in tlE cranial-to.{at-da1 di-rection
a.!e sl6Jn in TabLe 1.

BBLE I. Inposed G loadjigs in tle.entrifi4e.

PRct{E SUPINE

S.J. Iai-Ebok, L.V. Epwn, S. GarEsan,
V.S. lbudgalya, ad c.F. KrEFp,

BicrlEdica1 EgijEerrrg Cente-r
Uriversity of r€ntrEky, I€xjrqton, KY 40505.

TNIBOIITTIO.I

Orr previous sb.dies usirg rib capgrles in
arEstlEtized dogs to llEaslrre pleurat ].iquid
pEessrre llave fudicated tlEt tlE vertical- gradient
in transl,rkpnary press,ure is greater ir ttE
s.pire posilion tlEn in tlE plorE position (5).
Similax fildings have been slDvJn usirg ttE intra-
parerEhyrrEl lung nErker teclrdque (2) ad twg
density rEa.suleal hry cclrgrteJized tcrrcgrapll]/ (f).
ItrNEver, sbrdies ushg inplanted liqdd filled
catlEters have sts^,n the verLical gradient in
plerral liquid pressrre in t-tE supilE posiLion
l€s sini-lar to that in tlE prolE posiLion, both
urrder lDrnEI (earthrs gavity) ard ilsreas€d
ac.c,eleration loadinq (3,4). Accoldirqty, lre
irvestiqated r*EtlEr lwq erpansion bould be
greate! in tlE sl4)irE t}lan in tlE prone position
rirder ijEreased acceleration loadirg. we strrdied
tlEve-rLical gradient in pleuraL liquid pressure
urder irEreased acceleraLion in prorE ard ${)irE
tody psiLions.

MEI}IOD6

lie used rrDrqrel dogs (15-20 kg) that \rEre
arEstlEtized usfug sdiun pentobarbita-l (30 Irg/,]<S)
ard \tEre al.Icn€d to breatlE s?ontarEorsly. fhe rib
capsule techlique !,ias used b rEaslrre pleural
tiqrjd Fressrre (5). I\D riltr capsul"es .i.Eie

i.nstalted. one locat€d ventrally in tlE 4t}I rib,
tlE otlElr dcrsa.lly in tlE 6ti rib. ltE vrntral-to-
dorsa-l distanc€ betr€en tlE capsu.Ies was,uB qn.
Pleural liquid pressure 1€s rneas-red Lry trdnsduce!
conrEcted to tlE capsules ilr tjre st-pijE ard prone
posiLions urder earti's gravitatjonal acceleration
(c) .

TtE @ i.€s FosiLiorEd in a 7.6 n ladius
centrifuge so tlEt betvEer 2G ard 3G centrifirya-l
acc€Ieration, tlE res'rltar|t force due to acceler-
aLion r,!as in a direction eittEr ventral-tdrsal
(+c<, swirE position) or dorsal-to-vertral (-G<,
prone position), with a relatively slEll cranial-
to-caudal \rector ttEt rarged in lEgnitude betr*een
0,08c to 0.26c (Table I), Fo! acc€l-erati.on in tlE
prorE position, tlE anftEt tlas positioned lEad{p
at 20 @trees to tlE verLical direction ad facirtg
radially oub^Erd frcrn t.}E center of rotation, lbr
accelelaLion ir tlE s.pirE position, tlE anillal las
positiorcd tEad dqm at 20 alegrees to tlE verLical
direcuion ard facirg radially inmrd to tlE center

ETTECT OE INCREAS A@,AN[ICI.I CN !I!IG
EXPAIISTCN IN mGS: PRCUE VS. SoPIM mtx

RErrrcNs.

PrinEry
dorsal.-ventral
or lEIltral-dorsa]
acceLeraLion

D{cess
cranial--<audal
acceleration

E{c€ss
craniaL--caulal
actelerat-ion

IG OG
+0.2&
-0.08G

OG

2&
08G

-0
+0

2G2
3

RFSULTS

Table 2 (rrEan +SD, n = 5) sunrarizes nEasrEt(Ents
of pleural liguid- p0.es$re at furEtional residual
capacity (Frc) at tlE dj-fferent acceleration
l-oadings in tlE &rsaL-to-ventral direcLion (-Cr,
prorE position) ard in tlE vertra.I-to-dorsaL
tlirection (+G<, supi-rn position). Note tlEt
pleuraf liqdd pressure in both tlE ventral ard
abrsal lung regions becane nore negative with irr
creased accreleration in tlE sl{)irE posi-tion. The
overa]-l effect LBs to o<parll tlE Lung. qy
contrast, in tlE prorE posiLion, durirg irEreased
acceleration loaithg, plerral li-guid prressure be-
cane positi.ve in tlE ventral lulg !€g-ions witn tlE
pl€lrra1 liquid pressure reeining constant in tlE
&rsa1 lung regions. ltE ovelaall effect L,as to
cause tlE 1ul!l to be cdpress€d in tlp prorE
position.

BBLE 2. Pleural plessrre at differ€nt G loadings.

Acc1. Ppl (prorE)* Ppl (slrpj.rE)

ventral dorsal !"eDtra1 dorsal

1G
2
3

-2.5+1.3 7+2
5+-4

ql4

+0
-0
-2

+4.2I3
+5.6i7

x
X,

2
6

-5.5+1.3
-3. 6R.3
-2.3+3.3

-4.9+1.4
-8.7+-3.9

-10.8+-3.2

4
6
3

*PI)l, pleural pressure, cnH20.
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Pleural liqujd presstrres ad systsdc arterial
plessrre r€re irEaslEed Ly 3 saliE filled trans-
dtrers v*lich l€le @DrEted to tte rib cap$rles
arl] arterinl catheter ard rErmted on tlE restlair-
irg cage. Pleural presslreg ard blood pressrre
i\ere nEasrxed contir.Dusly as tlE centrifi-rge r.,ias

lotatrd. !o correct for tEreased centrifirgal
acceleration of tlE liquid @hnn betrreen each
caps:ules ard its txansaEer, a salirE fiUed
(refererE€) liJE ras conrEcted to tlE trarcduc€r
ard its oIErEd erd located at tlE cap$le. ItE
acceleration plot@l v6s repeated witn tlE trans-
ducers coruEcted to ttE refererEe ljlEs to pllflride
ttE correct refererEe levels for tlte pleural
[)I€Sglre nEasurqlEnts.
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0.73 + 0.
o. s1 r o.
0. s1 r o.

+ 0,25
+ o. 08
f o. oe

26
47
'77

24
l4
08

0
0
0

x2
3

Table 3 (rtlgan +SD, n = 5) g.mrErizes tI€
gradient in pleurA liquid plessllre; tlrat is, tlE
differerce betlYEen tlE tlp caps.rle plessrre-s
ativided ty ttE &rsa1-to'!€ntraL distarEe beb'reen
tlE capsules per ullit G lodiJlg, at tlE different
acceleration loaaltgs. Ibte ttEt tlE gtradiejrt \€s
about tlE sanE, beb€en 0.47 ad 0.77 qaD1/at/c
in hottl bod!, positions at afl G loadi.rgs (A) €.aept
at IG in tlE pEorE position rrrtere tle vercicaL
gradiert '.Es minilnal (0.26),

BBLE 3. eadieJlts in E?t at different G loadirss

AcceleraLion
^P/rfi 

(crfiZ

plorE supuE

DISC1JSSIOI

we IEve used tlE pleural liqrid pressJre at Flc
as an j.rder< of Lung e>pansion. rhis ass.rles t}lat
pleural liquid plesgrre is an accurate reflectiolr
of tlE plerrraL surfac€ presslre or tlE pressure
act.irg tD epard tlE lurg. Ale, at IBc tlE
al.veolr.r pressure is equal to alarDsptE ic
pressrre I tllat traJtspl]rDrEry pressure is tlE
differerEe betr.Een atrDs?tEric press]re ard
pleural pressure. Ihus t-tE negative of ttE
pleural pressure at !rc is tlE transrlrprE y
Fres$rre. witi tlEse asswptions, rre can dra$
certain corclusions flcan t.tE pleural pressure
rlEastrrlrEnts drrlirg irEreased G Loadirgs.

FiJSt, tlE net effect of hiqh acceleration is
to erq)aJd tlE lurq jn tlE s-pirE position aJd to
contract tlE lurg in tlE prorE position, In tlE
srpirn position at FEC, tlE rDrdeperdent 1un9
regions at 3.2c erpalded to t1.rice its transtrrll-
rpnar!, pressure at 1c. EigtEr accelerations IIEy
corEeivdbly result in 1un9 darage due to lung
o\ErerqEnsion, In tlE plorE position at Frc,
deeedent lurg regions \,rere subjected to Ialge

€rpressive f@ces. Ttus it is possilrle t}lat
bEathinq may becc.rE iliffi-cult at tLigh accele!-a-
tion in tlE gore posiLion, be@use tlE res?ira-
tory m)scles mrst plovide a folce to orrerccnE tlE
ccrlfEessive fGr.es on tlE lurg ir addition to tlE
force r€q1i-red to el{)ald ttE lung.

secord, tlE nagnitrrde of tlE g[iddient in
pl-eural pressure with lespect to tlE l,entral-
&rsal dirEnsion irsleased with aGleration, with
a va1tE of !0.5 cnll2o,/on per trIlit G acceleraLion,
for tpth plorE a.rd seire lositions. ltE rD!1IEl
plorE trDsition at lG rypears to be eraeptionat
wittl ttE lorcst gradient of 0.26 ctrH2o,/crn.
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CHANGES OF MUSCLE
FUNCTION AND SIZE

WITH BEDREST
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Introduction
It is generally believcd that aEophy and reductions of

sEEn$h of lowcr liEb muscle groups occur dudng space flight
alld that these responses may compromise ambulation upon
renrm b 1-9, cs?ecially in an eoergcncy egrEss situation (l). A
few snrdies using lower mamrnals Fovide tlrc only dfurd meas-
ures of the effccts of orbital flight on muscle size and strEng1h.
Rats show structural and biochemical evidence of atrophy and
rcductions of force output ability of mainly antigravity muscles
following space flight (l).

Indirect measures of size and of protein merabolism have
been dsed to assess changes in skcleal muscle with orbital flighr
of humans. Reductions of thigh and calf circumferences and of
lower limb volume and clevations in urinary nitrogcn, phos-
phorous, amino acids and 3-methylhistidine all suggest muscle
wasting with space flight ( 1). Thesc responses appear to have
functional consequences becausc rcductions of strength have
been Eponed for both Skylab and Salyur crEws ( I ). The abiliry
to develop force dudng isom€tric and "slow" speed isokiD€tic,
concentric voluntary muscle acdols decreases with greater
changes irl extensor than flcxor and in lower tlan upper limb
muscle groups (l).

To date, no studies of crew m€Ebers have been donc to
directly assess alterations of musclc size as a r€sult of space
flight. Whether the type or sp€ed of muscle acdon influences
smngrh loss has also not been investigated. At prEsen! it is not
possible to address these issues by studyiDg only crew
members. l,ogistics and time constraints gready cutail their
availability. We, thercfore, conducted a study using headdown
bedrest to cxamine the impact of a shon term exposure to simu-
lated microgravity on skelctal muscle.

Methods
Seven untrained hcalthy males 38t2 years of agc sewcd as

subjects in this study aftcr giving their informed written
consent. They werE houscd in a bedrest facility (National AerG
nautics and Spacc Admiaistration, Ames Research Center,
Moffeu Ficld, CA) fol a nine day pre bedrest conEol pcdod (C),
for 30 days of -6. headdown bedrest (BR) and for a fivc day
post kdrcst rEcovery period (R).

The ia vivo torquc-velocity relationship of the knee extcnsor
muscle group of the dominant lower limb was determined the
second day of $e conrol period (C2) and the first day of thc
recovery period (Rl). Dominarrce was detsrmined by $e hand-
edness of each subject. Subjccts w€re expos€d to the muscle
function tess twice during the week pdor to C2 in an effon to
Eain them to cxerrise. Torque-velocity rElationships werc csu-
blishcd by mcasuring angle specilic peat torquc at four speeds

\0.52,1.74,2.97 and 4.19 rad s r) during unilatcral conccnu-ic
muscle actions and at thrce spe€ds (0.52, 1.74 and 2.97 rad sr)
during unilatenl eccentric muscle actions. An isokinetic loading
dynamometer (KIN/COM, Chattecx Corp., Chananooga, TN)

was used to measure and record velocity and torque for cach
muscle actiod (2).

Three volunta.ry maximal effons were made at cach rcst
speed of conccntric and of eccentric muscle actions and the
highest torquc devcloped at the angle of 0.7E rad below hori-
zontal (the tcst angle) was considered anglc specific peat
torque. The pnsition of thc lever arm at the stan of each muscle
actioD was adjusted to cnsue lhat milimal fatigue and a con-
stant algular velocity was achieved beforc reaching thc tcst
angtc (3,4). Onc min of rest was providcd between different
tcst speeds and 3 min between concenEic and ccccntric muscle
actions. Tests with concentric Dusclc actions preceded those
with eccentric actions.

Musclc biopsy samples werc obtained from thc vastus later-
alis musclc as described by Bergsuom (5). They wcrE taken rhe
first day of the connol period (Cl) and thc 30rh day of b€drEst
@R30) and processed for subscqucnt histoch€mical identifica-
tion of fiber rypes atld fiber cross-s€ctional area,

Th€ histochcmical processing of thc muscle biopsies was
cssentially as desclibcd by Matoba and Gotlnick (6). The distri-
bution of fast- (FT) and slow-twitch (ST) fiben in each biopsy
sample was determined from counts of all dark and light srain-
ing fibers in each section. The area of thc fibels was dcter-
mined with a computerized irnage analysis system. In most
muscle sections thcrc wae f,rbers ttrat appcared to havc been cut
tangentially to &cir long axis. Only fibers judged to have been
cut perpendicular to the long axis werc included in the analysis
of fiber aroa. An average of 48 fibers (range 30 to 7l) of cach
qpe per biopsy sample werc considercd in area aoalyses (7).

Results
Thiny days of -60 headdown bedrest decrcased (P<0.05)

force output of fie knee extensor muscle group during nuximal
voluntary effons @ig. l). The avcrage decrease of angle spe-
cific peak torque across speeds of concentric and eccentric
actions was 2l percent. The reductioD of angle specific peak
torque was not significandy (F>0.05) influenced by the type or
spced of muscle action. For concentric muscle actions at the
test speeds of 0.52, 1.74,2.97 and.4.19 rad's-r angle specific
pea.k rorque decreased 2417, 24!6,2215 and l8t6 percent,
respectivcly. For eccentric muscle actions the decrease for each
of the first threc spceds was 2216, 1711 and 17i4 percent,
rcspectively.

Thcre was a decrease (P<).05) in the cross-sectional arca of
both Ff ard ST fibers of the vastus lateralis following bedrest
(Fig. 2). The area of FI fibers decreased 17 perce.r
(44561338 to 3612X17'l pm2;. Thc area of ST fibers
decreased 1l percent (41241191 ro 3656t207 pm2). The mag-
nitude of these rcsponses was not different (P>0.05) between
fibcr types. The percenmgc of ST fiben in the biopsy sample
of the vastus latenlis was not different (b0.05) before (65
percent) and aft€r (57 percent) bedrcsr.
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srenqth loss for ecccntric and conccntric Dusclc actions indc-
p€nd;nr of vclocity. Thc finding that the nature of fie torque-
velociw rctation during concentric Eusclc actions was not
altercd iry Uedrcst probaSty rEflecs in pan dut PtEfcrEDtial 6ber
tvDe aEoDhY was not cvidcnt (4).
"Both Ff and ST fibers showcd a rcduction in cross-
scctional arEa aftsr 30 days of be&cst. The fact thsr btal qoss-

secrional area of the thigh also decreased with be&€st lends
suDDon to out finding of fibcr atophy, al$ough wc arc aware
of'rhc limitations of using a singlc biopsy to deteminc fibcr
sizE (12). Moreover, aEophy is a general firding with a variery
of conditions that result in unloading of skcldal muscle. It may
appear surprising that therc was litdc diffcrcnce in the magni-
rride of aiophi berween thc rwo major fiber rypcs in the
oresent srudy. it is gencrally bclicved tlat ST fib€rs ar€ moIe
iusccptible to unloading lhan Ft fib€rs (ll). However' this
may dcpend on the musclc and the specics studied and $ere
mai be'an aqc deDendent response conccming selcctive fiber
mi arophv'( t 4).' Adult rats lxposed to orbital flight or hind-
tiiru susbe'nsion show much less of a predominance of ST
fibcr atr6ohv than voung rats (14). Moreovcr, they do not
exhibit a ;;ked shift in ihe fiber type composition of skeletal
muscle when exDosed to thcse intcrvendons (14,15). Thus,
our finding of a iimilar percentage of ST fibers in the vasrus

latcralis pre and post bedrest seems rcasonable.

Fb. z Coss seclioml area ol ST and FI fbe6. valuss aro mean t SE in Fn2.
VL, vasttE lalerals musde. Cl, he ftS day ol ire conrol pedod. 8R30, fD 30rr

day ol bed.est BB30 vall.Es arc E$frcandy less fEn C1 'alues 
(P<0.05).

Discussion
A sigfficanr rEsult of $e plesent study was that 30 days of

-60 headdown bedrcst dccreas€d force dcveloped by thc kacc
cxtcnsor Duscle group during marimal voluntary effofls. Thc
averagc rcduction across spceds of conccntric and eccenmc
muscle actions was 2l pcrcenL Thornton and Rummcl have
rcponed fiat avenge torquc dcveloped during 10 conccntdc
muscle acdons (0.78 rad s-t1 of the hip and knee extcnson
decrcascs 22 percent prc- to fivc days Post- four wceks of
orbital flighr (8). Although the testing methods uscd in the
pr€sent study are differcnt 6an those uscd by Thornbn and
Rurnmel, the variables mcasured should be r€larcd. lt app€ars,
dercforc, that -60 headdown bedrcst is a reasonable analogue to
spaceflight sinc€ exposure to eithcr interv€ntion for about th€
same duration, i.e., 4 weeks, causcs a similar relative reduction
in musclc srength.

Thc mcchanisms responsible for str€ngth loss with bedrest
are not well und€rstood. A significant dccreases in the cross-
sectional area of ST and FT muscle fiben of the vastus lateralis
was found in the present study. Computed tomogaphic ana.ly-
ses pre and post &drest showed an 8 percent reduction
(P<0.05) of the total cross-sectional a.rea of thigh Duscle
(unpublishcd observations). Musclc atrophy, thercfore, proba-
bly contributed to the loss of strength, bur cannot solely account
for it. The relative changes in muscle and mean fiber size (8 -
14 percent) were less than thc rclative change in sr€rgth (21
perceno. Although elecromyographic (EMG) analyses wcre
not performed il the prcsent study, alterations in motor unii
recmitrnent could havc contributed to the loss of strcngth. The
crew of Skylab 2 showed changcs in EMG actiyity of the gas-
trocremius muscle posdlight (9). The Fedominant bandwidth
was shifted to a lower frequency when a unilateral "toe-raise"
with 40 pounds was performed. Aftcr long-term Soviet mis-
sions, rpre than a twcfold increase of integrated EMG actiyity
during a standard muscular effon has been rcponed ( l).

Angle specific peak torque decrcased as the velocity of
muscle action increased during voluntary concentric effons
using the knee extensors. This has been rcponed by us and by
othcn (3,4). In frank contrast, velocity had minimal influence
on orque developrnent dudng cccentric actions. Hanten and
Ratrrberg have reponed similar results in that torquc does not
incrcas€ as spef,d incrEases duing eccentric actions of thc knee
extenson (10). This response is in marked contrast to that of
isolaEd muscle stimulated electrically or of human forcarm
flexors activated voluntarily. For either, force is greater durinS
eccenric than concentric actions and increascs markedly as
velocity increases during cccentric muscle action (ll). Thus,
neural hhibition that limits forpe developrDeot in thc high- forcc,
slow-spced region of thc in yiyo torque-velocity rcladon when
concentric muscle actions are perfcrmed appears m play cven a
greater lole in determining force during voluntary eccentric
muscle actions (3,4). Whatevcr the factors that limir force
devclopm€nt during voluntary muscular effons, the culmination
of thet changes with 30 days of bedrcst results in similar
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CAROTID BAROREFLEX
RESPONSE FOLLOWING
30 DAYS EXPOSURE TO

SIMULATED MICROGRAVITY

V.A. Convcnino, D.F. Docrr, D.L. Eckberg, J.M. Fritsch,
and J. Vcmikos-Danellis

R-wavc.riggercd decremcnts lo approximarely -65 mmHg. A
test sesslon compnscd seven successful applications ofpressure
scqucnces. Neck chaober pressues and R-R intcwali during
the scvep-scquences wcrc arreraged for each test scssion. Sys_
tolic (SBP) and diasrolic (DBP) blood prcssllles werE rneasu.rEd
before $e 6rst application of neck chamber presswe s€oucnccs.
Barorcflcx rclarions werc reduccd to rhc followins oa;merers

for statistical comparisons: basclhe R-R (position -oi 
thc opera-

tional poinQ, range of R-R interval responics @uffcr capaiiryl.
and slaxiroum slope (gain).

Resting plasrDa volume (PV) was measured on C4, BR3,
BRl2, and BR25 using Evans blue dye and was csrimared on
R2 from changcs in hematocrit and hcmogtobin concenradons.
Resting norcpincphrine (NE) and epinephrine (E) were meas-
ured on C4, BRl, BR12, 8R25, a;d Rl using a radioenzy-
matic assay.

Posture tcsts were conducted before bedrcst and immediatcly
upon thc termination of thc 30 d BR exposue (Rl) to assesi
the responsivencss of the sympathetic iervous system. The
posture test consistcd of lyirg holizontal for 60 rnin followed
by sitting for 60 min. Venous blood saurples werc drawn ftom
the antc{ubit I vcill beforc sining and at 5, 15, and 60 min after
sining up in borh prc- ard post-BR posrurE tcsts for the determi-
nation of NE and E. Immediately followiog the post-BR sir
postuc tcst, subjects urdcrwcnt a 5-min stand rest for determi-
nation of onhostatic rcspooscs. Blood prEssurc and heafi Iate
werc nrasued at minutcs 3 and 5 of standing.

A lEpeated measues analysis of variance tcchnique with con-
Easts was caEied out to look for differences bctwcen mcasufe-
mcnB of the barorcflcx relations u-ken during the control and
experimental sessions. Syncopal and non-iyncopal groups
werc_ cgmparcd with Wilcbxon Rank Sum test. A rw-o-wiy
ANOVA was run to deterEiJlc diffcrences in rcstins levels oi
NE and E across days. A firee-way ANOVA usin[ test days
(pre-and posrBR), posture (supine vs. sining), and iubjccts as
factors was run lo determine differcnces in rhi responsei of NE
and E during the postue rcsts.

RESULTS
The r€sponsc relation shiftcd significantly on the R-R inrcrval
axis, but did nor shifl on rhe preisure axis'tFig. l). Thcre wcrc
parallel shifrs in basetine R'-R intcrvals (rejting hcan ratc),
which increased after the inidal 2 hours of bedrisr @R1) but
thcn progressively decrcased through R2 and had not rerumed
by R5. The position of the basetinC HR (opcrational poinrj on
tle responsc crwe was not altcred by bedrest. Thc barorcflex
response curves dcnnnsotcd that both the rnaximum slop and
the range of the response decreascd progressivcly with continu-
ing bedrcst (Fig. 2), Emained an;nu-ated thr6ugh R5 and
retumed to baselinc values by R30. Resting SBP, DBp. and
mean aneria.l pressures did noichangc wirh beirest.
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FlG. 1: Carotidrardhc barcreiox rcsponse relatiorE

Natio,al Acronauics and SWe Admi^istration, Biottudical
Opcratiors and Reseuch Afice, Kenncdy Space CenteL FL
32699;Anus Rcsearch Cenler, Moffett Field,CA 035;and
Medical College of Virginia, Richrnold, VA 23249

INTRODUCTION
AsEooauts who have been exposed to as few as l0 &ys of
weighdcssness have exhibitcd some dcgree of onhostatic intol-
erancj as manifestcd by hypotension and tachycardia during
standing posdlight (2). With the devclopmcnt and occupancy of
the Space Station, missions of gr€arer-$an t20 days iluraiion
may become rcutine. The impact of such long exposues to
microgravity may havc profoud adversc effectton 6lood prcs-
surc regulation following retum to Eafih and subsequently iom-
promise the health, safety and productivity of asEonauts afie!
spaceflighl

The merhmisms of pnsdlight oflhosratic intoloancc are unclear.
Reduccd blood volumc contributes to, but is not a sufricient

explanadon for the inability of cardiovascular reflexes to ade-
quately rcgulatc blood pressurc following exposurc to actua.l or
simulat€d. micrograviry ( 1). We considcrcd rhe possibiliry that
rDodrtlcauoo ot barorEceptor input may alter carotid baroreflex
response and compromise blood pressurc mainlcnance duriog
standlng af ter rE-cntry.

We conducrcd the present study to dctendne I ) if there are a.lter-
arions in thc shape of the sigmoid barreccptor<ardiac response
curve and/or if rcsetting occurs fotlowing prolonged exposure o
simulated micrograviry (bedrest) and 2) if irnpaired baroreflex
function, wh€re evident, is associated with hypotension during
post-exposurE orthostatic strcss.

METHODS
Eleven healthy, nonsmokhg, normotensive men, with a mean
(tS.E.) age of 38 t 2 yrs gavc wrirrcn consenr ro paniciparc as
voluntea subjecs aficl they had been informcd of all proce-
dues and possiblc risks. Thc regular daily activiry lcvcls of the
slbi:cts varied considerably from scdenury to running 5 mileV
day.

Thc expcrimental protocol consisted of a 9 d ambulatory control
period (C) followed by 30 d of b€drest (BR) in the 60 head-
down position to simulate mifiogravity and 5 d of posr-bedrest
re.oYcry (R).

Each subject underwcnt a carotid-baroEflcx test on the founh
clay prior to bedrest (C4), on the thid, twelfth and tu,cnty-ftfth
days dudng bedre$ (8R3, BRl2, and BR25, respectively), and
on $e second and fifrh days of rEcovery (R2 ana nS). tri aaO-
tion. thc-subjects rerumcd to dle laborarory afrer 25 days of
uncontolled recovery (R30) for a final baror6flex test.

Baroreceptor-cardiac reflex resDonses werc elicited bv a
complex scquence of pressure changes dsllyg166 1s 1 ne.1
chamber device. During held cxpiration, neck chamber plessue
was raised to approxirmtcly 40 mmHg for about five heanb€a$.
Then, chamber pressure was lowered by succcssive l5 mmHg
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FlG. 2: Carotid{ardiac baroreflex respnses as express€d relative lo
hs change in R-R interval.
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rcflex curve wcre Dot synchronous, suggesting that blood
volumc changcs are an unlikely cause of the change in thc
rcsponsiveness of thc carotid barorcflex during bedlest.

Thc rcduction in responsivencss of the cfiotid baror€flex could
be assriated with alarations in slmpa$etic an<Vo pa'asyupa-
thetic activiw. Rcsting levels of Dlasrna catccholamiDes in our
subiects wcft not alt;cd during bedrest. Funher, catechola-
miics increased in a similar magnitude to a sundardized onho-
sratic strcss following compared to before bedrest. Thesc

results suggest that thibaseline activity and responsivcness of
rtre svmoi[retic svslcm were not associated with thc reduced
resodnsivcncss of'the barorcflcx. Since the cardiac rcs?onse to

carotid sti-ularion rcfl ects cardiac-vagal resPonsiveness, our
data sussest rhat a likclv mechanism responsiblc for the anenu-

ated ca;tid barorcflex rcsponse during bcdrest was a rcduced
vaeal activitv. This is frinhcr supponed by the significant
.eri,ction in 6,asetine R-R (incrcased heafi rate) which occurcd
during bedrcst and was associated with the r€duced maxiEum
slope of thc rcsponsc curve.

Durins a 5-min sund Drocedwc as an cnhostatic test following
bedreit, we observed'that a subgroup of four subjects became

svncooal. Comparcd to tie sublects who werc tolerant of the

u'priglit posrurc iotlowing bedreit, the syncopal subjccts dcm-
o'nsiatcd an i-nability lo increasc heart ratc despitc a greatcr
unloadins of dc baroreceDtors. h is well documenled that the
inabilry t6 increase hean r'ate is a primary contriburing nEcha-
nism t6 onhostatic intolsrancc. Although o$cr facbrs such as

reduced circulating blood volumc, leg compliance' and anenu-
ated resDonses oi vasoactive hormones may conrribute to
onhostaiic intolennce (1,3), there were no signficant dilTer-

ences between our syncopal and non-syncopal subjects in these

factors. Thc syncopal subjects dennnstrated greater reduction
in maximal slope'and buffer capacity of their baroreflex
resDonse curve iomoared to the non-syncopal subjccts. The
dciree of anenuation of the batoreflex response following
beirest was significantly corrclated with a grcater rcduction in
systotic blood pressure during standing. Although we cannot
mle out the conribution of other baroreflexes, we have dcmon-

sEated that the rEduction in the rcsponsivencss of the carotid-
cardiac barorcflex is associated with the inability lo raise hcan
rate during an onhostatic stress followhg simulatcd micrograv-
ity, with fsubsequent rcduction in tolerance to standinS.

To the extent that data nreasured in the head-down bedrcst posi-

tion can be used as an ana.log of physiological responses in
microsavity, wc h)'pothesize that as the duration of spaceflight
incrcases, astronauts will increase their risk of posdlight orthc
static intolerancc due to the progressive anenuation of camtid-
cardiac baroreflex sensitivity. Our rcsults suggcst that the
developmeot of art eff€ctive countermeasue for postflight
onhostitic intolerance may rcquirc some technique of incrcas-
ing vagal<ardiac activity and/or reyersing the shift of 0te baro-
reflex iuwe upward (steeper slope), and to the left (response in
the hypotension rangc) pdor to re-entry.
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Compared to C4, rcsting NE and E wcre not significantly
drenh during bedrest" Thi elevation of NE induced by moving
ftom $e supinc to upright sitting postuc was significaat (p <
0.05) but dit not difler b€rweer prc- and post-BR posturc sit
tess. There was no alteration in E during the posture test and

no diffcreoces betwecn ge-and post-BR responses.

Complete data ftom the stand tcst werc obtaincd on l0 of the
subj&s. Four subjects berarle syncopal during the 5 min stand
test while thc remaini.ng six subjccts tolerated $e postuc tcst
with no noticcable difficulry. Atthough hean mte incrcased with
standing in both syncopal and non-syncopal subjects, the
incrcase was significandy less(p < 0.05) in the syncopal group

despirc a gratei unloading of thc baroEceptors, i.e. significant
rcdirction in SBP in syncopa.l subjecr whilc non-syncopal suts

iccts maintained SBP during standing. The reduction in
haximal slope of the response curve from 4.0 ms€c/mmHg lo
2.2 msec/mmHg for thc syncopal grcuP was signiftcantly
s-eater (p = 0.042) than the rcduction ftom 3.1 msec/rmHg to
i.f msei/m.gg iir the non-syncopal goup. The chanSc in the

maximal slopc of the baroreflcx responsc curve fiom C4 to
BR25 and ttri change in SBP ftom supine to sunding during the
post-bedrcst stand lest wcre significantly corelatcd (r = 0.75,
p = 0.013).

Mean rcstinq Pv for atl subiects decrcased by approximately
15% bv BR3'. but showcd no funher rcduction tluough the end

of bediest; it was Eslored within the first day of post-bedrcst

ambulation. The time course of changes in PV and slopc of rhe

barorcflex curve were poorly conelated (r = -0.17' p = 0.376).

DISCUSSION
The shift of the carotid barcrcflex rcladon a.long rhc R-R interval
axis Daralleled reductions and elevations in baseline Ifl such

that the baseline R-R (opcrational point) remained in the same-

msilion on the resDonse cuwe. This parallel shift in location of
ihe reflex rclation indicates a significint resetting of the carodd

bsrorDccptors. This rcsctting may r€Fes€nt an aPpopnare adap-

ation wliich conributes to the mairtenance ofa constant resEng

systolic. diastolic and mean anerial blood pressurc before'
diring and after bedrest observed in oul subjects throughout the

study.

Bedrst simificantlv reduced tic responsiveness lgain) of thc

carotid siius-cardiic baroreflex response. This cffect was

measured at dav 12 of bedrcst and peisisted through at least 5

davs of arnbulaiorv recovcrv. Funhir' $e buffer capacity of the

reiex was reduced as indiiated by the decrease in R'R rangt'
Conseouentlv. thc caoacirv to rispond and compensatc for
,or"ni-torout.nt ctiangei in blood presurc was rcduccd by

bedrest.

Several mechanisms may be responsible for thc resetting and

reJuitions ln uarorene* icsponsi-veness. It has been suggestcd

thitientral blood volurre clianges may induce alerations in the

resoonse of the carotid barorefltx (4). In thc Present study, tie
tinie course of changes in plasma volume and slope of the bam-
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sure in atria. ou in the regulatory
[€chanisms of ANF release, atrial d'istension
is considered as one of the most consequent
(1, 2). This distens'ion also induces AVP and
aldosterone modifications (Fig. 1 ).

PLA5IIA AXF CfiCE]IIRATIOIIS DURIXG HEAO-IDTII BED
REST 0F YARI(XTS UTRATIOII (fra several hours
to one Eonth). RoIe of LBIIP counterftasure.
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The initia'l change induced by head-doYn tilt
as riell as spaceflight is a headward shift
of fluid leading to an increased pres-

Soon after the di scovery of the Atri al
Natriuretic Factor (ANF) and its physiologica'l
propert i es (vasorelaxant, diuretic and
natriuretic) it appeared that this new hormone
could play an important role in vo'lume
regulation (1, 2), specially during the volume
redistribution in conditions of xeightles-
sness.

Thi s rol e vas brought out by the i nter-
relationships observed betBeen A F and other
hormonal systems invo'lved in volun€. regu-
lation : irginine vasopressin (AvP), the
reni n-angi otensi n-aldosterone system and the
sj[[pathoadrenal system.

Considerino the difficu'lties of sanpling b'lood

durinq sp;cefliqht, the main source of our
knowl;dqe on ANF is weightlessness simu-
'lat'ions- : ifln€rsion, antigravity suit or bed

rest and head-down tilt (8). The more

convenient method, specia'lly for long term
simu'lations, is head-doYrn bed rest (HDBR).

lioreover, w'ith this method, countermeasures
such as lower Body llegative Pressure (LBtlP) or
exercise can be easi'lY studied.

The aim of these studies was :

- To analyse ANF variations during simu-'lated reightlessness of short and long
durati on,
- To demonstrate rhether there ras a variation
in the response vhen head-down bed rest was

realized during day or night,
- To study the relationship between ANF and

sleep stages,
- To deaermine the role of LBiIP on A F

secretion, LBttP being used as a countermeasure
to prevent orthostatic intolerance in
nei ghtlessness or simulated vieightlessness
si tuat i ons.

ANF t{as measured in blood collected in EDTA.

Plasma was ertracted nith Sep-Pak C18

cartridge and determined by radioimlunoassay
(e).

I - SHMT TERX EFFECTS

Short term effects of head-dorn bed rest

Fiq. 2 - Comparison of the effects of head-
down tilt (HDf) (-6') on p'lasma renin activity
(PRA), aldosterone and At{F. oata (+SE) are
expressed as percent changes from preti I t
period in seated position. At the end of the
tilt period A F returned to control value, but
PRA and aldosterone were still decreased.
cofiposite data from 2 protocols.

SHORT TERT EFFECTS

Fig. 1
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Indeed head-dorn bed rest or leg raising (17)
induces an increase in ptasma At{F but this
increase ls of short duration (concentration
peak reaches a maximum in one hour and then
decreases) in contrast (Fig. 2) to the tim€
course of the reni n-an9i otensi nal dosterone
systen, arginine-vasopressin and sjmpatho-
adrenal system which remained inhibited for
several hours (5).

This response could be modified by several
factors:

- The elderly secrete more ANF than the
young for the same cephalad fluid shift (more
precisely for the same angle of head-down
tirt) (11),

- a 'low sodium diet inhibits tota'lly the
ANF increase on adoption of the supine posture
(19). Decreased plasna volume has the same
effect (Fi9.3),

- when ANF concentration is maintained
constant by infusion, the standing position
induces an elevation of At{F with a decrease in
llCR (Gil lies). This is ptobably related to a
postural change in renal blood flor.

ANF
09/ml

Fig. 3 - Effect of dehydration on plasma AtiF
concentration in 6 subjects.

A : 15 m'in. supine
B : 130 min supineIn the dehydrated condi tion AfiF did not

increase (unpublished data from B. elin),

II - LOIIG IEDI EFFECTS

EXPERI}IEIITAL SCHEDULE FOR L8ilP

ay (LBNP-3o rm H9l20 min) for 3 rks

:J ISI I ::I: the rasr week

The preliminary findings in 3 subjects (Fi9.
4) indicate that :

1"/ Pl asma
head-doYln bed
These resu!ts
Leach obtai ned
after '175 h or

At{F decreases s li qhtlY during
rest wi thout countermeasure.

are comparable to those of C.
duri ng vreightlessness (12, 13):
180 h ANF had decreased by 591.

2o/ There is a difference betueen head-
doyrn bed rest alone and head-down associated
ll{ith LBNP: ANF had a trend to decrease in the
former case LBIIP and to i ncrease i n the
latter.

The effect of LB P is less evident on PRA, but
PRA seemed to be increased during both
protocol s,
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Fig. 4 - Time course of plasma A F (top) and
PRA (bottom) during a one month bed iesi rith
and uithout LBtlP.

Figure 5 sumlarizes the hypothesis rhich
could be raised by the interpretation of these
data and those of the I i terature ; as other
hormones implied in volume regulation, A F
respond acutely to volume disaurbances and
chronica'lly to e'lectro'lyte djsturbances (14).
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LOIG TEAI EFfECTS

Figure 5

The long tem effects of head-dorn bed rest
are less documented, but they are by far the
most interesting for comprehension of the
vo'lume- and electrolyte adaptations induced by
wei ght I essness.

During a one mnth head-down bed rest (-6.)
6 young subjects were submitted to LBNP (se;
experimental schedule belor ), One year later
they were submi tted to the safle protocol
wi thout LBNP.
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Three connected prob'lems can be raised :

- There is no circadian varidtion in A F
secreti on,

- There is no relation betreen sleep
stages and ANF secretion (4),

- A F is not directly implied in the
attenuated renal response observed Bhen
cephalad fluid shift is rea'tized at night.
Indeed, when in man or rDnkeys a cenaral
volume expansion is induced at night the
diuresis and natriuresis are strongly reduced
cqnpared to the diuresis and natriuresis
observed during the daJrtime (16). It was
tempting to attribute this blunted response toa modification of hormone secretion during
night. This is not the case because renin]
aldosterone, AVP and A F have the same time
course during day or night after a central
volume expansion (4, 16, 18). Ie thought the
explanation for this phenorcnon ras j modi-
fication of the renal receptors and ue there-
fore studied the renal glomerular receptors to
AtlF in the tail suspended rat (a nodel which
produces a cephalad fluid shift analogous to
head-down bed rest). After 2 hrs of suspension
(3) the rats present the same increase in A F,
the experience being realised during day or
night, but during night there is a decrease in
!||9 the number of receptors to A F (Fig. 6).
This could explain the differences observed in
the renal response, but does not exclude other
lEchanisms inplying hormones (renin, angio-
tensin, aldosterone or AVP) or hemodynimic
modifications.

III - RELATIOT OF AIIF OR SECRETIO]I TII}I TI'IE

st sPCt{oEo RlTs

@

ANF varies very rapid'ly during postural
changes and returns to control ialue in 3
hours. This contrasts f,ith PRA and aldosterone
whose variations take place over several
hours. The prelininary results of a one-month
HDBR seem to 'indicate that AllF concentration
has a trend to decrease, probably in re'lationto sodiurr loss. It rould be very interesting
to compare these data with those xhich will bi
obtained fron the sov.iet station I,ilIR ln
December 1988 during a one-month fl ight
(ARAGATZ- ini lab).
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IN THE DISCUSSION of cardiovascular and
pulmonary adjustments !o weightlessness,
the 1evel. of central venous pressure (CVp)
is an important issue (17, 19).
tleightlessness is hypothesized to induce an
increase in CVP, vhich finds support in
resultg from ground-based simulations where
increases in CVP are well documented during
water immersion (1, 4-6, 12, 15) or
head-down rilted bed rest (2, 6, 12, 14).
It is of special interest to knor, t,hether
an increase in CVP induced by
r.'eightlessness ia of such a magnitude that
iL can cause some degree of pulmonary
interstitiel edema (I.Iest, this s)'mposium).

0n a ferr occaslons, CVP or pulDonary
arterial pressureg have been measured
directly in monkeys during veigh!lessness.
During a 3-h orbital flight, systemic and
puLmonary arterial presgures were measured
invasively in an instrumented chinpanzee(7). The pulmonary arterial diaatolic
pressure uas somewhat elevated with a
subsequent reductioo in pulmonary pulse
pressure. 0o Biosatellj.te III, CVP \ras
elevated du!ing several days i.n a monkey
(macaca nemestrina) to a Ievel comparable
to the suplne position at 1 c (10). This
indicates lhat at least a minor fluid shift
occurs inflight conpared trith !he upright
sitting position on ground (+1 Gz).

Evidence of a fluid shift also exists
fron manned spaceflights. Thornton et a1.
(18) measured a decrease in 1eg volune and
obtained photographic evidence of puffy
faces on the astronau!s, indicating a
headward fluid shift. Kirsch et a1 . (8)
estimated CVP from measuremenis with a
peripheral venous catheter after 22 h of
weightlessness during the Spacelab 1

mission. They concluded, hovever, that a
decrease compared with the supine position
on ground had occurred, With the use of the
same method during the D-1 mission in
Spacelab, a decrease in estimated CVP was
observed as early as 20 - 45 min. inflight
(e).

CVP has, hovever, never been measured
directly in humans rrith a loog catheter in
an lntrathorac ic vein during
veightlessness. Even though parabo 1L c
flight maneuvers have been extensively used
in human physiology to create short perioda
of .!.,eightlessness (3, 12) rnost of these

investigations have focused oo vestibular
regearch. Because CVP in humans has never
been determined in weightlessness, the
purpose of this study ras to measure CVP in
maLea during short periods of
,eightlessness (free fall) during parabotic
f1i8ht in a jet aircraft. Thus lre intended
to examine the impact of the acute
disappearance of hydrostatic gradients on
CVP in hunans.

METHODS

Fourteen healthy males participated in
the experinent. Details of the methodology
and the protocol have been outlined
previously (16). Each subject had a 60 cm
catheter ( Intracath) inserLed through a
cubital vein. The catheter was connected to
a dlsposable pressure transducer plastered
to lhe skln at the level of the right
atriun. The Ievel of the right 6trium rras
deternined by x-ray. The flights ,ere
perforned in a Gulfstream SMA-3 jet
aircraft. The parabolic maneuvers vere
carried out as described by Michels and
tlest (11) and was followed by a straight
and leve1 flight for 2 min. Thereafter a
+z-Gz turn lasting for either 60 or 120 s
was performed.

In Fig, 1, the G profile over time is
denonstrated simultaneously r.,ith a CVP
tracing during a typical parabolic
maneuver. The aircraft ascended r{ith either
a 45 or 60 degree inclination. Thereafter
the aircraft went abruptly into 0 G which
on an average lasted for 23.3 seconds.

CVP tras measured in one subject at a time.
CVP was recorded a fer,r minutes before each
parabola at 1 G while flyi.ng straighr and
level both with the subject in the supine
position (+1 Gx) on the flooi and sitting
upright (+1 cz) in the flight seat. During
lhe parabolic flight the subjecr sat
upright in the flight seat withour moving
and a continuou€r CVP recording was
perforned over the entire parabolic
maneuver. A similar tracing was carried out
during the last minute of the +2-cz period
also with the subject sittlng upright and
relaxed, Due to a 1ow-pass filter (in order
to avoid noise) only the last 5 s of the
CVP tracing during the 0-G period and the
last 10 s during the +2-Gz period were used
to measure CVP.

Heart rate (HR) r,as measured in seven of
the subjects from ECG recordings monitored
simultaneously rith CVP. The c load iras
measured using a vertical accelerometer and
recorded on the two strip-chart recorders
parallel lrith the CVP and the ECG.

Data are presenEed as means +/- SE and
evaluated statistically by tr,o-tailed
paired t-tests. A significance 1eve1 of
0.05 ras accepted.

RESIJLTS

A typical CVP

CENTRAL VENOUS PRESSURE IN HUMANS
DURING SHORT PERIODS OF

WEIGHTLESSNESS

PETER NORSK, NI ELS
BONDE-PETERSEN, BENNY
TORBEN ST,f,HR JOHANSEN.

FOLDAGER, FLEMMI NG
ELMANN-LARSEN, AND

Danish Aerospace Medical Centre of Research
!!AY!g Research ) , University Hospitat,
DK-2200 Copenhagen; and the Royal banishAir Force, Airbase Varlose, DK-3500
VErlose, Denmark,

tracing is denonstrated in Fig. I
simultaneously wiLh the G profile during a
parabolic maneuver, CVP during the last 5 s
of weightlessness (Figs. 2 and
elevated significantly to 6.8 +/- 0
compared with 2,6 +/- 1.5 mmHg
upright sitting (+1 G2, P(0.005)
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z-axis of his
either 45 or 60
26 s. c: 0-G p
dampened by a
during 0 G vas
before maneuver
weightlessnesg

+/- 0.7 mmHg in the suPine position (+1 Gx,
P<o.oo5) aa 1 G inflight. rn Fig. 3

indj.vidual- re sul ts are presented
demonstrating that cvP in lreiShtlessness
lncreased significantly when compared to
the supine position at 1G. During the last
10 s ;f the +2-Gz period, CVP attained a
value of 2.8 +l- 1.4 mmHg, shich did not
differ from CVP durj.ng uPrisht sitting at 1

G.
Heart Rate. 1-G values for HR inflight (n

f,ri !h a central venous
time in one subjec t .

G forces acting along
ith an inclination of
ch in thig case lasted
leve1. CVP curve was
last 5 I of tracing

upright sitting ) just
uring last seconds of

point in humans ls belov the heart (2) it
was of no sulprise that CVP during
neightlessness increased above the value
measured in the subjects during upright
sitting at +7 cz, That CVP during
lieightlessnesg also increased above the
leve1 observed in supine gubjects at +1 Gx
coufd not have been predicted $ith
certainty and is a major finding of this
study (Fig. 3).

Theoretical considerations suggest that
lhe +1.5 Lo +2 Gz load for 15-20 s during
the pu11-up phase of the parabolic maneuver
might have attenuated the increase of CVp
during the subsequent lreightless period by
a caudal displacement of bIood. Since the
up!i8ht si.tting relaxed subjects irent
abruptly from +1 .5 - 2 cz into 0 c, steady
state could not have been obtsined during
the 23.3 s of rrelghtlessness. During the
+2-Gz turns, however, CVP did oot change
significantly compared with the values
obtained during upright sittj.ng at +1 cz.
Counter-regulatory mechanisms - e.g.
peripheral vaso-constriction and increased
abdominal pressure (20) - may have
accounted for the maintenance of CVP during
this period. If this 'ras the case, the
compensatory responses were probably also
elicited during the pu11-up phase of the
parabolic maneuver and may have
counteracted the caudal displacement of
b1ood. Therefore the influence of pull-up
on our results is difficult to evalu;te.

The measured increase in CVp could not
have been caused by pregsure changes in thecabin because the transducer neisured the

b
t
i

e
1
u

olic trajectory (top) is demonstrated together
racing (middt;), and a G profile (bottom) over
ght in flight seat during vhole maneuver eith
6odv. A: aircraft starts Parabolic maneuver e

degiees. B: aircraft abruptly goes into 0 G' lrhi
rio'd ends. D: aircraft is flying straight and
ow-pass fllter to avoid nolse on curve so onl
sed to estina!e CVP. Compared l,ith CVP al +l Gz

it is evident that CVP value has increased d

ar rovs ).

v
(

= 7) rere 65 +

DISCUSSION

l- 7 beats/min in the suPine
Position (+1 Gx) and 7o +l- 5 beats/min in
ihe upright sitt.ing position (+1 Gz).
During weightlessness, HR increased to 79
+/- -7 beats/min, ,hich ,as onlY
significantly different from HR in the
suJine oosition at +1 Gx (P< 0.01). During
th! '*2-c. period, HR increased
significantly to 80 +/- 6 beats/min.

Results from this sludy demonstrate that
the disappearance of hydrostatic Sradients
during acute weiShtlessness induces a
significant increase in CVP in humans
comDared with both the supine and upriShL
sitiing position at 1G (+1 Gx and +1 Gz,
respectively). Since the period of
veightlessness vas very short (23.3 s), the
mealured increase of CVP in this study was
probably smaller than the exPected increase
during the first ninutes of weightlessness
in orbi tal flights.

sioce the veoous hydrostatic indifference
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FIG, 2. Central venous pressure before the
parabolic maneuver inflight (one G, supine
and one G uprlght sitting), during
eeightlessness (zero-G) and during +2 Gz
(tvo G upright sittj.ng). Stars indicate
significant difference fron three other
va 1ue s

difference betreen intravascular and cabin
pressure rdhile the subjects breathed at
cabin pressure, Furthermole, the aircraft
was able to keep a constant pressure,

Compared with the supine position
preflight, Kirsch et a1. (8, 9) found a
decrease 1n CvP estimated fron peripheral
measurements 22 h into the Spacelab 1
miesion and as early as 20 - 4 5 min
inflight on Spacelab D-1 . Several
explanations nay be glven to the
discrepancy betl,een the resultg of Kirsch
et al. and ours. 1) The methodology was
difierent in the two studies because Kirsch
et a1. used peripheral venous catheters,
They $ere therefore only able to compare
wilh the supine positlon on ground. Since
the change in CVP from this posirion at 1G
to rreightlessness is probably sma11 it may
be difficult to detect such a change vith
short peripheral catheters in a limited
number of subjects, 2) Cardiovascular
adaptation might have taken place as early
as 20 - 45 min inflight accelerared by the
supine 1eg-up position of the astronauts
before and during launch (13). 3) Different
states of hydration pre and inflight during
the Spacelab missioos may have confounded
inlerpretation of the results. lle found
that the ground-based CVp values at thehospital 3-5 h before the flight weresignificantly hlgher in the supine position
than in the same position inflight at L G(1 Gx). The reason for this may iiave been as1i8ht dehydratlon because 11 of Lhesubjects did not drink or eat from the
morning of the experiment until the end oflhe flight.

The increase of CVP during reightlessnegg
ir our experimeot by 1.8 +/- 0.5 mnHg
compared wlth Ehe supine position at +1 Gx
(fi8. 3) is comparable to the increase of
2.0 mmHg measured during sj.mulated zero
gravity utilizing the -5 degree head-donn
tilted bed-rest model (14). Ihe increase by
4.3 +/- 1.2 EmHg froro upriSht sitting at +1
cz to weightlessness (Fig. 2) is from
one-fourth (1) to one-ha1f (15) the
increase observed during t hermoneut ra1
irater immersion with the subjectg in the
upright sittinS position (another model to
simulate weightlessness ).

Even fhough it has been clearly
demonstrated in this study thar CVp in
humans increaaes during weightlessnegs, thephysiological significance of this increase
remalns to be determined. This vould
require transnural CVP changes to be
estinated e.g. by sitDultaneously measuring
esophageal pressure as an estimate oiintrapleural pressure. Thus by subtracting
a chalge in esophageal pressure from i
change j.n CVP durlng treightlesgness would
more accurately reflect changes in filling
pressures to the right heart. A future
obligation should be to do this.

The significant increase ln HR during rhe+2-cz period rras expected (2, 20): The
increase during reightlessness compared to
the supine position at +1 Gx was in
agreement $ith the reported increase of 9Zduring space flights (12), The very short
period of exposure to treightlessness in ourstudy, the pull-up phase of up to +2 czbefore weightlessness, and the possible
psychological arousal may also have
affected our HR reeponses.

_Parabolic fllghts have an experimen!al
advantage- over, space flights betause theyprovide the only currently available meaniof direct transition from +1 ot +2 Gz to O
G vithout an interveni.ng adapta!ion in the
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FIG. 3. Central. venous pressure (CVP in mm
He) in each subject (N=14) during +1 cx
(supine position inflight when airciaft alas
flying straigbt and 1eve1) and
wei.ghtlessness (0 G) for 23.3 s, The
individual values indicate that CVp
increased during veightlessnesg r{hen
compared to supine at 1G.
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supine seated launch position. Horever,
parabolic flights do not permit periods of
lrelghtlessness extended beyond 45 s (2).

fn conclusion, the results from this
study demonstrate that the acute onset of
neightlessness in upright seated humans
during parabolJ.c fllghts increased CVp
signi ficantly compared IJlth both the supine(*l Gx) and upright sitting (+I -Gx)
position, respectively, at 1 G before !he
naneuver. This suggests that CVp may also
be increased during the initlal period of
weightlessness in orbi ta1 ftights.
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CARDIONESPIR.I,TORT NESPONSES TO SI]IUI,ATED
f,X l GHTI,ESSNESS IN X,A]I

V.P.KatuDtsev, Y.E.&atkov, V.I.BaraDov,
A.I. cenl.!

Instltute o! Blolnedlcal ProbleEs, Ioscor,
USSR

&perLlents oD t healthy nale volun-
t€ers rete dolre to study csld 1or asplrato-
ty lesponsea to the Bo-call.ed dry l-DEer-
slon of 7 day6 tn duratLoa. Dur tut the
flrst 7 bours of fuEelsLon ttre EalD para-
Daters of central ctrculatlon rero col-
8lstsatly h16h. Lu g ventllation LDcrea6-
ed by ll. 9-15.5fi. By the 15th min of tD-
lleral.on, PaCO2 Brer by 1.rl ru Ug. PaO2

and o5rgeu safuratlon of artcllal blo;d
chaDged i-a8ltnlflcantly. 0a day 2 ot 1l,-
nelaloD the centlal venoua prg8sur6, B6atr
pulnoaary presgure, stroke and caldlac
l-ndlces decreased by 54.Ir, J7.3fi, 13.%
and 15.9*t reepectlvely. Lung hJperv€nt1-
latlo! dlsapp€ared. Tbe above caldLore-
splratory reaponaea 6een to be typlcal of
early stateE of adaptatloD to fluld sbfts
IB ths cranial dlrectlon yhlch occur 1D
real apace fllght.

It 1E kaowD that cardiovascular re-
apolaea to space fllgbt effects have been
Etudled ll] areat detall f,her3as the !e-
splratory fuDct iotl Lu relgbtlegsneaa rg-
nails furadequatsly uDderstood. Eof,eve!,
there ls strong evldence that the re€pi-
ratory functlon changes, probably, drie to
centraL cijculstloD shlfts. The date
avallabl,e are lnsufflclettt to deternlno
the natni.tud e and nechalisns of aaldloro-
_s_pLratory reapons6a to relEbt lessngaa.
HeDce, tbe lnportarce of i-nvestkationgof tbe cerd loreaplratory fr.rnctloi, espe-clelly durln8 th6 flrst hours and 

-day; of
expoau.re to reel aDd al-nulated relgbiles*
nesa. Theee 1l]vestlgatlols are need-ed toprotrostlcate 

- 
rellably the development of

hunaD adeptatioD to Eel8htleesneei lnIong-tarm space fll8hts.

- Tbe purpose of th18 study xa8 toevaluate cardiorosplratory chirnaes. Rasegand orrygen saturatloE of arterl;I 6l6odln-natr durhS ?-daJr etuulatea *.igh[iese_
t]AAs r

Method6

. _ .Ih" experlnents wele performed on 9bealthy nale volunteers (naan ate j3

The Physiologist, Vol. 32, No t, Suppl., 1989

yeara, nean heiBht I.79 n, nean body we-
tght 85 kg). fhe phJrslolo8tcal €ffeotg
of velghtleesnaas f,ere sLEulated by 8o-
call€d ilry LnDer8loE accordlng to tho ne-
thod desortbed el8eEhel'e (15). fvo dayg
befote l.@er8loD SEa[-Gaaz cathetels wlth
a therEl.stor flele l-Bplanted tnto the pul-
Eoaary artery and Tefloa oathet6!8 lnto
the bracblal artely, where tbey relDalned
durlxB IG-U. dqys ( t-uplantatlon ras per-
formed by V.V.Chestukbi-D). Card 1or e8p1ra-
tory EeaaureBeBts aDd blood rithdrawal
were Eade at reat every hour durlDg the
f1r8t 7 houra of Lunerslon day 1 and then
oDce a d{y durlng Bubsequent 5 day8 of
lEnersion. CeDtraI vanoua pr€aaure (CVP).
pulnonary artery pree€ure (PAP) ar:d sys-
teElc arteRlal pleaaure (AP) were Beaaur-
ed by SleEeDs-746 electronaroDet er E srd
tecorded by lh8otraf-82 lnk rscolder.
Cardlac output ras d6ternlned by the
th€rEod1lutl@ techlllque ua1l18 an Edrards
Lab. cmputer (nodel 93A-I31-7F) ard
thernodllutlon curveg trore recorded !.n
palallel. lleart rate (Un) was calaulated
frm ECG. Total lung reslgtancc (TlR).
riBht ventrlcle work (RIItr) r cardlac 1!-
riei (cI) and stroke lldex (sl) were cal-
culated u8lrg atandard fotnulaa. Resplra-
tory pararetelg wero meagured by a Beok-
Dan MUC EodeL. lrterlal blood gaaes were
deternlued by an autonqtlc AVIF940 tagaralyzer. IlenogloblB war neasured by the
cyalret banoglobln nethod. St at lst lcal
analy8ls wae pelforEed by the Stualent I s
t-test.
Reaultg

Dur lnt 7 dqys of lmneralon the he-
alth condltloD of the test subJects was
adequate. Card lorespi.rat ory cbanges dld
lot dovelop lnto pathoLoglcal states.

Dur 1D8 the flrst hours of lnEe!8lon
centlal clrculatlon paraEeter8 w€le ln-
creaaed (F19. 1). Absolute values of CW,
CI, 51, RVW and IILR rere very c1o9e to
the ba8elltre levels recorded 1n the supi-
De test subJects. Dur ln8 the 1st hour of
erposure, 8or0e Subjectg shored a short-
tern but a narked ilcrease of CIIP. CI.
SI Bnd Rvlll. At the 15tb m1n after'inn6r-
81on these chan8ea averaRed 12.8%. 8.2%.6,4 ena 5.4*, iespectlvely, but riere
statlstlcally lnsltillflcant aa conpa!edto the cortrol. Dur lnR th18 Dertod: HRrarted fron 72!) to TiitJ beaia.nh=l
12.6tr1 , rlght ventrlcle end-dla8toIlc vo-Iure (EDV) lncreaaed by 4, alrd end-svsto-}lc voluEo (ESv) decreased by 48. puino-
lary artery systollc Dregaure Et 6w bv 4-
4.5 un Hg (p>o.05). by tbe 7tE trJur" oilEraersioD lnltial EDV cbanges levelledoff and ESV, RVw and Tr,R tEnaeO to ae_crease by lq, L5.4% and Ig[r r""pecitve-rY.

--^.,!y-+r"""lon.day Z, 8ystollc, d la_8Iollc ard Eea.u PAP DreeFure decr6aeed by\5.4, 37.316 snd 25.4*. reaDectivelv! hv

i 1: %-!;E. t!]L1'r'.7 t .ol,l 
"f 

"1,; ;::li;
::-9t,grJ 3-CvP remalaed Iower tharr-;h;--
i;:"ilt;:;:l:'.H"ffi:l:E,T:*-ti:';i::1".



cvl -!:
was II.I, but waa not s18n1f198nt (p >
0.05). C,n iEnerslon days 2-3 vEr f as
rell as Vo, and tao, ai-ataistred leacblnS
the values-recorded pretest lu the supL-
no po8ltlon aad renaL.ned esseDtlally uD-
chaDged theteaftet. On lmeraloB dayg
4-7 theee parameters f,ere ]ower than b€-
fole ths expoaule.

Dur lng 1Dr0er81on PO2 aad oxyten sa-
turatlon oi arterlal blo6d d1d Dot chan-
ae 8lgllLflcantly. DuJtng the 16t hou! of
Lanerilon Paor tended to <iecreaee /on
the av€rege bi 2.5 En BS (p> 0.O5)/ 8nd
theD to lncreaae by the ?th hour of et-
posure ,/by 3.4-5.'l-nE HB (p>o.O5)/. Tbe-
se chanqea !a PsO, occurred toRether rlth
a 8naI]"but 8lgnI?lcant (by I.4 nn Hg)
!16e of PaC!2 at the onast of lmeralon.
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tr'lgure 2. VarlatlonB 1n cardlova8cula!
paranetera durtnt 7-dal l@etsloD.
C - control, * p<0.O5 as coDparod to
control.

DlscuBElon

our lnvestlgetiols sbored that t-E-
Eelal.on resultsd lD EtSDlflcart cha.a8ss
of clrculatoly ard lesplratory paraEot €r8
tbat varled ln a phase-llke narne! and
depended on the test duratlo!. One of tbe
flr8t respon8ea ead a rapid lnclsa8e of
CW and PAP. Our obsetvatioas a8roe rlth
the llterature data EuSte8tiDB that dur-
l,!B the firtt hours of l@er81on a€utral
clrculatlon patanetere are coBslstaltly
hlsh (2.I3). A slaLl addltlonal !18e in
CYP. PAF and rlght healt vohrle at tbe
I[tilal phase of lnneraloa when coEpareal
to th6 effect of tbe uprl8bt-suPLne
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Ilgure ]. Varlatlons fu cardiovascular
paraoeters durj.Dg tbe flrst 7 hour8 of
lnmeraloa.
C - conttol, * p<0.O5 a8 coopared to
contlol.
nodllutlon curvea alao dlEllrl8hed Btgll-
flcartly. A8 early as by 2nd dayr CI sud
SI decreased by L5.% and l3.9tr reapec-
tlvely. The blood volu.Ee ilx the rl8ht
heart decreased by 57 ml (f56) a.nd re-
rnabed unchangod t hereaft er.

BJr lriEerslon day 2 lltht valtllole
EDV sad ESV decloased slgnlflcaDtlyr EDV
by l5i and ESV by zcr. RVI and !I,R de-
crea8ed bl 38.5fi eJAd )7.1%. Sub8equently,
the par&netgrB Btablllzed at tbere levelg
and leEaiaed praotlcally uDchanBed ttll
the enal of the study.

The tlue coutBe of tbo resplratory
parametera, artetlal blood 8a6es aad ory-
ten eaturation ste tlren 1D !188. I aad 4.
Flfteen Ellutes aftor th6 begl.Ilng of
IEnelsloD, Iung ventllatlon (vE) hcreased
by 15.2%. Dur tng 5th ard ?tb hours YE rag
by I5.5f and II.!)trr re8pectl!€Iy, hl8ber
than lD the coEtrol (p<0.O5). Lurg ven-
tllatlon grer uaialy duo to tbe breathlD8
f!equency lncrease (f), whtch averaSod
?O.9-25.5fi and du€ to a slltht deoraase
(8.2fi) ot the tldal voruDe (vr) (p<0.o5).
The f values toacbed a tsaxlEut0 durln8 tbe
'l st hour of 1@er61on.

AJxalysi6 of lndlvldual teapotraea
shof,ed that durLDE the f1r8t hours of Lr
neralon ory3en upf,akq (t.'^) ald carboa
dtoxlae pr-oductl'on (tgor/2 rere blgher
than l-a the coatrol. TbE maxLuun lDcrease
ltr toa raa by l5tb E1n of l-Dner81o!. It

\,^j+/
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t!a[stE! caD bo aaaoclated xLth an addl-
tlonal Bravity-lnduaed blood shlft l-n the
c!a.nla} dlrectlon, rlth a rapld dlsplace-
nent of extracelluLar flulal to clroula-
t lo! and relat lre hJ4)erthernl.a ( 13 , 17) .

aal pulnonary c1rculatlon aDd lnpalred
8aa propagatlon ln sEall alrwqys. Accord-
lng to Tlkhonov (I8), durhg the flret
hour of 1-Enerslon the fuDctlonal realdu-
aI capacl-ty (!RC) aecreased by ?6. Thls
was followed by a 2@ decreaae ln hlng
conpl!.ance Bnd- a 55-8Or, lrcreaae ln alr-
way resLstarce. It was shown (3rI9) that
on l-Dnerslon days 1-2 the closlng volune
(CV) aad lts fractlon ln the vltal ltrls8
capactty (VLc) lncreased. By l-ncreasln!
the fractloDal lung vohu0e with alterea
vertllatlon, the above changeg enhance
the vent 1lat loE-per fu8lon naldlstrlbutl-
oD and nay result in a larger venoua ad-
rolxtur€ and drop t-n Paoa (lr4).r dl-1
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Ilgure 4. Varlatlono i-E lesplratory pa-
rameters dur Lug 7-dqy lrEteroion.
C - control, r p <0.05 aB conpared to
control.

I! th18 studyr f,e dld Dot reveal astatlstlcally sl8niflcant drop in pao2
or Lu oxygen saturatloD :f arterlal -
Pl9o9: On the contlary, aftar IuDg v6n-tl]atloa lncreased PaO; tended to-Bror.In tb18 caae, the abov6 reglonal cEan6es
lrr alveolar ventllatloD seened to be Iesa
pronou.uced aDd rere conpletely Eade upfor by a sllgbt ltrcr€ass ir the bllutB
bleathlng voluue. Hence, hJryerveDt l1at ioD
durlD8 the flrst day of 1Etrers1o! was anlnportant coopeaaatory reactlon rsquiredto provlde aD aalequate card 1or espliatory
funotLon and to Dalataln normal 6xygenaltloa of artertal blood durtDg thls-f,ran-sltlon per lod.

Our lnvestlgatlona dotronstlated tbst
the pbase at rhich btrathoraolc blood
ptesaure gter occurred onLJr at the very
otrget of i-@eralon and raa rapldly te-
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Plguro 3. Varlatlon8 L0 resplratory psra-
Deters durLug the flrst 7 hours of 1lr-
nerslon.
C - coDtrol, r p<0.O1 as coDpared to
control.

Venous rcturn to the heart that
Btof,s at the oasot of i@srsloa lDcreaaea
tbe thoraclc blood vohune and stlDulateg
conpensatolJr reaqtlon8. At the early sta-
te of lnnerslon YT' and f lncreased as
vrell. Thls re8ult"confolEs to the fiod-Ilts of colovkiaa.(9), nho reported a
7.7ft ltcteaae of VE atrd 9 3(),6 laqreageof f wlth no cbangEa 1rr tO, aad ta." alra
also to the meagurenents p6rforneal lnnvoskhod-2rr, rrSoyuz-4,5,5.?" (IO) . ng.-
Iyut-6n (8) and nSQrlabn fllghts (I4). In
Boae apace fLlthts VO, and VCO, yero al8o
neaaured (10.14) but the data 6utataeo
are ll-E1t ed and coatradlctory.

A eors.Earked l.ucrease fur tn as coD-
pared rlth VO, Is sugtestlve of Iuag by-
pervoDtllatloi ln our BubJects durlng theflrst hour6 of llmerslon. The latule ofthls phenonen Etlll renalns ob3cure. 0u
tb6 ole ha!d, eDharceEent of lunt vaDtl-
Iatlon at the very o!8€t of Luneieloa naypsrtly be produced by snotlollal reactlon6
of the teot subJocts to an unusual eDv 1-
tonEsut. Oa the other ha!d, eDhalced }unt
veatllstlon nay serve as a conpen8atory
tespotrse to reduced lulg voluDea, Dodlfl-

nh ' ,,otoq *
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placed rr,th a longer aad Bore proDounced
pbase at yhlch th18 l-ntetrated paraDete!
Iorered. The datt obtalBed are Ln Eood
a8reeEelt rlth the tine course of re8p1-
ratory paranetets deacribeal bJr Ukbonov
(fB). Ea for:nd DaatuuD ohanges 1a alrray
real8tance allal dJrDaElc ooEpllance durint
tbe fbst 3O-50 nin of lmerllon. Aft€r-
wards, these para!3tera te[dsd to reco-
V9t r

Tbe above card loresp lratory valla-
tlona seen durhg the flr8t 2-3 deys of
LDnerslon nay be produced by speclflc
neurohuEoral leactlona (Gauer-Eeary re-
flex) tbat dlElnlsheal bfood volunea i!
the tborax and luD8s.

As fo1lotrs floE publtshed datar at
thls staSe of ltrItretsloa the naior portton
of the flu1d displaced torard8 the head
ls excleted froE tbe bodyr the clrcuLat-
IDr blood volune decreaaes ald pulnoaary
cliculatlon seena to bo fuproved (5 15,12).

AcaordlDg to our datsr by tbis tlne
perlod (1.e. by lmerslon d{y 2-3) funs
hypervent l1et lon waa orrex. IhuBr lt can
ba supposed that at that sta8e cardlore-
gplratorJr parametera were Eore or leaa
adapted to the effects of slEulated
{e1thtle88ne8s. Dlst l-nct palallelisn be-
tree! varlatlons 1n lung rreltllatlon and
flulal- electrolyt e balance at an eal}Jr pe-
rlod of lEer8loa sug8ests tbat hldrosta-
tlc chantes and flulal tedlettlbutior pl(y
the key lole aa the stlnulu8 trj-gterint
conplLcated nechanlsr0s of adaptatlon of
the buna! body on the rhole and th6 car-
dlorespiratory systeE ln part icular.

In US Space Shuttle aotronaut8, CfP
al6o lncreased at flr8t aad decreased by
flltht day 3 (15). It 1s not easJr to in-
terplst the nature of theBe CYP rarla-
ttons. Aocordl.n8 to Gauer et aI. (7), cW
fall can lndicate a circulatilg blood
volu.De decrease. In our studyr CvP fall
calr 1n part be a result of a treater co!-
tri.butloD of cbest auctlon to the adequa-
te vonous return undsr the coldLtioas of
negatlve pres8rEe br€athln8 and reduced
cllculatln8 blood volu[e.

Loner rlght ventrlcle etrd-d iaotol lc
vol.uEe detectad Ln our subJects oa llnoer-
slon days 3-7 nqy be consld6red as a!
early nanlfe8tatl.oD of cardiova€oula! d&-
coDalltlolht. At that pellod of t i-Be gur
Eubiects also showed lower ralues of V6ar
Vrvr. a.nd systollc AP that were adequatBd
t Uvtbe aer requUenenta essoclated rlth
reduced pbyslcal act lv lty.

l-Dner.ior (II). It 18 vely ltkely that
du-Rhr tbe flret houre of bead-dorn tllt
the aEove chaD8es devolop at a alof,or
late tban duI lng l@er8to!; hof,ever at
Iater Etages tbey develop ln a quallte-
tiTely slnllar haturer.
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tlost of the heDdFanlc dste kooln for.an hea
b.e! acqulred fror euplae h€DdyDaic studle3
iD a cllDlcel csldirc cetheterlzstlo! lebora_
tor, (1-2). Se ooalnveslve srt hes be.D
dole ihich hes looted at the posturel effect6
of henodyna&ics, but sophis!lcated studles of
central clrculatory dynamic6 ere fel, in nunber
(3), It 16 technically difficult to perfor.n
supine and uprlght studies ln hunan subjects a3
nogt catheterlzation laboratories are not
equipped eith uprtght tilt tables. An aniaal
Eodel phich is phylogenetlcally close to nan
rrould be an acceptable alternstive in lJhlch to
study soDe of thes€ be8ic effects' We have
evaLuated lhe henodynanic response to peaalve
upright 7P tilt ln slx baboons to assess the
effects of gravity on systenic compliance (c),
aortic charact€ristic lnput irpedsdce (zc) and
peripheral r€aistance (R) as deternined by the
three-eleoent Ilindkes3el roodeI.

Me thods
Baboons sere studied in the cardiac cathe-

terlzation laboratory at the Southeest Founda_
tion for EloEedical Research in San Anton!o, TX'
Study aninels were initially sedated sith ket6-
roine 30 ng/kg., and 1nlubated. sedatlon wa8

Esinteined by interBltteflt bol.uses of Nenbutal
(3 og/cc for 20-30 o1 bolus). I-ocal anesthesLa
for left carotid artery cutdom was achieved
elth 2% xylocaine by loca1 infiltretion. Left
heart catheterizatlon was Performed using llullt-
sensor h18h-fidellty catheter that ha8 a oicro-
lnanoEeter located at the tiP and e second oicro_
DanoEeter 3 cE proxinel. An electro egnetlc
flow velocity probe wss Bounted lrlth the ProxiEal
pressure transducer houslng. lhis catheter ljaa
advanced through an arterloto6y ln the Ieft
carotid artery snd fluoroscoPically Positloned
ln retroSrede faehion across the eortic valve.
ThlE elloued sioultaneous neasureoent of left
ventriculer pressure' aortic root Pressure end

aortlc root f1ot .

Ihe catheter ,as oanlPulated into lhe
descenditl8 aorta to r€cord siEultareous Preaaurea
and flong at varlous eitea (eee Fig. 1).

Fu11 1en8th sngiography !,as then perforEed.
PhysioloSlc data Pere archived on I" FI{ anaIoS
tape after passing siSnels through a low Pa33 bsnd
filter sith a corner frequency of 100 Hz snd ro11-
off 3 dB/octave to avoid aliasinS. lte slgnels
ir€re siDultaneously digitized et a 200 llz saoPle
rate r,ith 12 bit resolutlon. Dtgital data were
proce6sed to average four lePresentative beats of
pressure and f1o9. Pree8ure snd flor, data uere
then submitted to three_element Hindk€ssel nodel
used to deteroine the paradeters of C, Zc end R

(4). Ihe cooputer Eodel accePts the lnput Pres-
sure and adlusts the paraheters to deternlne e cal
culated flow and coBpares the calculated flow irtth
the ectual neasure florr for SoodnesB-of-fit.
U6lng a roodified lfeutotl iteration technique, the
uodel adjusts the pareEeters untll the calculeted
flov returned bv the Eode1 cives the best fit of
the actuel ueasure floy by laand returns the
final paraEeters of c, zc and R. th€ flo\. 318nal
ras callbrated to voluDetric floi, uslng theraodilu'
tion-derived stroke voluEe. Ite aortic diBensiona
fron anSlography eere used to callbrete the
descending aortic flow slgnels io voluEetric floe.

Independedt calculatlon of zc r,as Perfor@d
u6ing a Fourier enaly6is on siEultaneous Preaaure
and flou data. Inpttt iapedance ras calculated by
divlding harDonlcs of pressure by correEPonding
harEonic moduli of f1ow, and their pha3e angles
rr€re 6ubtracted. The higher harmonic Eodull rere
averaged to deterEine the charecteristic hPut
lEpedance, Zc. This Zc aas coEPared to the Zc

returned by the Eode1. systenic vasculer resis-
tarne r.as determlned by dividlng mean preseure by
oean floe in the uBusl fashion end coEPered to the
value retsrned by the nodel' compliance ues
estlBated from the tlEe conatatlt, a , of dieetollc
presBure decay of the aortic pressule rraveforn.
Conpliance rdas estimsted froE the tElrtlo[ahlP tau=
Rc. Ihe cooplience calculated fron this two_e1e-
ent nodel lJes theD coEpered to the coDPliance

calculated by the cohPuter Bodel'

Re sult 5-----Tf corparieon of the characteristic inPe_
dance c6lculated versus mode 1- deternined 13

shoim in Flgure 2 , ...! vr cercurr rrr
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CoEperison of the Bysteoic vasculer realetance
by lndependent calculerlon with that oa th€ Dodel
is ahorn 1.r Figure 3.
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I'he complienc€ deterBlned by the teo-eleDent
and the lhree-element Eodel when lhe same order of
oegnitude but correlat{on uith the 1ifie of tdenti-
ty ues ooly 0.4. Supine to upright data is sho!.n
io the follorrtng tabl.e.

ZcRC
(d.s.cdt) (d.s.cd5 (cclnmug)

CM (supl.ne)
cc (supine)
cu (tilt)
cc (tilt)

140+1.6
151a38
88a18

113*21

3689r:296
3648+24t
3931r396
3567+450

l,
.37 x.07
.36r.02
.57a. 10
.42!.03

C}{ - corputer Eodel, CC = coflvefltlonel calcula-
tions, Ueena SEi * p < .05.

cg!s:!c!g!c
theae date Bhoi, that lhe lhree-eleEent Wlnd-

kesael Dodel fit of pressure end flol, to determifle
chsracterlstlc lEpedance, systemlc arterial con-
pliance and peripheral resistance produces slml1ar
results to indepeodent celculatioos of these para-
oeters. Additionelly, the influeflce of posture in
this pridete nodel reveels that gravltational
atress to passive upright tilt has its Eo6t
prooinent effect on characterist{c lopedaace and
peripherel resistence,

Iheae results are Lilnited by eeveral factors:
(I) Ihe etudy is perforoed in sedated priDates,
end thi8 &ey have siSniflcant adverse effect on
baroreflexes, (2) Addltlonally, rhe Nembutal
sedetion resulted i.n steady state hypertensive and
tachycardic study condltlons, (3) Results Day be
different ln the settlng of chronlcally instru-
Eented conscioua prinates, e study which is on-
8oln8, or wilh active changes ln postule.
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REGIOIIAL AORTIC PRESSURE
APPAREI{T PHASE VELOC ITY

It{ THE EABOOII
DURII{G PASSIVE 70 DEGREE"IILT

relatlonship assums the phase of the global
reflectlon coefflcient Js snall and Zc ls mostly
a real nunber.

Each of elght mature baboons (Papio anubls)
vere lightly anesthetized wlth nembutal prlor to
lnsertion of a lli llar high-fidellty multl-micro-
nanonEter catheter usinq a lef
This catheter Js 8F at the base
the tip rlth a total of I
apart. The catheter was posltl
scop'lc guJdance so that the t

t ferora l approach.
tapering to 6F at
sensors spaced 5 cil
ned under fluoro-o

Earclay P. Butler, Bernard ,r. Rubal,
Ricky D. Latham and Robert S. Schrartz.

Brooke Arfly iledica l Center,
Fort Sam Houston, TX 78234-6200

This study examined the effects of a passive
change in posltion from supine to upright, that
is from 0 to I Gz, on the reglonal vascular prop-
erties of the aorta. Reglonal vascular proper-
tles may b€ characterized by a number of parame-
ters to include: pressure and floli measuremnts
that yleld lmpedance, geomtrlc changes in the
aorta and reglonal foot-to-foot pulse wave veloc-
ity or apparent phase velocity. Ie evaluated
apparent phase veloclty as a measure of vascu'lar
function because it offers much infonnation such
as: lnfluence of wave reflections; it is propor-
tional to 'local impedance; it is an indicator of
elastance; and the man of the higher frequency
components ylelds wave velocity. lJe hypothesized
that if the aorta is consJdered to be bathed in a
fluid-'like container, then there should be no
hydrostatic gradient b€tw€en the aorta and sur-
roundJng tissues in the uprlght posture, and
therefore, no change in the apparent phase
ve'locity rith changes ln position.

I.IETHODS

lp was p'laced ln the
aortic root. Pressure slgnals rere low pass fll-
tered at 100 Hz and A/D converted at 200 Hz.
Simulataneous pressure neasuremnts were nade
from all I sensors flrst in the supine and then
in the uprlght positlon.

Pressure data yrere analyzed by flrst select-
lng a sJngle pressure pulse (three pressure
puises were used for each position), follored by
subtractlon of the mean (1), windowing with a
Hamlng rilndoH (2), readjusting for alterations
in the man, perfonning the DFT, calculatlng the
phase angle and finally calclllating the..apparent
phase yelocity using the 4tn through 15rn hanrpn-
1cs. Stastlstlcal analysis was performd uslng a
tr{o-way ana'lysis of variance (AI{0VA) comparlng
effects of sensor location and ti lt. one-way
ANoVA vias perfonEd xithln posltion and across
sensors, and flnally, a multiple comparison neans
range test was employed rhere appropriate_ to
detennine whether regional dlfferences in Capp
coul d be identl fled.

RESULTS

The baboons had elevated heart rates, pres-
sures and cardlac outputs compared to unsedated
animal s (p<0.05) (Table 1).

EABOON HEI'IODYNAI.tICS

Posl ti on
Suplne Uprlght

112+25
177i10
118T13
3. 3T0.7

119+25
168T5
120T10
3. 5-+0 - 9

Heart Rate
Systol ic Pressure
Diastol ic Pressure
Cardiac output

from separate mi cromanoneters . The DFT yields a
series of sinusoids the sum of }ihich equals the
original signa'1. Each sinusoid in the series is
a hanrnnlc having a specific phase and ampll-
tude. Apparent phase velocity (caDD) calcula-
tions use the dlfference ln phase ahble for each
hanrnnic (3,4);

^ 2lfn^z
"uppo 

_ 
@

rhere f 'ls the fundamntal frequency, n is the
harflonic number, A z ls the dlstance bqtweqn the
sensor pairs neasured in centlmeters andQ2'Q1 1s

the difference 'in phase angle betr€en the sensor
pairs at the nth harmonic. Apparent phase veloc-
ity is also related to elastance by the equation

Apparent phase velocity masurenents use the
result! of the Discrete Fourier Transforn (DFT)

of two pressure pulses rcasured simultaneously

Aortic pressure waves rere digltlzed as
sholrn ln Flgure 1 and a single pressure pulse
selected and processed in the tim dolEin as
previously descri bed (Figure 2).

Table 1.

Saoor t Praaara ArL lroan
trl

ri

trn f,
(lttrtala, r.

rtc

lt0

ac
Eh--ZEtrpp

yhere E is the e]astic nodulus' h is the wall
thickness, e is the blood density and R is the
'I umen radius. Flnalty, mean capp is related to
imDedance as

i=Z"A"APP P

2t
llrrr (rc)

tll

Figure l.

The DFT was applled to the rave form of

0t

rhere
the

s-84

Z. is the characteristic impedance and A

criss sectional area of the vessel.
is
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Figure 2 yieldlng real and imaglnary components
for each harannic. Phase angles were then calcu-
lated uslng the arctangent of the irEglnary
conponent dlvided by the real component. An
example of the phase angle resu'lts for a slngle
beat for all sensors ls shovrn in Figure 3 xhere
proxlmal sensors lead (are above) more dlst.l
sensors.

llndortd Pr.cr. AIr Ia! Ioon

0.r 0, 05 c.a c.l 0.r
lttr(c)

Figure 2.

Ariela Acioaa Sa.ro.t

- 
lfat

tJFleht

t-2 2-t t-'l 'l{ t a ..7
trr.,t*

Figure 4.

below the frequency range of lnterest and uindow-
ing, reduces the standard devlatlons of apparent
phase veloclty neasuremnts. llhen applying the
Fourier transforfi, the nean and large low fre-
quency components should be removed to reduce
leakage (1) that splt'ls lnto the frequency range
of interest. The dJscontinuity between the ends
of the extracted signal must also be removed by
uslng a wlndoH other than the rectangular wlndor
(2), These txo techniques reduce the standard
deviatlon i! CaDo.

Hlgh CaDD values ln the aortic arch may b€ a

result of uilng 5 cn as the spaclng between
sensor pairs lnstead of linear d'istances. This
distance was reneasured uslng clnlfluoro and
found to be 2.9 cm and 3.3 cm for sensor pairs
S1-S2 and S2-S3, respectivly. As a result, T6oo
values for these palrs fell more in llne xith
those values found in sensor palrs S3-S4 and
s4-s5,

Although there |ras no dlfference in the man
apparent phase velocity masurements betxeen the
supine and uprlght posltion, it is yorth noting
that the pressures were qulte high in the sedated
baboon. Apparent phase ve]ocity neasurements are
dependent on the mean pressures. It may be thatin our preparation any hydrostltic effects of a
change ln posltion Eere masked by the hlgh
pressures seen ln the sedated animal.

Since a significant increase in t6oo was
found betv€en distal sensors in the ir[rrlght
posltlon and no difference was found in the
supine pos'ition, data suggest that there may b€
an lncrease in characterlstic impedance in theuprlght posture which occures below the
hydrostatlc indlfferent point. The reverse is
sugg€sted ln the aortlc root but is notsigniflcant. Future work with chronically
lnstrumnted baboons t{l I I test the trends of
loyer apparent phase velocities in the proxlmal
sensors and hrgher masures in the distal sensors
for the upright verses supine position.
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APPAREI,IT PHASE VETOCITY

Sensor Pai r

0

s1-s2
s2-s3
s3-s4
s4-s5
s5-s6
s6-s7

Posl tlon
Supi ne
162+144
757T166
598T7 5
593T95
7 63184
7 40T110

Upright
679+136
749;131
596+7 3
633-+87
716T85
900-+87

Statistlcal analysis sholred no difference
betw€en supine and upr.lght reglonal e,... How-gver, for the uprlitht- position, ttre 55t Atstal
Capp xas greater than the proximal e6pp (o<0.05).
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speciflcally, renrovlng large lor frequency data
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Apparent phase veloclty rEasurements t{ere
averaged across sensor palr and posltlon with
results shown Jn Table 2 and plotted in Figure4.



HEi.'IODYNAI'I1C5 OF LEG VEINS DURING A 30 DAYS BEO

REsT - EFFECT OF LOI,'ER BODY N€GAT1VE PREsSURE
(LBNP ) -

Fiancis Louisy and C.Y. Guezennec

Centre d'Etudes et de Recherches en l{6decine

A6rospatial,e, 5 bis Avenue de la Porte de Sevres
75731 PARIS CEOEX 15 - F RANCE -

Introduction

Leg venous compliance ras measured by strain
gauge plethysmography Hith venous occlusion.

The apparatus is the sinplified Periveln
system (ETNA, France). The cuffs for venous occLu-
sion *e.e applied around the uhole thigh. The mer-
cury strain 9au9e ras placed around the calfs. lts
high internal electrical resistance varies linearly
rith lengthening. Comparative lengthening of the
strain 9au9e is propo.tionnal to the comparative
variations of 1e9 volume. Subjects were examined
under standa.d conditions in the supine position
Thei. heels rere elevated t*enty five centimeters
above the bed level.

Compliance is the change in volume for a
given change in pressure and, in this experiment,
it *as assumed to be a change in leg venous volume
(ml/100 

'!1 
of tissue) i.nduced by cuff pressures of

25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 mmHg.

For each subject, p I ethysnograph i c deternina-
tions rere performed 4 times : in the pre-bedrest
period, on day 6 of bedrest (06), on day 20 of bed-
.est (D 20) and on day 5 of the recovery period
(D + 5). (Figu.e 1 ).

FiqLrre 1 Plethysmographic determination Protocolfor each sublect.

Protocol for application of LBNP in three of
the subjects ras the folloring : 20 minutes of LBNP

at - 35 mmHg 3 times a day during the first 3 reeks,
4 tines a day during the first 4 days of the 4th teek
and 6 times a day during the last days of the exPe-
riment.

REsults
I'4ean leg venous compliance for the 2 groups

of subjects is plotted in Figure2 in terms of percent
change compared *ith pre-bed.est compliance at
25 mmHg of counterpressure '

Figure 2 i,lean Leg venous compliance for the two
groupsof subjects at 25 mmHg. Percent change compa-
red rith pre-bedrest compl iance.

Percent change are presented in hatched bars
for cont.ol subjects and in open bars for LBNP sub-
jects. 5o there is a progressive increase in leg
venous compliance at 25 mmHg for control subjects
during exposure to head dorn bedrest. (06 and 0 20
of bedrest). This parameter tends to return but in-
complety to initial values on D + 5, Conparatively,
leg venous conpliance in LBNP subjectsG rbt differ
significantly throughout the entire experimental
period ie during pre-bedrest, bedrest and post-bed-
rest.

Figurr3and 4 shox the mean change in leg
venous volume plotted against the different cor.es-
ponding cuff pressures. Figure 3 represents 4 diffe-
rent curves of the Avolulne.cuff Pressurc relation-
ship corresponding to each Period of Plethysmogra-
phic determination (pre-bedrest, 06, D 20 and D+5)

in control subj ects.

s-86

The response of lower limb capacitance
vessels to microgravity is one of the determining
facto.s of the o.thostatic intolerance syndrome
observed in astronauts when they return to earth,
1n order to test this response under simulated
rcidrtlessness (*hich has not been much studieJ in
litteratu.e) and to test the efficiency on this
response of LBNP used as a preventive neasure
against ca.diovasculai deconditionning, we studied
the leg venous compliance of six subjects exposed
to head-do*n bedrest for thirty days (minus six de-
gree head-do*n bedrest), 0f the six subjects, three
rere regularly submitted to LBNP (LBNP subjects) ;
the other three rere not exposed to any counter-
measure ( control subjects).

- ilat.rial and ilcthods

,Lthysrnographic deominalion3

lor 6ach 6ubi6ct

ll I I

E'-.*"
E.Nc,*



1t appears that changes in venous volune differ si-
gnificantly according to the different bedrest pe-
aiods at any counterpressure, Figure 4 represents
the sane cu.ves determined for LBNP subjects,

A volume-cuff pressure relationshipd€s n tdiffer
significantly dependi.ng on the given bed.est period.

Figure 3 Avolune-cuff pressure relationship in
control subjects..

- prinarily, the increase in leg venous conpliance
is evideEt at lor level5of counterpressure (25 mmHg
or minus). lt is possible that this fact is in rela-
tion with the increased volume of the zone of free
distensibility as it was assumed by Jonhson and
his colleagr.rs.ln fact, if pressures lorer than
normal prevail in the veins, due to a diminished
plasma volume, they tend to become elliptical o.
flat and could accomodate relatively large volumes
of blood before any change in pressure occurs.
lhis is the so cal1ed zone of free distensibility.
LBNP could act in reducing the volume of this zone
in naintaining a quasi normal. plasma volune.

- the increase in leg venous volume is also obvious
at high levels of counterpressure (35, 40, 45 and
50 mmHg). At those levels, transmural pressure
across vein xa11 must result in stretching of
venous musculature. lncreased compliance of the
veins, reduced tone of supporting muscles in proxi-
mity to the veins or even diminished tissue pressure
could account fo. the greatest changes in venous
volume in teightl,essness : to what extent LBNP act
on those mechanisms is unknorn. Further studies
concerning this problem would contribute to a bet-
ter understanding of physiologicar mechanisms invol-
ved in the regulation of the venous system during
adaptation to nicrogravity.

1n summary, these results demonstrate a pro-
gressive increase in the distensibility of the
veins of the loxer limbs during an experinent of
microgravity simulatedby firarE of bedrest rith a LBNP
"protecting effect". Tney arise the question of me-
chanisms involved in venous dilation during expo-
sure to lieightlessness.

Figure 4 .dvolune-cuff pressure relationship
LBNP subjects.

Discr.rssion

Thr s experinent sho*sthat :

- - 60 head dolrn bed rest is a good model to
simulate the effects of microgravity on the capaci-
tance vessels of the loxer 1imbs. ln the absence of
mlnocdspaceflights, He have the assurance to use a
good experinental model to study more comprehensive-
ly the venous system rith regard to the effects
of microgravity.

Exposure of subjects to the LENP protocol
used in this experiment is an efficient xay to coun-
teract the opposite effects of nicrogravity on capa-
citance vessels.Since a partially efiicieni effeci
of LBi{P on orthostatic tolerance has already been
denonstrated, it is obvious that this lattel fin_
ding is associated xith LBNP induced ihprovehent of
the capacitance vessel .eactivity. This evidencesthefact that sensitivity to orthostatic stress is pa._tly related to changes in leg venous compliance.

Considering these results, re can ronder xhatare the [EdEnisne involved in venous dilatation un_der *eidtlessness and in the improvement by LBNp ex-pgsufe : t,e can hardly settle this qtrestion becauseot.the lack of litterature data. However, severalpornts have to be emphasized :

1n
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DIFTBBEIICE I!I CARDIOVASCULAB RESPOISIS
TO BLOOD POOLIIIC PATTIRTS BXTIIEII LBIIP AXD

HEID UP TIITII{G STIIULATED AFTER SUPIil[ CYCLIilC
Itt rorlx

s. ToRtxosfll', x. vo[oz^x^', J. f^c^xr'
and Y. suzu[r "

'Lab. of f,uran Phrsiol., Tokyo Xoran's
Christian Ilniv., Suainari-ku, Tokvo,

" Buoka f,oran's Uoiv.
...Lab. of llealth Adrinistration, Faculty

Iedicine, Univ. of Tokyo

Japan
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To investiSate . relation of the chaote
in the leB volure to the cardiovascular adjust-
rents to 6ravit.tio0al stirulus Siven just
after a rild supine exercise by {0' head up

tiltiig (fiUT) and LBllP, 5 ferale students
participated as subiects. LBIIP ras estirated
to alrost correspood to 40' [tlT iI each subiect
C.lf volure identified as l€t volure increased
du.ing the post exercise i[ order of the
co0trol, LBltP, aod llUT. Ayera8ed chantint rate
of le8 volu.e (A LV) of 5 subj.cts duri0t Post
erercise xas eiE!ificantly areater in flUT
(p<0.05) aod io LBIIP (p<0.05) tha! ir the
co[trol. AlthouEth the 6ravitatiolal stirtl i
rere loaded by different rethods , the A LV tae
significantly co.related to st.oke volure (SV)

(p(0.01), cardiac output (p(0.01) a0d total
peripheral resist.rce (p(0.01). The sianificant
relations su66est that the decrease in venous
returD and thus central blood volute, assIred
by SV, rith i0creasi06 le8 volure beco.e a
tri6er to facilitate the syrpathetic nervous
functions to !ai0taiI arterial blood Pressure
durioS post .i Id exercise.

Le8 volu.e increasi0S rith pool ing blood
in the lorer body by 6ravitatio0al stirulus
should becore oDe of irPorta0t variables of
cardiovascular adiusttetts to post-exercise.

I0 the preseIt study, cardiovascular
responses to the chanS:e in leg volure has been
investiSated as suddenly exposinS ferale
subjects under 40' head up tiltins (HUT) and
sore LBIIP just after rild supi0e exercise.
The LBilP ras estitated to be as ll.ost the sate
degree of Sravitational stilulus as the LBI{P
produced in 40' ffUT each subiect

Ie th ods

Fig. I The p.otocol of exPerirents aod a

fomula rhich xas used to deterli[e the LBI{P

load in each subject.

lrterial blood pressure i0 the left uPPer arr
ras reasured by a[ auscultatio0 rethod.
Cardiac output (C0) ras reasured by reans of
acetJle[e Eas rebreathinS tethod rith a ras3-
spectroreter. Foreart blood flor (FBF) io the
right arr rag teasured by reaos of a rubber
st.aing:.u8e plethysrograph. Tho cha06i[t rate
of calf volut€ ineItified as the chan8e i0 leg
volure (ALv) ras reasured by rea03 of a .ubber
s trai tr8auge plethJsr08raph.

Resu lt

to Fig.2, The averaSed (tSD) llf, a[d .ean
arterial pressure (IlP) of the subjects rag
shorn at 10 rio. aod 20 ri0. duri0t Post exer-
cise in each experi.ent. The ItB at 10 ri0utes
xas about 13% higher ir LBIIP (p<0.01) aod 272
hiaher ir HUT (p<0.01) than iD the co0trol.
lt 20 ri0utes, the [l ras abolI 24'a hi8her io
tlUT (p<0.01), aod about l7z hisher i0 LBIP
(p(0.01) than i0 the co0trol. But the differ-
e0ce betleeD the tro llR at l0 rin. and at
20 ri0, i0 LBf,P ras not sianificant. The
averaSed L{P 6iven at aeasuring Points lere not
sitnific.0tly differe0t betwee0 each other in
the three exper i te nta I co[ditio0s.
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Five health, ferale stude0ts ParticiPated
to the study as subiects. [ean age, he iSht'
reight, V0rrax aDd LBXP load rere 22.4vears
old, 158.0cr, 51.2k8, 40.68t1/ktlrin' aod

35. {rrllg, resPectivelv. The ex9erirental
protocois and r forrula of deterlinatio0 of
LBIP ,"re shoxn in Fi8. 1. Through the
exDerirents, vo' ras deterri0ed by a letabolic
anrlyzi[t syster rhich las consisted of rass
sDectroleter, tas florleter, and corputer'
fiC ana t""rt rate (llR) xere continuousl!
o[tri".A on the visual face of an EXG rooitor'

;

-I
I

a'--l Fis.2
Ave raged (t SD)

heart rate (f,R)

and rean arterial
Pr€ss ure (IlP)
of the 5 subjects
at 10 ri o. aod
20 rio. durioa
post exercise.
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I0 Fis. 3, the averaSed (tSD) ALv atrd
stroke volutes (SV) of the subjects xere shorn
at 10 ri0. a0d 20 ritr. duriDg post exercise in
each €xperiteot. The averaSed A LV at l0 rin.
rere .bout 3202 higher in llUT and 260% higher
i0 LBf,P than in the co0trol, rhile the A LV
give0 ras 0ot siSnificantly differe0t betreen
f,tT ind LBf,P. At ?0 tin., ALV ras about 4302
higher i0 flUT ard 2802 hi8her itr LBf,P thaD io
the cotrtrol. Further A LV at 20 rin. in IIUT
ras sigDificantly greater than iu LBXP (P<0.01)
The aver.ted SV at l0 rin. durinB post exercise
,as about 50% lorer in IIUT, ald about 34% lorer
i0 LBiP tha0 iI the cortrol, but 0ot sisDifi-
cantly differe0t. lt 20 rin., durinB post-
exercise, the SV rar about 40% loxer in llUT,
a0d about 11'a loaer in LBXP thro in the cootrol
but not siE[ificantly differeIt.

CoosideratioD

In the preseot study, rhe0 the travitatio-
oal stirulus ia3 loaded just after rild supi0e
exercise, calf volure identified as a cha[ging
rate of the leg voluae Sreatly iocreased 3 or 4
tires the co0trol values given in the horizo0-
tal rest duriaf a 20 ti0. period iI the po3t
exercise. llthouth LBIP res estirated to
alrost correspo[d to 40' flUT in each subject,
the increreot i[ the Lea volure ras gr€ater io
BUT than io LBf,P. This is Drobably that the
poolin8 pattern of blood i0 the lorer bodJ pa.rt
ras differeot due to the differe0t sti.ulatioo
rethods rith f,UT aod LBltP. [oxeve., the diff-
ereoce i0 A LV indicated iD the tto gravita-
tio0al stirulatio0.ethods could 0ot be solved
by the prese0t reiults. 0n the otherhand, even
if there rere siSnilicant increases ia A LV
rith travitatio0al stltul.tio0s rore than th€
control, XIP ras slightly, but not siS0ifica0t-
ly increased in order of the control, LBXP, and
llUT. llso V0r, venti latior and FBF ,ere not
siSnificantly affected by th€ i0crease in A LV.
Sorever, C0 aod Sv rere si60ificartly i0creased
rith i0creasein6 leg volu.e durin6 post exer-
cise. I0 additio0, despite of no[-significaot
decrease FBF had a decreasi0g te0ds0cy tith
increasing: A LV, aod TPR ras significantly
correlated ,ith the A LV. These results
su8gest that syrpathetic 0ervous activity
facilitate to raintain or increase arterial
blood p.es3ure, eveD if C0 is decreased rith
decreasioE SV by a gravitational stirul..tio[.
The fact that SV ras siSoificantlJ correlated
to ALV sl86ests the the decrease i0 SV rith
increasi[6 A LV becotes a triger to facilitate
the sytpatetic [ervo!3 fu0ctio0 durinS post
ri ld exercise.

In conclusion, rhe0 gravitational loads
are stirulated just.ild supi0e exercise b,
reans of IUT or LBIIP the cardiovascula.
respo0ses to iocreased leg volure are adjusted
by sJrpathetic n€rvous functions rhich is
facilitated by the activities of the baro
receptors 3eated on the carotid si0us, aorta,
and heart. These baro-receptors are stirulated
by loxering the perfusi0g pressure rith de-
creasing venour retur0 aod the ceotral blood
vol[re as guggested by the decrease in SV.
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I0 Fi8.4, the relationships of A LV to C0,
SV and total peripheral resistance (TPR) rere
shorn. lll of the r€latio0ships rere si6nifi-
cantly correlated. That is, the A LV i0creaeed
ias directly related rith TPI (p<0.01), but
inverselJ related to SV (p<0.01) and C0 (p(0.01
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INCREASING CENTRAL BLOOD VOLI.,I'IE ti,ITH HEAD_
OIVN TILTINC IdOULD INHIBITE }IATER INTAI(E
DURING MILD PEDALING AT 25.C AND 35C ROOI"

TEMPERATURES IN WOMAN

Kikuko YOKOZAI,IA*, Shigeyo TOR IKOSHI*, Junko
NACANO* and Yoji SUzUXf**

* Lab. of Human Physiol ., Tokyo Wornan's
Christian Univ . , Suginami-ku, Tokyo, JAPAN
157, ** Lab.Health Adminrstratj.on, Facul-
ty of Medicine, Univ. of Tokyo,Bunkyo-ku
Tokyo,JAPAN I13

llater intakes during prolonged mild exer*
cise in the tvo body positions of head-up
tilting (HUT) and head-down tiltj.ng (HUT)
vere investigated ,ith tneasuredrents of
body temperatures and cardio-vascular res-
ponses under the tvo enviromental tempera-
ture (ET) of about 25"C and 35"C. Through
the experiments, VO2, HR, arterial blood pre-
ssure, cardiac oLrtput, fore-arm-bIood f]ow,
mean skin and external audiomutus tempera-
tures lrere measured.llater volume intaken
at 50 mr.n- of exercise tn HUT was signifi-
cantly greater in 35.C than in 25'C(P<0.01
), In the HDT,the water intaken was almost
the sarne as each other gj.ven in the ETs.
The water intake v.as significantly correla
-ted to the values of stroke volu.rE (SV)
(p<0,01). The presented results suggest
that the increase in central blood vol.ume
identified as SV lnhibrts rrater intake dur-
ing mild exercise in spite of the differen-
ce not only in body positions but afso in
ETs .

(Methods )

five fernale students participated as the
subjects in the present study. I'lreir ave-
raged values of body i,eight 54.8k9 and hej.
ght J.59.2cm were almost the sarlE as stan-
dard Japanese young wodren's levels.Their
average Vo2max l.as 40.86 ml/kg/min., and
also included in Japanese standard values
of young lro(IEn. Before the experilEnt, the
subjects r.,ere informed detaiLs of the
study and couLd not intake any water and
food over the tl{o hours before the start
of experiments. After the rest ,a 300 kpm,/
min ioad exercise vas perforlned for one
hour in IO'HDT or HUT.Water of about 7.5'C
vas at will drunk at 50 min. during exer-
cise by the subjects.The water volu.rE dru-
nk was determined as \,.ater intake during
exercise in each subjects. Through al1 ex-
periments, oxgen uptake(VO2),heart rate ( HR )
,arterial blood pressure, cardiac output(CO
),fore-arm blood flow(FBF),rnean skin terr
perature (TSK) and external audiomutus
temperature (TEAM) were nEasured. VO2 was

determined by a metabolic analysing system
vhich was constructed ,j.th drass-spectro-
meter,qas f1o, ftEter and computer. HR l,as
counted on the record of EKG by computer
system.ArteriaL blood pressure was measu-
red by nrean of auscultation rnethod j.n the
rrght upper arm. CO was neasured by acety
-len gas rebreathing nEthod, ehich the
gases were anaL),,sed by a mass spectrolEter
.FBF reas nreasured in the left fore-arm by
means of rubber straingauge plethysrnogra-
phy.TSK and TEAM were measured by a thermi
-ster system,

(Resu1ts ahd Consideratj,on )

Comparing TSK betueen the trro body posi-
tions ,it vas not signi.ficant difference
not only rn 25'C but also ih 37'C. Hoveeer
TS( ih 37 C lras significantLy higher than
rt in 25"C in each of HDT and HUT(P<o.oI).
On the otherhand, TEAM during exercise was
not signrfj.cantly affected by the differe-
nce not only j,n the body position but also
in ETs.HR during exercise was significant-
ly increased by HUT comparinq vrith HDT j.n
each ET (P<0.0I).A1so,it was significantly
increased by 37"C conditi.on as compared iri
-th 26'C(P<0.01). VO2 during exercj.se vas
not significantly different not only in
the tvo body positions but also in the tHo
ETs. FBF was significantly increased by H

-DT as compared with HUT in each ET(P<0.01
). The srgnrficant difference in PBF bet-
the two positions ,as greater in 37'C than
in 25"C. MAP ,as not so dlfferent not only
in the tilo body positiohs but also in the
tuo ETs, even j.f , j't is sliqhtly higher in
HDT than i.n HUT under each ET condi'tion'Sv
during exercise was significantly higher
in HDT than i.n HUT under each ET condition
(P<0.01).However,SV given jn each body

.posj,tion was not srgnificantly affected by
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In the many previous studles,it has been
provided that vrater intake is increased
by the hyper-osrnolerity or the hypo-volemia
of body fl.uid.In our previous stLrdy
presented in ICPS meeting of l985,we have
reported that eater intake during prolong
m]'Ld exercise at 26'C room temperature r",as
j.ncreased by the posture of head-up tilting
(HUT) as compared vith the head-dorn tl1t
ing(HDT).And the i{ater intake lras signifi
-cantly corelated to stroke volurDe, but not
to body temperature. Therefore, it was concl-u
-ded that the central blood vofurne and afso
brain blood flow maintained in HDT inhibit
-ed the center of water intake ,because of
lowering activity of the water intake recep

-tors.In the present study,ve have tried to
confirm the previ.ous conclusion, so that ea
ter intake during prolonged mild exercise
in the tvJo body positions of HUT and HDT

vas investigated l.ith rneasurenEnts of body
temperatures and cardio-vascular responses
under the tt{o envirohental temperature(ET)
condltions of about 25'C(averaged 25 C) and

35'C(averaged 37"C).



the dj.fference in the ETs.CO during exerci-se was not sighificantly different rh theI,rro bocty positions and in the tvro ETs,atth
-o.ugh it is slightly higher ih HDT than rnllU.I rh each of -.he tlro ETs.The upper partof Fj.gure L shows the averaged volultle r.,at_er intake of the five subjects given at 50mirl. during exercise in each exlerirnent.Also , lor.rer part of the figure shoss theaveraged decreases in body weights (tdt) inhe frve subjects between before and afterthe experirnent -

Figure 2 shows the relationship betveenbetween i{ater antake and SV, vhich ueregiven Just before dri.nking water rn eachET-of_26 C and 37.C,as collecting theall of the data.The water ihtake vas signi_ficantly corretated to sv(p<o.ot).Th" iigr,si,gnificant correlation coeffi.cients shoithat water intake t as depehd on the decre,a_srng degree ih the cehtral blood volumeidentified as SV.On the otherhand, the re_latj.onship between water intake and TEAl.ldid not shorl any significant correlatj.on.That is. it is indicated that water intakedur-ing mild exercise lras independ 
"" ";;;_ing in the body temperature.

(Conclusion)
fn the presehted results, water lntake du_rrng prolonged mild exercise lras snEllerin HDT than in HUT not only under .oa"..t.ET condition but also under high ET condi_tion.The !.ater intake reas also- indepenJeiton the sreat rate indicated by the it dec_rellEnt given after the exercige and also onchan ging in the body temperature .On theolherhand,,the signiflcant relationship

betreeh the rater intake and SV suggeltsthat the change in the central bLood voIumr,.is one of the great influehce factor on thegater intake, so that uater foss related togravitation stimulus is strongly affectedby,the blood_ volullle pooling j,n the upperbody.In conclusion, t{e could confirm ihatthe nEintained centraf blood volultle in the
HDT rnhibited the activity of the uaterlntake center, because of lor,erj.ng activttyof the thoracic uater intake .""Jpto.. J,rl
:: ::::i"1. brood poolins and of rmintaintn.ror lrtt-[e bit increasj.ng in brain bloodf .Iow -

i

:
.
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:
a

The decrenEnt of the Wt. in 25'C i{as signj._
ficantly greater in HUT than in HDT(P<O.Ol
). Hoyrever, the decrement under 37.C $as ra-
ther significantly greater in HDT than in
HUT(P<0.01).Ihe water intake in HUT was sj.g
-nificantly greater in 37'C than in 26.C(
P<0.01.). However, in thj.s case of HDT, the
9ater i.ntake t{as almost the sarne as each
other given under the tvo ETs.

Figure I .I{ater volrrllE intakqn
during exercise and the differ
-ence body eeight betveen befo
-re and after exercise
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PIIPT PERT'ORUA CE IS INCREASED AFTER
A],TERNATING HYPO. AND HYPINGF.AVITY STAIES

.r. Sykora, I.So).covA, O.Peladk' J.Dvoldk

Institute of Physiology, Pregue
Cze cho slovBkia

Arl objective in-flight perfornance
test waa elaborated, consistlng froB a
fixed set of 8 flight eerobatlcs e1e-
loents, flown by tbe tested subiect wlth
s twln-seat L-19 tralnlng llght Jet-fi8h-
ter plane. PiIot perforBance was iudged
directly durlng the flight by an experl-
enced pilo t- instruc tor, uslng a unrforE
scsling procedure. The rvhole test flight
was judged as arith.Eetic Eesn froE the
scale values for each elenent froE 1

(best) to 5 (worse). At the saEe tine the
course of the +Z acceleratlon force was
registered contlnuously during the whole
flight as an objective expresslon of the
pilots Danoeuvring perfornance. The re-
sults of both Dethods vere coEpared snd
evsluated for each flight separately.

Heart beat to beat frequency '{as
stored during the tvhoLe experiDent ln a
ZAK- BIoPoRT nonltoring systeE.

ltte ln-flight test was repestedqfter exposltlon to the welghtlessness
flight and the changes in nanoeuvring
perforEances ,,vere coEpared for both
tests, together vlth the changes of the
heart beat frequenc ie s,

Control experiEents were perforEed
with the ln-flight test repested after s
30 Einutes period of lnactivity (sitting
1n a pllot rest-roon) by 2 pilots (8fltg-
hts).

+

Results
Pilot perforEance
Flight 1. Fllght II.

2 .50
0.80

1.4 5 after
I O. Zf weiShtl'e s sne ss

.01
.54 control-
.31 -inac tiv i ty

The second ln-fLlght test i{as per-
forned better. No difference was found
after the period of alternating gravity
conditions lf coBpared with controls.

Heart rate changes

Flight I.

I!o2
:0

+

+ 9L.72 control-
3.29 - lnac tlvi ty

lhe differences in the heart beat
frequency are unsiSnif i cant.

Flight II.
* 9]'92 af ter' z>'J' weightlessness

hanges in pllot perfor-
ernating gravity cond i ti-

96.62
22.67

90.95
2t.57

Discussio n
Negatlve c

Eance after alt
ons lvere fegred. EvidentLy in experlen-
ced subjects fine notor skills were not
influenced negatively by expositlon to
alternating zero- gnd hypergravlty con-
dltions. laoreover, the process of adap-
tstion during repeated conplex fll$hts
renained unaffected by expositions'to
vrelShl,lessness in ou:' experlEents.
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Artiflclal gravity represents the
only real solution of inDlnent deterlora-
tlon of the astronsuts working abllitles
durlng long Lastlng space fu.8hts. This
1s lnduceal by clrculatory dlsorders end
general asthenlzation due to veiShtless-
ne ss.

the idea of artlflcial gravlty was
considered theoretlcally j.n the very
first tlEes of astronautics by Tslolkov-
skly (1895). More recently Kotovskays
(1981) explored the probleD of the na-
gnitude of the accelerative force' neces-
sary to the substltutlon of the lnfluen-
ce of gravlty. Inportant probleDs of
precticel realizati.on of thi.s conpLex
and coEpllcated task have been elgewhere
stressed by Berry and Oazenko.

During space flight artiflclal gra-
vity can be induced e.g. in a systeE of
twln rotstinS spacecrafts. Then the actj.-
vlties of astronauts viLl necessarily be
perforEed under artificial gravity at
one tlDe, but in fu11 weightlessness at
another one. Thls 1s 8enera1ly betieved
to induce the syrnptons of kinetosis with
decrease of the agtronauts perforDance.

In our experlnents the ProbIeE of
slternatlng zero- and hypergravlty sta-
tes on pilot perfornance was considered.

First, our exPerlEental subiects 
's1x experlenced pilots, learned to fly

the Keplerian traiectory. Thus they ex-
perlenced upon theEselves the influence
of we iEhtle ssne ss.

DIring followIng experlEents ' the
influence of weightlessness was sinula-
ted as ten exposltions to 40-50 seconds
of zero-graviiy in a L-4I0 llght trans-
port p1aie, flying repeatedly sppropris-
ie Ke-plerlsn tiaiectories. Durlng tran-
sitions fron one zero-gravity state-to
the other one the force of + z accerera-
iion-te""itea about 2-3 8. Experiuental

"rui""ts 
flosted freely in the cabin spa-

"e-iurtnr the zero-Sravity stste' The

whole fllght lasted sbout J0 Eln'



Ie suppose that experienced pilots
are abLe to adapt better to a changing
zero-\ypergravi ty alLieu thsn to a fuII
1on8 lastlng weightlessness. ttrls n€ces-
sarlly reEains to be proved during real
space fIiShts.
Su.engry

An lncrease of perforEance of six
experienced pilots ln a coEplex ln-fli-ght aerobatics test repeated after a pe-
riod of alternatlng zero-hypelglavlty
condlttons, lasting for 30 Einutes, was
observed, if coEpared ,{ith the sane test
before such expos 1tlon.

There was no difference in the rn-
cresse of the pilot perfornance, i1' the
r-n-fllght test was repeated after a pen-
od ot rest of the sane duratlon.

We conclude that in exDertenced Di-
Iots adaptation to a coEple* in-flight
test reEains unlnfluenced by alternsting
zero-hypergravlty condltions ' realized in
a light transport. pIane.

Perhaps adaptation to alternat ing
gravity conditions is llplenented better
than to fuIl ,f,eightlessness in experlen-
ced subjects. Thls is to be proved in
real space fl ight s.
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BESUIJISIND-DISCUS.SION
All of the subjects colPteted the study and
their anecdotal exPerlence xas on€ of
progregSive borealon rather than increacing
stress. Evidence fo! the ro]'e of social
interation in the regulati.on of CR ttithin
isotated lrlads tas shosn by a) the occurrence
of coincident chanqes j'n CR Period and phasc
(EiguEe 3) during !L; b) signtflcant dlfferences
(E=41, P<O.OO1) betpeen NR (24.Sh!) and SR (24.3
h!), CR period ]engths, determlned by linear
regression of daily acroPhase estimates duling
!L, and c) convergence of CR period lengths in

ss afteE the subject tlansfer {lacrease of
2-0.3 hls in S3 (F=5.6, P<0.05), decrease of
3 hrs in N4 (F-15, P<0.0001), and decrease of
t hrs in N6 (E-5.6, P<0.05). The occurrence

f coiacident CR Phase changes (4) and CR Period

Future space flight rrill expose huflans to exotic
envlEonmental conditlons (e.9., nicrogravity,
aLtered light/dark (LD) cycles) and a social
envj,lontnent charrcterized by some degree of
soclaL lsolation and €nfotced anall grrouP
confinement. Such conflnement and isolatlon hag
corrlnonly resulted in botedom, irritabiLlty and
soctal Hithdrairl (1) . In addition, aLteration
of 3ocial or LD cycle! in such envilonm€nts has
been associated irith fatigue, insotnnia,
performance degradation and gastroi,ltestinal
dysfunctlon (2) .

uEr.coD.s
Tro 20-24 year old male subject triads (North
Roorn, NR and South Room, SR) trere confined to
separate 3.4 x 5.2 ltlete! roons for 105 days (d).
These tHo groups r.ere deprlved of external tire
cues altd outside comnunicatlon tJas limited to
voice contact via the intercon. A third tli,ad
(ER) r.as confined to the test center during the
Study and served as Iton-isolated controls. The
gubjects (Ss) ,6Ee supplied Ad llbitM ,neals and
recreational naterials during the study. Ihe
experirental desigr is gunmarized ln Flgure 1,

Flgure 1. Exp.rircnt.l d.3lqo.
ROOI{ ISUBJECIS)

soulfi NoRTtt Elsl
REGn'EN DAYS (1-3) (,!-5) (',r-9)

1 (1-2Tl l6L:80 16r,:SD 16L:8D
2 123-431 24Lr0D 241:0D 16L:8D
3 (,14-63) 16L:80 161,:8D 16L:8D
.! (64-81) 24L:00 16L:8D 16LrgD

SUBJECTS 3 A'{O 5 EXCI]ANGED O OAI 8'
5 (84-105) 16L:8D 24L:0D 15!:8D

llcHt MTENSITY rAS 10'?6 I,UX IN 16L:8D, 162 LUX
IN 24t.00. SU!,MGl?-STM0LATING FLUoREScENI
LTGHTS, VrT&ItS! DIJiO?eS1, CORP.

SIGTIIEIC]INCE OF I,IGE! TND SOCII'. CI'ES III
tEE XIIXTENAXC' OP TEIiPO&IIJ ORGINIZITION
rN xlta

C.M. Winget*,
K.ll. Ogasart,

c. w.
D. C.

DeRoshiar,
HolLey.r

*NASA-Anes Research cente!, lloffett Eield,
94035
**Dept. of Biofoqical Sciences, San ,Jose
univelsity, san Jose, cA 95192

CA

state

At the start of leglneo 5 (d84),
r.as exchanged t,ith subJect N5

NR

0

0

0

This study ,as designed to simuLate severaL
envlronmentaf conditions t,hich lrilI be
encountered in future space missions, such as
Iong-term confinement and isolation, excfuslon
of perj.odic environmental synchronizers, altered
xork/rest schedufes, and the change in group
composilion folloxing exchange of cree rrembers.
lle focused on the re.l,ative importance of tr.o
environmental synchronizers (e.9., light and
rocial inte!action) in the regulation of
bioLogical rhythns, including heart rate (HR),
rectal temperatu!e (RT), rest/activity (RAl ,
feed/fast, and seLected urj.nary and plasma
Parameters.

convergence (5) sj.thin isotated subiect groups,
and CR period length dlfferences betteen
isolated groups (5) has been PreviousLy
Eeported.

The expecled atifference betxeen CR Parameters in
!L and LD rePorted in prevlous studles. using
singly isolated ss, r.ere not observed ln tsttis

srualy, uslng isolated !riads. - Fo! exarple, the
RT. cR phase shifled only O.3o xilh resPect to
sleep onse!, belr,een LD and LL, compaled to a

repo;rect shift of 4?-840 (4,5, , the RT, cR

amplitude d€creased onLy 9.31 conpaled to the
reported 45* decrease (5,6), and the mean

rni;imaI RT increased only 0.O3oc, cotq)aled to
the repolted O.4oc increase (5). These resufts
indicate that mutual sociaf cR synchronization
maintaits the proPerties of enttained CR in
flee-run Ll, condi'tions.
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subject s3 (sR)

tenperature lRT) and heart rate
rhythrn (CR) data xere obtained

(NR) . Rectal
(HR) circadian

continuous ly
every 30 min vla blotelerEtry. A rest-activlty
(RA) data set ,as constructed froln tiroes of
subject activiti.es, and fron HR data using the
Kronauer (3) alqorlthn. Selected urlnary
components (e.9,, cortlsoL) rere obtained from
ad ]lhltun ullne volds.
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l' x!ra.
Fig!re 2. Perqr.essive (DovinE) RT and
HR acrophases conputed a! l-hi intorvals
r-coDpl€r denodrtates) for 6ublec!s Sl and
X5 durtne r€glEens 4 and 5. SublectsSl ard lr5 were exchanaed betw66n Sa and
I-R groups on day 84 (arrow), This Is a
double p]ot, X axis begis on d5t, endB
on d 106.

.Jl



After the subject transfer, subject N5 r.as
exposed !o Ss 51 and 52, r.hose RT acrophases
t.e!€ delayed 3.? h! relative to N5, and xhose
cr's u,ldelrent a 6-? hr phase advance to achleve
ent.alrunent to the new LD regihe. AlLhough N5
rras maintained in reguLated LD photoperiods
throughout Eeqrimens 4 and 5, the CR of N5.
posr-tranrfe!, shored unstable phase ahifts, a 5

hr dissociation betreen RA and RT, CR, a,ld
desynchronizatlol (180o phase junP) tn the HR

rhythm (Figure 2) . This shoxs that sociaL
factors ca,l nodulate cR and, even temporarily
overri.de !D cycle .ynchronization of a
prevlously ent!alned subJect.

After the subject transfe., the CR of subject 53
,ere inltlally 1.5 hr phase advanced relatiwe to
the other NR S3, bu! mutual qroup CR

synchlonization r.Pldly occurred. Hoxever, oa
d96, the RA, CR of s3 beqan to dissoclate from
the oth6r Ss (Etgure 3), folloYed bY
dlssoclatlon the the RT, CR on d99. Internal
rhythmlc dissocltaion betreen the &A and RT, CR

of 53 later occutled on d102 (Fignrre 3) . thtr
rhythmlc dissoclatlon Ln 53 r.3 associated xith
a substantial lncrease in pe!formance errot,
cortirol and nean HR levels folloring subiect
t!anrfsE and numerous instances of hostllity
all!ected toratd the technical suPPort staff
dur1n9 the study. these changes ljere flot
obseEv6d in S3 during other photoperiod
transltlons, nor in N5, after the subject
transfer. subject s3 also had the earllest F,l
acrophase, h19he!t HR, CR amplitlude. second
hlghest Rf, CR arPlitude in LD and the shortest
CR peliod lenghts in LL of the exPerinEntal 53.

9A

a

274

l8g

9A

a

therefore, eithe. ps ychophys iol.ogi ca 1 stress
induced by the study conditlons or unfavorabte
CR chronolype chalacte!istics may be responsible
for the bleakdorn in social and internal CR
entralnnent in subJect S3 after the subject

ivtr\fi
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These results shot lha! soclal contact can
affect physlologlcal pEocesses in a posi!ive
(e.9., pronot€ CR synchronj.zation) o! negative
(induce CR dyarhythmia asslcaiated *ith
psychophysiological evidence of stress) manner.
Eurlhe ork is needed to clarify individual
behavlor and CR characteristica $hlch promote
adaptabifity !o Iong durati.on ipace rnission
alta1og environments. Countermeasureg could
l.,Icluale behavloral neasures such as sel,ection
for optimal wlthin crew and crer./ground staff
compatabil.ity, attenuation of contact betrreen
crer menrbers on different RA schedules, and
promotion of periodic aroup lnte!actlon and
perforrnance tasks. Envirotunental measur€s coul"d
include preadaptation to nission RA schedules,
naj-nt6nance of regular RA schedulesr and
nanipuLation of anibient temperature and Iight
intensity and spectral characteaistics !o
Protlote cR eotlaitunent.
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and an tndtvidual who appeared to fimction qulte
nornally both duting the test sessions end Et all
other tlDes. Ite only hint of a problen lJas poorer
than everate pre-flighc performance when asked to
hop rhythnicslly up end do*n on both feet es part
of anoEher experloent. This was slellar to the
behavior of other subjeccs asked to perforE the
saEe task lmediately post-flltht, uhen vestlbuler
functlon 15 thought to be temporarily
suppressed. It 1s kno\rn that norDel people can
adopt a wlde variety of notor stracegies, with sone
tsore dependent on vision, sone uslng vestibular
inputs to a trester extent, end so on. One could
speculete that thls sublect's norr0al node l,as to be
scrongly ivisualn and Duch 1es6 'vestlbular". If
that lrere true, lt ls interestlog that he \ras lhe
only subject out of the four tesled in-fll8ht who
seeded to be totally lmune to space Eotion
slckness.

In sumary, thls experlDent has denonstrated
that otollth-spinal reflex functlon changes durlnt
prolonted expogule to weightlessness. I'he extent
and neture of the chante Eay depend on the
sublect's pre-flttht ootor strategy. Post-f1ight,
the response Eo sudden falls retuhs to nordsl very
qutckly, posslbly asslsted by a tedporary
subslltution of vlsual for vestibuler inpucs. The
Iatter suggestlon l,iL1 be the subject of future
f1lght experlnents.
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lte apparent decline of the tn-flight reeponse
suggests thet posturel reflexes Dediated byotollth-splnel parhways tredually dtsappear durin;prolontod spece fltght. Unfortunat€ly, che tnlrerenivartabtltty of bloIoSlcaI dsrs coobtned irith aliDlted nuDber of ga.Ilples nakes 1t dlfflc\rlt to
drau any firn concluslons. Iterefote, the in-fll.Aht
.Late have been analysed further.

Each tloe a subJecE ues tesced! a graph of El{G
r63pons6 as s frmction of stlEulus strentth ,asplotted, and e linear letressi.on line was fGtea to
those deta. Ihe slope of thls line ls e better
estlDate of the sensitlvlty of rhe otollth-splnal
systeD thao neeEureoents dede at single stloulus
s.Eplitudes. Theee slopes, norbaltzed ulrh respecr
to the avelate of all of that subjecr,s pre-f1l8ht
results, heve been plotted as a functlon of tiuein-ftlght ln Figure 5. Tiro subJects deoonstrated a
narked decrease in otollth-spinal sensltlvlty
(slope) during their reek In space. Another showed
only a sltght decllne, horrever, and the fourth
subjecc (data lndicated by unftlled clrcles as in
the prevlous flture) ectually becaDe Eore
responslve with cine. If rhe early ln-fllthr
results of the first thlee subl€cts (dsys O and 1)
ele coopared to thelr late in-flltht results (deys
5 and 7), there is e st6tisticeLly significant
differenc€ (P<.05). If the sublect lndiceted by
unfllled clrcles is lncluded, the statlstlcel
slgnif lcance dlsappears.

- Tte results shoun in Flgure 4 also provlde
1lttle lf eny evldence that the response to suddenfalls rras eLtered posr-fLighr, deipite the fectthat crew[eDbels showed obvlous defecis in postural
control uhl1e beln8 tested, especlally on the dayof landinS. This nay be rhe re6u1r of a tapfatyacqulred coopensetlon in which visual inputssubstltuted for disrupted vestlbular sensation, a
phenorDenon that has been deoonstrated 1n anlmals
end shich could have occurred ln the 1.5 to g hours
iIl"h^.n."""_a betueen landint 6nd iniEIel restlng(8). ObJective rests of vlsuat dependence oireturnint crer,nembers have shonn Lncreased reliance
on vision in about che sa![e tlne perlod (1,10). It
1s also knorn that visual inpucs can have an eifecc
on the response to sudden falls (9).

thls could be slgnlflcant in rhose cases $here the
latter l,es of sd611 anplitude. These liEitatlons do
not epp1y, horever, tf the pre and posr-flighr data
are conslde:'ed lndependently of the in-flttht
results. In thls case, the bioEechanics and deta
handling were ldenrtcal fo! all subjecrs and a1t

It sas noted ln Figure 4 that if the results of
the very flrst sesslon r,ere excLuded fot eech
subject, the response to suddefl fa11s dld not
change desplte repeated exposure to testing. The
everate tesponse recorded durlng the flrst sesslon
tended to be sor0ershat lsrger than nornal, horrever,
end e careful fa1l-by-fa1l examinatLon shoued thet
che first tswo or three fe1ls t.€re eostly
responslble. Based on the studies of Wlcte and ODan
(9), this res probebly rhe resulr of a rapldly
adaptint startle response, l.hlch never reappeared
once the subjects rere faellia! wlth the testlng
oethod. $tl1e present, 1! had a propoxtionatel!
gteate! effect when added to the relatively sDeller
otollth-spinal reflexes resultlng fron the lesser
acceleretion stioull.
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Figure 5. OioTiih-spinal sens_i!ivit.). as a function
of days in l,e-tgh c.l essness . The subject indicated by
@-filled circles is Efie saoe one as .in Fifure 4.

Perhaps the nost interestlng observation ofthls experiDent lras Ehe apparent gradual decllne ofotolith-splnel reflexes durinS prolonged exposureto ee lghtl,essness . Ttrree out of four suLlects
sho!,red this effect at every slze of acceler_ation
Input. Horrever, rhe subjecc indlcared by unftlledcircles in Flgures 4 and 5 actuelly increased h{s
resPonse.

Why dl.d the response to sudden falls decrease
wlch tiEe in-flight in three subjects? Habltuationls unllke1y, slflce there is no evidence of itoccurring durint the intenslve post-flitht testlngp€!-lod. More likeLy, the gradual Loss o;otollth-splnal reflex function rras the result of en
acceE-pt-by the nervous systea to adap! to disruptedvestlbular funcclon in the absence of a defined
toal (8). 1t appears thsc postural control is aoeanlngless concept in welghclessness.

why dld thls phenomenon not occut ln rhe fourthsubject? Thls lndlvldual $as ldentlfied es
enoEelous durlnt the pre-flight test sesslons, rrhen
he -,prodrlced a very unusual Et{C pactern durint
sudd_en falls. The varlabtlity of his responses wai
by -far the treetest of eny of those tested, bothwlthin. end begeeen sesslons, and the responses
thensel.ves were often vely snall. I,eter, his firstin-fllght test denonstrated fer Eore suppresslon ofthe early burst of EUG activlry than was seen ineny other subjecr (Ilgure 5). Thls l,as follor'ed byen increased response torrard the end of th;fltght. Did thls crewnenber lack the discipllne and
rudidentary physlcal ski11s necessaly to perfotu
the experlnent correctly? In fact, he ,." a "tilt"aJet pi10r, a cooperarlve and rhoughrful subject,

20

0l ?

_ Ihe present experiEeocs are subject to certalnlinitatlons, and these nust be consldered if thedate 1r" to be interpreted correctly. Inpartlcul8r, lt ls difflcult to compsre the pre and.post-f1i8hc !esults lllth those obcalnedln-flight, Ihe acceleretl.on stleulus produced bythe elestlc cords, rhlIe closely slnii.ar to thai
result_lng fron glavlty, decreased vith tlhe during
each fal1. Furthernore, the acceleratlog force saf
applled- to the torso by the herness but to everypart of the body by gravlcy. the instrunenEatio;
used to aeplify, filrer and recotd rhe El{C
responses pre and post-fIlght l,as dlfferent fron
thac used in-f1lght. While every atteDpt rras made
t,o treaE the &te equally in these tuo situations,
there were inevltable differences in the leveI andquality of nolse contaelnating the E C signaL, and

Discusslon
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For eech etrentth and type of stiEulus, the E{c
responses to about 15 consecutlve drops were
rectlfied end avelaged. As noted by hcour et
al. (4), the early burst actuelly consists of tl,o
subcoDponents. The two could usuBlly be
distlngulshed ln our averated responses by a sharp
lncreas€ ln slope of the curve (che second
sub-coEponent \ras often Euch larSer than the
flrst), or by the presence of 2 dlstlnct hu,Ips lrtth
a "val.1ey" ln between (Fl8ure 3). The lstency of
the dtvidlnS ltne between the sro sub-conponents
varled sonewhat betseen subjects, buc rras qulce
constant floD test session to test session fo! any
Siven subject. lrthlle tl,o sub-conponents can be
defined in thls t,ey, it nust be essuoed thet soBe
overlapplng occurs.

Itre resulca obtalned froD ell subJects have
been co1).ected add presented ln figure
4. NoElelized uean EHC arplltude has been plotted
as a functlon of tlne before, durlng and after
fltaht. The results obtained froE one subject who
s1l1 be discussed lacer have been indlcared by
unfllled clrc1es. As nentloned prevlously, dete
were obCeined uEing Ehree dlffere[t stiDulus
a.npLltudes at each sesslon, but tr should be noted
Ehat tlro of the three In-ftiAhr sCibuli uere
Sreater than those used on the glound, since lt was
antlclpeted that th€ subjecrs rould be less
r€sponsive tn seithtlessness.

Lin€ar letression llnes hsve been fitted to
these data usint the neEhod of least squares. Thig
has been done to esslst vlsual inCetpreCation of
the resulcs, and does not inply that a linear
functlon produces the closest fit. In each case,
trlo lines have been calculated for Ehe pre-fltght
date, one uhtch is ba6ed on a1l" resulcs and another
irhlch lgnores data obtahed durlnt the lnitlal
Eestlng sesslon, when che sublects were becomint
accustoued to th€ experLDencal procedures. The
Iatter 1lne has a slope uhlch ls close to zero in
all ceses, sherees the fon0er has a slitht
downwards trend Bhen the wo sDaller stinull were
used. Posl-f1ight, Che response to sudden falls was
very siEllar Eo thet s€en p!e-f1tghr, elrhough the
reactloll to Che strongest stloulus oey have been
sooerhat depressed. By [,ey of contrest, ell ll.nes
fltted co the in-f1lghr &ta lndlcete a gradual
decline of the response. Regardless of lrhether the
data uere obtaln€d before, during or after flight,
however, the size of the El{C response ilas alrays
proportlonal !o the slze of the acceleration
stlioulus.
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Figure 3. Rectified enil avetageal ENC responses to
e step chan,e of 7.09 recorireal on che grouni! froa 2
different subJects. The onset of fall and the
Tinlts of the eatly burst ere shoqn. The a.rot s
indlcate the dlvision of eech earTy bursc into
firsc ard second sub- colponencs.

It has been shonn that the two sub_codPonents
c6n change independently during prolonged exposure
of subjeccs to the suplne Posltlon, and that
shereas the flrst ls not suscepclble to voluntary
control, the second cen be lnfluenced by Dental set
(7). Fo! thts reason, the present analysls \tas
linited to ueesurlng the Dean s.nplitude of the
first sub-coEponent of the EMG response to sudden
fa11s.

Pour Spacelab - 1 crerEeobers l,ele tested
repeatedly befole and afler flight, slth Ewo of
these able to partlclpate both uhil€ in space and
on landlnt day (7). Five Spacelab D-1 estronauts
have beeo tested in e siEilar fashlon, \rlch 2

calrylng out the expeliDent in-flight and 3 being
tested lrlthln a feu hours of landlng. The daEa
obtalned during these Eiro fllghcs have been
conblned in this artlcle.

Results

Following each lest session uith a glven
subl ect, the rneen anplitude of the first
sub-conponent of Ehe EUG tesPonse rr{ts deterDlned
for eech of the three stlEulus oagoltudes. When

ple, ln and post-f118ht testing l,as coEPleted,
these data r.ere nor[allzed ,ith respect to the
average of all of Ehat subject's pre-flight
responses to a steP chante of 1.09.

Figure 4. Nortualized [.ean anpTLcude of the Ellc
response to sldden fa77s as a functTon of tine
before, during enil after flight. The size of che
acceTefatlon stlDulus is indicated on each section
of each graph, Linear tegression Tines have been
added to assist in the visual inceEpretetion of che
ddaa. One suDject t,ho tendeil to produce unusue.l
resu.lts ls TndTcated by vnfllled circTes.
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OTOLITH-SPINAL RXFI.Ef, TESTIIIG OT{ SPACEIAB.I AND D-1

D,C,D wattl, k.E. uoney2, L.M. Tomil & x. getterl

I

Introduction

Ac this tiee, the only tenerally accepted
dethod for the objective and selective tesrlng of
the humen otolith ortans is measurlng ocular
counEer-rolllng during sEa!lc letelal tl1c. Whlle
this technlqu€ hes been adopted by clinical
lnvestitacors on the glound (2), lt cannot be used
in the absence of a travicy vector. l.tethods uhich
apply tlensient lineer accelerations are necessary
if otollth function is co be eeasured in space.

}{ethods

Ihe experiments reported here took adva[tage of
short-latency postural responses to sudden loss of
support (5). Tte controlled, natural stlEulus to
the otollth organs lles sudden, unexpected faI1s,
resultlnt ln scep inputs of lln€a! acceleletion
(Fltute 1A). On orbit, a harness and sultably
adjusted elastlc cords provlded the accelersting
force (Figure 18). fhe Eagnlcude of the stiEulus
was adjusted by counEer -we lghtint the subjecc on
the ground, or by varyint the nunber of elastlc
colds ohile 1rl space, allowlng three different step
slplltudes to be employed each tlne a subject was
tested.

The muscular lesponse to this stinulus was
recorded as electromyographic (EHc) actlvity tn
gastrocneDius and soleus (Figure 2). El.tc actlvlty
occurrlng between 50 and 150 nsec after lhe onset
of fa11 has been called the 'early burst' (7). tt
is considered to be the result of an otollch-splna1
reflex, being tirne-locked to the noEenc of release,
too lapid fot a voluntary response (5), and ebsent
ln labyrlnchectomized cets (6) and nonkeys (4) as
well as labyrinEh - defect ive hrr.n6ns (3).

Figure 7A. Dtop-testlnt on the growd. The subject
ls hanting by his erds frotu a hanalle ,rhich sill be
reTeased vnexpectedly. The resuTclng ttansltTon
into free-fa77 till provide a 7.09 step chaEge ot
acceTeration.

Flgu,"e 78. Drop-testing in Spacelab. The subiect
is also hanting ftofr a handTe thich wi7l be
teTeaseal suddenly and unexPectedTy, The
acceTeratint fotce is beint provlded by e harness
and eTascic cotils , hovever,

IOO 200 ms.c

Figure 2. Elrc responses to 3 consecutive falls
vich ecceleEacions of 0,5g. The dosttva*ls arrov
i.ndicetes che @denc of teTeese anil the uptards
aEr@ coDtact vith the grourrd. The ENc occurs in 2
bursts, an eerTy one reTated to the onset ot fall
and a Tatet onc vhich controTs TentlTnt on the
gtound .

Aerospace Medlcal Resear:ch Unlt, Mccl1l Univ.,
3555 Druumond Screet, [oncrea1, Canada 83C 1y6
Defence and Civil Instltute of Envlronnental
I{edicine, Doensview, ontarlo, Canada
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fhe vescibuler labyrlnth consists of two perts
whlch are anatoDically and functlonelly
dlstlnct. These ate the senlclrculer canels, ehlch
trensduce antular head novenent, end the otollch
organs, which sense lineer acceleratlon and
grevity. IJten Dan Soes lnEo space, cancellatloo of
che gravity vector oust lead to lmediate and
slgnificant changes in the function of the latter
ortans. Thls ln turn should lead to disorder€d
reflexes and possibly notlon sickness. Further
changes In otollth functlon eould then be
antlclpated as the nervous systen trl€s to adapt to
the nes acceleratlon enviroDrent.
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